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CI. 5. Cl'MHWGS. 31. ..
6TJS0E0N AKS HQSI0PAXH1C JHTBICliS.
OSn Corif r I t 4 Ert(mW SI. IlcairSiiln. ft

E. T. AD.IHS.
Acctioiieer &sd Comoission Merchant.

ED. HOFrSCUI4Ei:K A: CO..
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1IBI. Vttc. II-- Tg If
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BvttolnlB. nrui, Ilaad. ESOlj

LA1.M! & CO,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

A4 lann f 4 Ilrftlen la liar. Civln. m1 GwfI
rrwiaciL HiKjmla. 0. 1. t It

JO 113 II. PATV.
JiOIAaTPnEUOaid COiaOSSIOSIStf DEEBS,

TtrxbSuxrfvS CahfMBla 4 ICew Tert-O- S at tb
BtfRWytACq. Hro3ia. T& Ir
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It. I' Sel.TTVCE A: SBOT11KK.
CSDCER7. TWlt STOSK anS BAKERY.
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$siHcsx fetris.

tti.i.iriiA3f Jt to.,
XKPQSXZS5 ASS BEAXTKS IX HASDWASX

Cctlrrr.prj 0i, Talitt ai Oil, at Otntml Mtr.rtJi.Ss.KI!tStr nnl)i. (7lr
:o:o?sixa.JAJIEM EOBI1. PRerKlETOR,

C8AKK EF FWT JtSD RBTa JTfiCTR. H6mlB.

D. K. WKtTJKT. J. w. BOSBST90S
WUITJfEY & ROBERTSON",

CSwranrt ( I. . WkitntjO
SuUeaezt, PtiUiher, Xtl Sealers, ad Bcot

tocdert.
H MMTbJujtRtrwt, Hwtaln. It

S. 3aCXS33.iXX,
IHrtXTKS ASS lOBKEB OT

STAItE ASB TASCT BET GOODS, CtOTHIRS,
BOOTS, SHOES, Ax.,

At Orru3cni Murr, crrjtElrrct, Sonciala.
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E.COOKWEBB,M.I),
HOMEOPATHIST,

(lita CWcf of Staff Ilraitoiathlc nwpitll. 'WatJ"
WaoJ. X. Y.

OSct. S5 Hctd SU, hctar,!, Aldtf tad Tmt Stmtf.
S pia attcolics to diteatt of vtuatc aad childmu

Ofitko LcUltlolllA.saiy
CHAM. T. (JtHLICK.

3MO!I?aCEl.-S- - 2?TJBIjXC,
Agist to take Attacrsledtner a to Liber Csstraett

ash
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

OSce la 22Kecf 1jc cttracr Qma Bad Kaaannaaa
SlrwU. UtwJla. SH ly

J.VMES S. aoSSAURAT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

I fSp.-cia-l atltitioa raid to lit aesotUlica of LoaaO
I mtrrjinuci:. u& iu isancr appCTHinics to tau
J (.Estate. J
Coaltce.er cf Beedi fss the Etsta of Kro-Tcr-

Q? 0& o. 9 Kaiharaxno Strt,-- K

It HoEoiala. II. T. as
XII KO. II. DATIKS,

fLtrx Jasiox, G axrx Jt Oo.J
XXF02XE3 AKO COHKISS10K ESCHAS?,

U3 asxxt rea
UTd1 aad la XJTerpodS CaJenrriteia,

ril& aad Ferdca Mariae iaBraac Compasj", aaj
A cctftrTB A wnnLMv twaiiay tCfi It

CASTA.K & UATCH,
Ltrtozrxioys . XiS"or.

r. Ii. C.ISTLK, ocuy rsbUcatteod an the
O&ana of the Kioori.

(VareyuKlai:. Oa3eetlac. etc ey to loaa oa

ltS:o. ISKa: hssairs street, noolalB. XXaarkHao
Iarida. TH ly

ItOt.LI.sTER &. CO.,
Irpfitts, JpetlmritT,

Importers of Tobacco and Cigars,
JltsefzttBKi of SU Water,

Amenta fcr P LorilU-- d i Co" Tic Taj;; T. S. Enbillt Co" Vatltr Fair. aadGcodlaiCo"t01d
Jcdre. Tolcccos aadCIrirrttes.

S: .fo Si XnMrm Slrrel. Uonolnln. fly

G. "IT. JUCFARLAAi; CO..
IHPOKTEES ASB C0M3SISSI0X EEECHA5TS,

HaUBioa'a nnjwoof SBlIdiar;.
Qasen Street. HeaolsiB, H, I.

The GtaifraBl Hoaolalai Lis. of Pcl,l.Ji H,r Jk Co'c Lirtrivvi 11 Liads rcSt ii.
The ViJUfa l"U;I:ira,

Uilo,
IXah ruata3xso. UiU.
KirxiVs, T! VTauwo, carVciiiry.
The rss&m hery JUaeh Caia r. tB5

I. S. CittLI. J. I. ATB BBT C5

CASTLE & COOKE.
snippnrrj asb coxeissios kkechasts,

IMrOKTZS; l.D
Dealers in Ceneral Merchandise,

2E.S& SlssStrret, ECocoU'a, Havaiur lataala.

AGESXS FOK
The Tais latBrant Cwapasy fSa rrastiteo. TheXe
Efia13!cteltifet&,r&seGcpaxy Kwtcs.
ThrOnciaPachrtliBT. !The Kfrhta FUautiea,
Dr. ?txt & fmsOifhra!lJTV Muhs rUaUUvi,

Theke A tTHsaa SeTtBp Qua&txa ",.
fOS lyt

lH.'JtiA3C BROS.,
Importers of General Merchandise

t

FEOIS

FBAXCE, E2fGLASD, GEElLLSr, ASD
UX1TED STATES,

XoJS Jleitixtt Street, - - Eccolclc, H. I,

UMAJf BROS.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
I6aad2:$ CaSfmi Street,

SAX FKASCISCO.
XS raractiir xrieadoa paid to tlhrg aad hippies

lilasd orders. SB ly

jgemtsftc redact.
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF!

! PISHEE'S CHAMPAGNE C1DSE.
So vea arid ItTrcabry xoitb ib tht eeoar2cr;itT. caa 1

KAUPAEUEA PLANTATION
IX avnd for lude Inor

C- - AFOXG.

HAVAHAN SOAP WORKS!

GREY & CO.,
2f&AolkctBrra and Staler In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
, muw, lung sirctlf iinuall.
; o. juBcca axe t Taurr Tti- - Onert lea tt'' . wm nt tth lfaJ- -. ito- -

IJSIy
j SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep SMns

"aixaeft Tmnuwr. S. X. tAri.. tvAr t'r. I
Hll taaBtry, T.H. Ijtmi. Ppapxtetoi

0T
XETSOPeLtTAX SAKKET.

C WALLER, Proprietor.
KlnStrrrr. TC lyl ItMOlnlB.

PAMTLY HASEBT.
JbbcUob of Hotel aaa CbIob Stxeeta.

G. WAIiES, .... FEOPEJiTOS.
jBaiif Cfaolervt SeaOs fr&ci the Flaest

i XriP' i1"1- - ISsa. FK3ar. TseLbao. ett. far--1
i .S J- - aflalieiHaeeoer. EiJem Taoseayi irrflTliBr-- "tiayvesl: Friiayx,Fi5h;aaTB,IaxK,tixdes ochee. i
f ie nxrei. Th-- aojeieseir harass leawetf the Bear !

r3taerK3&thrATs jfate f th. RariMrvc..,
XMi3grMs Mie mlry aJontB. JE3- -- aaxasc TSDe !

s short ajoSr. Xua.ac,fiTZRdtealtttar3acFthe
cs wKziovsexszxczxipp. ly

THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL,
.KT.r.lTT HEIBEKT, JFroprietcr.

E'JTEL STJSSET. EO330JXtTJ.
Frt?Bann b Sad, IBrlarif aasg Strsagk Sareeta
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ED. C ROWE.
HoaaoBaiSijca Paiater, Paper Hansor, ftcair "o 111 Fort SlTWI, llraolala. a

WM. JOHSSOS,

lai y. M Fort rlow Or. SttagMnraia'a. ly

C U COLKMAS,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

Hone Skolnc, OtrrlaE Worti,
Plantation HRTBtnrry, Ac

HP Shop oa Klnr Saw t. pt Cutlt A CooteV. ly
THOMAS TAKNATT.

tXo. S3 Fort street, opporfte K. O. Hall A Son.
Wate&es, Clocks, Jctrelry luaiMoxto Boxes

Pot Sale.
OreantBIlTrepalrrdlaaararteaBlIkinaBDT. Orden
trcta the clbcr 1 tUnd pnanpllT attfadedto. S8Iy

PIONEER STEAK
Candy Manufactory and Bakory

3s". 33COX&S0,
Practical CaftSttT, Pattrj- - Coal: asd Batir,
SIS Tlllotel ttrett, tetaretp txana art Fort. S ly

HONOLULU IKON WORKS CO.
STKAH1 E.NtilNEK. StBAR MILXJt

Tiinffliiili BclUr,,C.Jr,, Irra, Bran u4 Laad Cutlaca
Machinery of Every Description,

"t
Particilaritteatioa paid to SMp'a Slaekxmithis

Aa-J- WORK axccalM oa ttaahortwt aotlc. foSH ly

J. II. 1VICKE,
. .,r .A JU . 111. J rfc JCVj

.'Kiiu&Tvm SIZTTl.
Oae door below Hotel Street.

raraltart ofall iteripuoas om4 aad rralrd at r.aamMeratw. Bt wttrtnmBiiatpmifciritffed. cTRt ly
s. mum. a. xacuxa

6. SEUELKEV & CO..
TIHSHITHS &KD PLUMBEES,

. So. 3 Sanaan Strt,
EepeaftaaUy ob baad a fil a&tortmeut of Ha, S&t
GalTd Iroa and Lead Pipe. India Bslber Hess, &c

. osu te
C. E. iriLEIASIX,

ESPOSIEB, KASTIFACTtlBEE, UPEOLSIEEEB,
AKO BEALEBIK

FURHITDRE OF EVERT DESCRIPT10H,

FaTBltmre Wre-Koc- u, Xo. H rort Street. Work fie? at
u;. w, lam on iHMtl eirrec,

Sl
j PARISIAN RESTAURANT.

XiHOH TJSJZt&Sa', : : Proprietor,
Oale of Saa Fraaebco.)

TOTS RESTArKAXT WILL. BE Supplied
the bt Meata. ltry. Fish. Fralu Ac. c.

shiehtBiibeotMsed. FtmCIiaJ ranSrsuClbesTrrrd
at their re"leo with FreothaBJotheriUshea.rrerarel
in the osost rrAcrdU atyle. FrlTate roocis far f,niCl--

. WJT

J. H. LYNCH,

JBoot and Shoe Manufacturer, f
Ills jsst recti red, per list ateuner, a e xi oitrteat of

Gent's Boots and Shoes
of the ei Eanem 3take; ah-- oa hand, a

Fine, Stock of Home Made Wear,
'lllof Khlch will be scM chop fcrcuhu

AUcrdtrafrosa the other Island; prlrafUT stleadedto.

CEO. S. HAFtRIS,
'SHIP AND GEHERHL BLACKSMITH.

Snip, bsidsc iiorsi: axt ncivxWork, Kouldmj: BIKs. PSaalris Knlres.
Arrtbor-- ; aad AstUs repaired. GooMliecis. Crast Ailr
and Waos Jixle exit for the tcide ea reaeoaahle
terns.

Heaiy Wagons for Traction Engines
.aVJJ

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With all their FSals, a Specialty.

JIU Ortfer Promptly Atfesdid to, and Work
(xKaraxleal.

Lcexe Plair.r;3!lll. es'sra
TUOJJAS LACK.

3StT L O 23T IKTIS "3?.
Ao. 40 Fort Street,

arts alteal to aa oriera la the

LOCK. GUR & EESERiL REPAIR USE.

sad reed tier X4itne, aad aH otiter ktadj of
Ltai ileul Woct of eTtrx tecdpUon.

etc
AIm, oa land and foe- sit dieip.

AVariety of Sewing Machines
itraa, JPlstal. Shot, Ammacltloo.

SCac&iae OH, Sfcedles, &c., kc, &c
vlr Xachiae Tacaera. BjOjers,Bodaa other extra

asd depCxate parts of rsachies aspplkd on ehcrt aotice.
iS-- Best KKtl- j- Tuzrsa

SicUfat tm tilt StMjfitm fa-Th-

F". ve-- e Seln Kichia. ft mi fa to Ea.
White Serksc Uachtee. frost tt u ITS.
How S3um!eSwiis TfirtiTte, fioia fit to U.
B2T Ictfei'sr aa extras 0J ty

C01VFgCTI03yi!.RY !

5o. 71 Port St, aboro Hotel St,
KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND

AaasKartoaeicf tbe best EVeoctmnd

Dcxr feotlonery
Which he effera forzile to tie Tnie, or at Bena,

AT REDUCED PRICES!
ALSO

TIE BEST BB1XDS 6F CI8ICE CIGARS
To be Joad la the suittet

THE StST ICE CE, SQA WiTO S CS&OKLS

5TCALI. AID TBI TIIEH.-S- a

. v OIL BLACKIHC. -

v. :
Ks JA.ttji-A- t,tti

g G. S.PIKKHAM &CQ.,

KOIOA. EArAT.

3

?il SOLLES & Co., Agents,
1 Haroi-ci-

V,

rt."-- i. .,
rJAT-O - ' .,.v- QHIMOVlg nio

HATE 8CCKE A
IRST-CLAS- S HOXSE-SHOE- Jl

Jt S BBBBBBKilBBBBtA 1

UBie. avga yyeftgre t9 csj-tt'v- b tfaW Bi nm fli
BturBjulnmlgaawmerBaHf .

'Baeew-- y t aay yireB.
t

owhees oy, rarE stock
Bf T

"Wf
JW...'-

DEOEM.BEfe22, 1880.

HSXTltHtC ejelf5.
Bstsa 88ar ef Crrierwriters. V

A GSSTS tor tlae IlawallaBilalaBtU,
--Sa. H 0 i BRK W SR A CO.

PUaaclplla Beard ef Cierwriters.
ASRXTS (Br the Ilatrallaajlalandt,

C.BR1!WBRC0.

F. A. SOHAEPEK,
of Bremen Board of Undervrrlt era,ASKST trn)(p'Eorlvf UDjfrarittn,

Af,ot o! VUana E.nl ef Cndeewrlten.
C3Ia, afmlntl Ininrsac &jpn!ei Uhln the arlUcUi

nf the Bhore Boardt of OadwaTllara, will hare to b. eertl
8fdtohythhoT.acettomtelheaTalU. ftw ly

HAnBIlKGII-HKEH- E.',

PISE IHSUEIHOE C0MP&5Y.

THE TJSDKRSIOSKIJ baTlna; ben
Arrnta of the ahore Company, are eparTd

toloCT,rlti at,lat Sre. n Stone and Brick Bnllrt.
tnra,aB4oB Stercttandlae aueed IheirlB.oi the meat
hTcnhlt tereia. Fet rartkBlara apply al tha oce of
T51 ly F. A. SCItAirES CO.

TUAS
FIRE INSURANC1E COMPANY,

OF HAHBrnSG.
Oapital i i : Sis Millions Reieksmarh.

I.VSFRER OX BCH.BIXUN. feUTK.
. chariUlae anil Farrtltnre, oa Boeral terma, he

aTtt ly It, nACKFKI.0 A CO., Areata.
HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FLEE IUSUBANCE COMPANY,
of HAitnurta.

BCILDISCI. MKKCITANDrSE.
ItuareJ r,hut Fire on the

evpst favorable term.
A. JAECER, Ateol for the Hawaiian IaUnds.

TB ly

Insurance Notice. '
Tite rsor.RsiGXEn ark prkpakeb

Trrtle cpoa Merehandlae, per s vessels
between thta and the Coast Porta, covering loss or
daraare, if aaoonting to li per cent, or r&ore, on the
sound nine of the whole shipment at port of delirery,
cpoa favorable terras.

. Bisnop 4 Co.
Asests of the Flremen'a Fond Insnracce Company.
Iloaolnlo. Jan. 3a. ISO. Sis Sm

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAS Fit AX CISCO.

3VIaarn.o.
IJTCOEPOKATED, 1865

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
1 For the Ilaaraltara IaUnds. ly

Rhenish Westphallan Lloyd
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF it. GrJLDBACiT. Rbeuiab Prnasla.

Aachenand Leipzig Insurance Co.,
Limited,

OF AACIIEX.
CLAIMS FOB FARTICCLARAtt latUlal by Goods arrlrlnr here, and Insured

tn tne ahore Corapanles, hsT to he made with the cog-
nisance of and certiSed to by the nnderahrned. In order toheTal,d. ITS9 ly) J. C. ULADE. ArenL

TILE

Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co.
OF W1STBBTUCB.

THE TJXDERSIGXED are AUTHOUIZED

On Cargo, Freight and Treasure
rreta Hanoi ula to all parts of the world,

and npoo

Coasters, by Special Permiasloa !
Ob the moat fiTuasle terms.

J K WALKERlj ' Arent for the Hawaiian Islands.

UIMAOET
Fire anti Marine Insurance Company

OF SEW ZEALAND.

CAPITAI, : 910.000,000

HATIXU ESTABLISHED AS" AGEXtTT Hi
for the Ilawailsn Islands, the nnder.

aisned are presared to accert rlsha aralnst Are In dwell-las- s,

stores, warebonsea, and merchandise, oa farorabls
lirms.

Marine Bisks on cargo, freights. hoUomary, profits
Bad eorarnlESloirs.
toMe promptly adjusted and pnynhlc here.'ty J. 8. WAtEKB.

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

.FOllTUNA
General InsuranceCompany of Berlin.

THE A BOTE lar.STIBAXCE COHPASIES
estnollshrd a General Agency here, and the

endersirard. General Agent, are authorised to take
nutLsralnst tbe Dancers or (be Seas at the

Host Keasonnbie Bates, nnd on the
Kast Favorable Terms.

SUly F. A. SCHAEFEB & CQ General AsenU.

UVERPODL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $26,740,105,70

EJTTABfcTSnnD A3f AI1CXCT IS
HOSOLULC. for the Hawaiian Isiands, and the

naderatgaed axe prepared to ante risks against

FKE 8XBUILBIXGS, MERCiASISE ASD
DWELLINGS

Oa fsTonhte terms. Bstelllnir Bisks a Special-ity. DrtacheIdweIliarsandentcaUiBr for arriotef thrw years, foe two pranianu Is adranea. tossespromptly ndjasted atad payable here.atcg. bishop co.

FIBEMAS'S FPSD
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP SAK PHATf CISCO.

Piro azxd HX33riz3.o.Cast, Capital. Veld. M9,eOB.
Barellinir Bisks a Speciality. Itctached dweSings
BsdeoBtentaiaiaredforarsaodef resyaar,toetwapre- -
BaiasB, ta ajraaoe.
By writlar anal! lists ca czretally Kkct,d rts)s waB

dlstratdJo3m
UDEMI1TJ KCOXO TO SOKE.

Losses Promptly Adjusted.
" BISHOP A CO.,

tS) ly AaTBtstarthlBawsisaalsSaiids.

NORTH GERMAN
EHJE INSURANCE COMPAHT,

Capita, Fire MHIfoas Beicksaark.

THE CTTBEKSIG5EB HATIXa BEES
Ajests for the there Company, are

Bow'seadyto
ZasaeFelieiesaiSadBSS Sinks ofFIreon Balld--

iags, SereBaBdtse and Fnrnlture
on tenas esal to Ihose of ether respccta&Se companies.,

losses paid far and. adortod here.
apply to

73 H. KACEFiLii A Cow AgesSa.

SOETH BRITISH &3B HE2CA9TZLE
INSURANCE CO.;

OF L.OJfBOSD EBLSBCRGK.

KeTABtEffEB 1M9.

CAPITAL. .... Les7K
AxxauBBlatett aad Isrrcsted Fautd. 2,838,118

rriBE BSBKRgieiEB HAVE BEE3TAF.Jt TQtXTES AGBi72 lvribSu4xMl3lai4l,4if
asthortc to tmw mftimtt Tin spw, faneaMe teraH.

Shm tat in say pari of the laiasvessa gasse aad tTeesVa
Scildaaxs aad sserrsuatoe sasred tswrsta. awctsaae Bseses
jaod FarzitaresliBiKr. CotUkft is katsae vsts. ar vsati

xtearsaas,c-BAde- r repair.
Mly E. KarTSCHLAJftK k OS

TRE

I3CSFiBATB, 18SS.
74 Oidmt Punt XmiwdUfelHtmmce Ca.in

Ae United Sh. l -

i tka atsst taTraW Xttaaxv

BCTBWlaiyaP JMMaJrtawsrtaCw'aeaW Wttttf
rnwi ma Atv m ? mvatmn ram sas

3 ABBBSfsiB aftn iftaVyaywwiSwajg
ZAamiaifn w rrwnanrr, riaary , ysani rr aaifff

AaaaatBtawl saaataaae Maay yastHS dan.
Aaawawawawraaie arts rialirlraaaitataam,MasuiMaa,na7il yaanuas awn

A.nagoejBT. j "fls;SOOOOI
r l .t- - . j u '

JaWtsVrlatlBt KsTaTJsstv JaBvetPwHEwl BaaVasarVCaBBisMt JtaBBseBaHAalat

- "r v
I

CA-tTf- JE COOKS, A Jl-T-8
MJisI, fmm HAWAIIAsl ItsaWUntaV y

A.awaBBaWwfe -- 'jCIIllfrf jW.?'--- - -

rfJV jr
Sa gKS
M. f a
t '

mmmm

ara

to

02

fWHOLE Ko8L
gnMrnHt jrWSTrar.

Iusur&nfl Kotiw,
THM ASRST FtUVTHB MUTMH

Mart ! Osaspaay, (MasMwM, h4 r.eelT4 laWiBtttiBe to reduce Hi raiaa ef Iiiaaraaea
tetwtea MeBatwrB aad IViU la the rasMe, aad kmn.-pare- d

to tsmwvtMMat M the knreet rates, with aiMesal
'jTCJIlliawsHTSt

$, IBW. II. BATlawV.
affWr. Ttt J 'a Pfr, IRS. VtV. J.aMIn

WILDE W, db CO.,
agean nrtne sawi

OFsTltK

Mutual Life InsuranceftiL
BF jraW TBRK, N.

Largest, Safest and Meat

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.
Hf TmifOSLD!

AssetS'-(i8eo)...$900fM,o- oo

Now is a Good Time to Insure
None bat Firtt-Clas- s Rtiki Tiken,

FOR

Presrviig i Ifcaitifyiag
TIIE .

Complexion and Teeth.
A XEVT ASD VAtCABtE PKEaiABATieS

jMV pronoun ed by all to be the most perfect
In existence. Unlike other trnptratlsas, Ir Itnot only harmless bat favors a natural and health

action of the skin, resaltinjr In complete parity ana
clearness of complexion.

HOLIilSTER &,C0
Drnjslsts and Apothecaries,

608 ly 85 Noaann Street .Honolnla.

Honolulu Firs Department Nstice.

.JBatsk!

THE FIBE T6WER BELL WILL BE SUNG

AT 4:30 O'CLOCK,

On the last Saturday Afternsoa of Each
Month Till Further HoUce.

Per Order. CHAS. T. ODXICK,
813 6m Secretary U. F. D.

JUS T RECEIVE.B
BT

GONCHEE&AHUNG
F0KT STKEET, ABOVE KLSG,

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IS

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
ALSO, LATEST STYLE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY!
IXCLUDISO SOME

FINE SETS OF TIGER CLAWS
Silk Handkerchiefs (hemstitched).

All colors and qualities.
A FIXE ASSORTMENT OF

Japanese Lacquered Ware
791 ly

"So. S7 Merchant St, Importer and Bealer in

DIAMOND GOODS!
LADLES' ASD GESTLEMESS

WALTHAMAND ELGIN WATCHES

TX GOLD AND SILVEB CASES.

SOLID COLD JEWELRY,
ETC., ETC., IS GREAT VABIETT.

WATCHES UNO CHRONOMETERS MTED

AJ
Magnifying Glasses, Sextants, Quadrants,

or Hantieal Instruments Sfaired

and Adjusted,

WIT1T ACCCBACY A.tB BISPATCH,

tar- - Orders from the other Island promptly attendedto, and goods forwarded C O. B.

S. Bi CkroHeBelers Carefally Cleases!
and Bated

By Transit Icstrmnent and other astronomical obser
ralloar. under the special cietrol of Mr. GtOEGK E1S?S' "d KaTtptlnr Lleatenant, B. S who
will be La constant attendance.

ITERMS HESCEFOETngJ

Oasis, on. 3DaJL-ro2y- -

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

It
Honolulu Steam Planing Mills,

EsplaaMtle, H8l8l8, H I,
JtacsautBres all klods of

Mouldings. Brackets,
window Frames,

BHnds, Sashes, Doors
Aad sat Bat of WuMrwerk rTaask.

Imm Seraif mi Ui SiwhcI
Att KISBS BF

Planisrg asd SawiBg,

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
And tTork (iKsraBtd.

OntersfrsathecUbWlsisodsseHcHed.
SoBwtote. May Z. Wit. tat tat

N. NEUFELD,
GSABD, SAX A O'MISllT

4
l&WO-MJtiUM- L. JaaaUalV. --

HgaeaaA6AgfartaoHjwwriasTrtsatai
TUSrhutM, Star.?, Jammyll, W0,

1 117, 118.

Pkaofortes in. the "ExMbitkm.
Iaosr IgerlSBsaotice of the Haeos In iae

rsa(3Iw. IT.IIa camectIaarriailhaMaf (k.Ri
chlnT!9iJi&'u' bmtb Uhub easateral Um
eaaHaBss. st i.mvrnuu, H arraa. aaa was
tw ana etrtawMas. 8taee irrfasg that Batiee, Us
Stdaer sweat. Jeeecn.aabeaat- - Fees A Ca. b w
aajsaassaasamlii-s- f ttxiaftktrhatnmtmf.et

rmfnTu Jk, O0i it yaS romaan. 1 tta
fxttttmmMitmftm$Ui.'' All

arr atBIlalt tae laatnraieal Iiu4 t
ef lasneaaadllstilianrli a. il !.... .ail

asBkyfiartMsaoatieesKrtey oaUtacBUBaa4aBc
BaBBfsaayiiiBTwei'i "

aavaiaaBtsssa cstteajt raad..iriti trea ftaaa
;miis:L wra, aniiinii. as rases M a aaaaassac
Basse fm ta Lssfa Ossssne style. "Mm. I tisass.rJrfd cattepc, statswsr5f rxtmor, set wttBfceu
sa hm tsstarssi CMMlt at Ilea. Sstv 4 U as oeeastraBsT
aBBfadat hesiiar ejeftajes at racy aswtBhig wme. ,

Barter tAswawfbty easasieed the aurkmsaehip asdeoanrartlna, sal aawtaat tsw aad tosrs, we tee sMe to'
ssesarraeoeaVawsnea the sterSag sterlt t these'
feMlUBMiyilii. eetaiT mn at caaanaM ik. nri.BraAgssawsfstBeresdittia. OsT" FUooe ass nam oa

at Iae star of a, HAtBLrBLS CO

'df.- Or f - tstaasMltt --" ""
! "- " Smb. - iibS

TaWll mwrnsM ii X
?jMi ateatwad In
Kuorurrtl Tyefc 1 I ttt iajj m taifttat

trtsa j iiKh. 1 1 wis t ee , 'wS'T!
U UaM41aah M tto i m t crib k ISA Itatea ( lioav

t m m tTi 1Use S loeha, .1 rf n
M Uw lio ee eei s m:, u " attU(sr

OesJ HOC it ai n jaj0 9Ijtaarttf tl ; tsf Jt i st ti a m
10 oi M tt 3B OW It as. -is l

fsssShktd Ostaaial u asis ae! twitae atfiaVwi18 aaaa! si asas Col- IBalSBBI Cards wtea FaJIAr tear, .Ifjt,. rani!.., ftva thaaa raata. are tar MaaanHf
sdTstlaesisaU. wBta M er etMtwBBWariy.

. sV--AU rarattB adYntBaanats aswl WaeeBsaaysjajt
with twB whs orttared fet, erae Brtle. 'JkJ,Hasaa. TaralafBetsaareataBlBrtaliselvm
rea.ltB.ti i fwr awaeani Asectt adrarHacsrsBta, er es.
serlrTOaayBBaBlr,sakW,toiorlataBV

4Vrrs .ggfirtJ,
WllaU AaO, l.DlI) CO.

ttt ? ttt fadstsrata Stress, est !! IF

w.. o&oKAir ia. s

coMMiasioir mbbghawtbIw,
e
H8

Jtstuaii Osssw atOeete, sad J. .
let ly t

E. W.K81famACE,
1M WIbIwIsHbV VWaFel jptsaVX

COMMISSlOlt IHIRCHAIIT
.J .,. aa. sat ts - - - sTtwa,At Vllt0n- - iK, sma wawKw

i .

CAilCir ft CTT&BIEBt AgtKi

gg
'0

M1

S6S Market' Street, San Franc
Sttly

tf

CONTRACTORS CJ

SPECIAL 01 fCW
SKmea Xjta.toars,

SUCH

Carpasatara, lniaVwiiMiii,

faattan, jaJ3

OotkM,

Fttrnlshcdit HeasesaWe esta, by the

EmplflymEnt :,tiry if fmm I tK
3S Sattcr ItSam Freeso, Calirwasa.

1ST Special paits to sestet ssrftaMe paeeoaa to sjr aM
orders. 8M ttt

BtrTABZJMsW.
INDIA RIGEaMffiU;

CORNEK OP
J

Mijfiion and Freoat 9is., Saa
CAUFBRXIA.

THE IXBIA KFCE Mitt, aMar K yeoss1
practical experience and haatoeraieac as Bear

the nearest to perfecUan of any ef thfisna iTata ef las
world. lothoronshnesi of

Cleansing and Polishing;
It stands unrivalled: and Irtylald of cVseBadliwhail
able Bice, front the ftdd ,;

FrodBces from 3 to 8 aser eesrt. Xewt)
than the Celebrated Mills of J

THE INDIA ntCESHLX IS SOW IX
S ISO 08DER F0K TUB

Rill Inrr onrl Tsmocmn- - nf PatA iumu5 uuicooa,6 ui iwJmS:J
UNCLEANED RICE

From tha Hawaiian Islands, to which It la
adapted. ;

Consignment nf PofWy smaT Jffufoi iEte
W1U recetra prompt aad carefsl atlenthw.

Wit. M. 0R88H-VT00iJ-
,

General Commlasioa Merchant and Froerietor of Mat
BtaHPU. sit taC

DR. J. CsLUS iKtWSI'S
OBLZiOHOX)

'IS THE OSISlBAIi ASB OKLT ntm.
CHteBBBTSE is admlued or. lb I

tne most woaaavrfwl aad laaaaawa
rasedy st otseoTsied.

CHX8BOBYXK la the best rasnedy kawws Bat
Oonghs, CoaarTrjlaa, BeaasaBBs;

CMXOKeBYSE etrectaaUy eaeefcaraad ajreaaaxhaae
too oftea satal OB assiai MiihlfeatsT.
Freer, CroaihAajBe. s.

CHtOBOBYSE acta ate a caarai is DiaerlMsa, aad
is the oely sseclBc si Cfelrs aad '
Dyaentery.

CHL8BBBFSE esectnaBy cats afeeH aH least, sf
BpBepsy, Bysteria, rslsttaaloa. aadaV rsans.

CHtttfuBTN' M theenlypausattre Is SiaiassM
"" AeBmatlsoi. Coat, Osaesr, Mtwho, ITtilngMla, Ac.

From w vesaBua FU!Tew,.H. IX. Bessetrw-EsBB- i r
at St. aejana(Uosna!, London t .thaes Bahiallallas
in sutlnff (bat I hare nerer mct.wlla any nedklneaaaBV
cadooa aa an A ntlBaaswdhvaad ftedasrse. IhawaBBsd
It In Crosnmptloa, titttti. UlnrrtrTr. anlnHmr llamisis.
and an perfectly aatUSed with the rsenln." 7

-- Bart Kasiell communicated to the Colless of Mysia.
iaas that ha had receieed a despatch froai Het laMti,s
Cbnaul at Manila to the effect that cholera has aaat saawi
lot Tea rfulty, and that the only rested? ofsay em sue was
UHXOBOnrsra eee Lance; 1st DKtsxru, Is.CAOnoX. BnraBB 0 Fjsact abb IssrsatMBS.
The public are farther caattanedr a tottery Of the sas
eraawai Huup am.nm COIBO so aae Bnowusaee oa BBS
Board of Inland Kerens.

CAUTI Mr Ptias Wood stated last
Db. J.CotxisBBowjBwsa undoEbtealy the IsTtstae as"
Criobosticb; that the scary of me setesdaat was saats-erate- ly

untrue, which, he resretted to say, had Bwac
cwom ta See Tba, Inly le, Mt,

Sold In BetUes st Is. td., Js. td.. is. Bs.asdlls, eaaaw
Hone Is cenalna withoat Use words "Br. J. OOUM
BSOWSB" on the GoreranxBt luas. OTsewhstBlas
ranilcal tastlraccy acecacaalat eaeh botda.

Bole Maantutarer 3. T. DAVKBTFtMtT,
33. Great BaawU 81, BIbry, Ihb.AreaU in New York, W. U. acaumstr A CoT . sad X S
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Wt (jffWiwir,
U.S k

W&lwiiwjaiKterTOirfJatlwXteJfio orlate- -

kilMrtk fa aa4 CcgcbUeot for Carrlire. Warooe
are lerehy amended.

TWtoari-taaa- re ardUird-- . Alaska aide of

' UEXitUeetSidctmt trwa art corner of Fort

Tb tJBmrtus n fecWttasca nrabllsfeaU Xsial
SrI)Ttlia)Utrrtui tiTFoit tmt
TtW.ieoTKeiTiuttrretr.i7rtf Sallws II

fen Brerrr"s Block eatt.
B3klMn&km&7lllkHtkoIsot mere than clx

3tae aBewrd te stand at say one tine.
L A.1 C.UOXK.5!lnrr ef the Icttrier.

"!XtlrtIs rsar Sre Cut Oie police we lnttrorid
1Triit tlie nuSrf oT.nt ""-- tor Lire on place.

aeaerfj.tBTTTrUttis. 6a
Tatar Strairr 1. 3lIj9TX u keen appointed It the

"Soard Xdacatka Setr! A-- et tar Use district of
Xaa,liaxk iCXui. in tsce ot XtlD Bare- -

V. JAS. SStlTH, Secretary.
3jtUaeaBie.Ire.ttt.:S!U. SWJSt

TtCkrlAiBnvacsskaifitUeTEWc Scfeaclt of the
Xherac "wis extend Trrfn Friday. tbeSuhefDecna-VerwtoXemli-

JarssrjTOclL. rSa.andonthatdale,
Jptxmei 3Sh.TiSiW tcrmo' the raintnc year will

es- - v. jxs. tacmi, secy.
xai;t.OT02te.;CT nti.T!i9a 89 t

3e TaEfomxt tf EnnlUnSIce Jul to

3l.TTriiirrkhiiAijrproTrdlUhJf Arntt,
"IKS," JVTstPrBetfit Exporuitrta fFortirn or
Uma&o.l'imiarcttlWaaf O.e'Sar'ue Sates." Wit,un . Somk ajitiiauil'iErjnrtOoard'forthe
VancraassaaMa. rartirs.HCrealtiahir'Itirelo

e$ kn T the CnUrf Maws, "ill notify the -.- Export
aaa". t1ikmdelttiniesttfcalfee.ny xaarne

Xeeianbra'h;rte a certificate that It Is theri astl TraCeoffcf tk Ilinilag Islands
Jlsloeoi wtta the MM AS, I hare fixed

ail ssMtar ittfit tee to be tutd said "Export
ceK3f7rS3traifiszic atsa eertxtvcaie, mx ue sum or

mnperica O7oib cc in proporuon
rMcttTXt! taaL

JCHX &. "U JLLtEE. JUcUUx of riuore.
SncMiAe.ticotoTh.rK1 ,e

SlmraiiHH dtiije
'vEDyyAT, DECEMBKE 22, 1SS0.

3Sre ireoaect 2a3s To obtain Terdictn in erun- -

,VaaI n't en Mxsi xcar Kimetixaee be doe to
" ftfenffagea icrparauoa of the Crcrm-- n cases, and

mMMtiaeaiipekicbttacirccrwtanoHiTrhich jnsafy
sfce warttlt,Kna not be antterroted;
lost u Iaoi ma Hh elxae etf inrrraen for esIitb
cncesiBfrasicallrxs thskasdsof attorneys itbo

!VcnCBcr Star the defrocesno one canvonder at

3brsapecelurcharta ot journalism is the inv
IwesrtjaJsty arfcacc jarperly beloaca to it. 'When
m ooiafmiJiiLry accasoa csof being "a
((fees XBDct ibiihiu aceosabont, n csnally
qaalB las trngcage mad cocnmrnl as trn think
Jco--jr Uju ha editunal or puhlic nttiirances,
3or e is, t eenao, psblic prorxcty as

armber ef the lieculaUTe Assembly. TThen he
ijiiicaEne arm peaeral article in our columns npon

sasatersal aoaers to charge ns with beinR "ore"
arboareoct C the Mir.nery. be certainly has no

Sispbt le cocspitia if the writer of the article which
3)essrnrraasblT racVs should aTcw that oor

bad tat ande of the mark. If
3w beU h lecalatiTe acts or speeches Tip

Jot jiabbc ajtrmiaa and are decline to join
Jac.bfhascenciatp. retort aathpnrate or

Bat be ariB continoe m the fstore as
2ieaiieteee.tisark oet his ovn cocrss. He is the
vsocae arb has a rsgijt to deade upon that, while

i aiS deoie nbetber ta appror it or not.

Ixxs ssk caerycuaaUT watch can complain of a
srfM ef estcSest and boaarable people. 'We do ,

IK ami: to daoosrage that cl&sifrom coming or
Irrst; bav bat does any one fancy that Cabinet
SsMRiflrGineass are exalted m anyone's cs- -
teeot lorur2? are dubbed as "Their Excel- -
leoews'" TbeCabraet Ministers ought not to have

iiH asrrMO&adiag titles as most of tbeirnomi-xa- !

tstardmix have, for it is the subordinates
a Dot the Ministers who have really controlled

natttfts to tbascoBSlty lor several years. While
QseMssusalaaezsadaosbght assurance of

m office that ibe man who would take a
ex? rxr draft fee tbec salaries ought at once to
xaalr an wtrgaiatat for the benefit of his credit-te-a,

the subordinates hare bad things their own
asy.axm law grown into a strong and powerfcH
tmesu wte. nepocaaxuiisucx to snow wnat
kCabxset xeagM do if itbadoee-teot- h the power

'which tnaer-cSocr- c&tain in the public mind
Srosb ibesr ascaredtensre of ofSce. But let us have
oa&f h -- Zxodlenoi " TheFrwmer of Eng-laa- 2

i Hanurmble

Trt new Axtrcrxy-Gtoera- l, arhoay'Iy
to call Zr-- --

R.Jkcniroc& is gettfcjg bold or the tzmuw15-- 1
aa tatomated tidee and KncebacanTtpatbe

tad bees ooaoerxaag LisseU of late yesia, wJ
7KTjtariabtis2 marts mare than withA

ssSbat law xa general asd criamal law
larly was out ef xaa Ci. all of which our wise
aai prophets said was xmfortanate. It really
tmeax&tiaaeXsxut a if be had come out here
arkbsct ibe ahgsieet ziecios of coing tar work.
3ai,Tcefz are begnramg to think be depends on
naocit In; rnmnelf for legal knowledge. If we are
am rrrgaVnn, if asyece baa to,ask for odds in le-- I

Cl xtxsxtrys,xt wE rt be the Attornej-Genera- L '
IlsjiasieaacgbthxfwebsTe obtained in him a

whether so- -
.

i yV', r x man in that placo i

cocM know aoaethrag xsore than "the Bale in I

tUkyliOaV It is very important that the law i

j

ianaa-ExcVcTlcuiilat- and a Contin--
ilia YTaaHakaul aa. Ibb la ..ua lt..ik....
abeoid alto kixFTiseaasd how to deal with them,
iac thatxaeara sariT-TriTT- p, eg it makes states--
wrrmWpai least ponJb3itj.

TaXiwrsiifrdtMrirlytwoctJitorialcol- - j

ESBtaarsasi cslaugst upon "-- .H state-- !

ma natde by Geo. S. C it the
Squirm ITWwaasK. Ibe paitimlar sxatemeata
arlai or ecguaarvasurr feels "Uat to chal- -
1b?' ax tbeae; "He white xmo here pay

to oat wealth or intelli--
ad -- Ttese wtA ad not t

liftatnrsw3wyB bescgledxnto wiTdscbemes
aa Ezra,

laaEBrarisii3 E?ca
as x.ot scaage that tier neighbor should wince
saSarsashcscsneaiaj&xr xaocae better than be

"play upon race prtju-&.- '"

Ee kztows, xsa, that the attempt to
ac bai prtjrri sipal tails inancially and
JxiaitasaSj'. Ei rrmirk. thai Gen. Armstrosg.
afs.ftXB agfe-- 1 was "ecbeiag perhaps rdt

meae of ccr loca scribtiers,'" xuust have a
Cast luaiolksmac ui liew of what his oc--
cal St mju s ne sirBjikitT than can be

- -

ryEecsiidecssTed by has absurd attempt to
x&rpw u Gca.JLzaicucg.Dr zay one else but
3hffin,lbetiTfraffct byxngto Trrt race preju--

fcotaboSciAl infor--
sraktais ,x3c& we ilimY the Govcrnxacnt does

j Jet W3tbb3r3; from the pablic Tbesta--

-- la.erxasrfaaa fished. Letts luTethe

ac."r assate cracticrs as ana each of tjw- -, t

Tfee tarrfauTet; that it ta
o yrniiiwu. tiat ptH and rued taxes are

I'm" 1 feeg teres shfgW be ;jt,yuiiancd
ato1fctikaasaaatJposf CUa This
'lit! gsagtehBy mrove tfl barriers to theim- -
"waaafeiaBei aBss,a5-reaa- s toubeir tiapeaalLl.e.
JaCBlK.ti wwaarssf teei esfeaieof orer f330
SmVm&ar jasao ter liaweoE. 3aeaacre his jfoll and

Tin nWlj aaaaiaetwiiwgeg i ni.aih.iL One of

asaa.ae jarfc ajaaya Iwea f ! ie aaasair. aacst
tiaalft acT jumAHj-rokib , to itvnsW,

sat Mfasn iail turn Ttl inisi.
SIM, a tnac cm fXixaacjas,

raxMstltt loaafqijiii iatn.au
fc ; '- -rT "mi Jaipamwe

m- - f f"I' KS fl 11
W8 i A,k'.3&!r

sJjB rga

eaMhn'Hiainki1UKtbatai sart:ale4,Mitcv
fJiae8rorO!o'iiteaBa'alBtrC Tbena-arra- s,

bsjb oar eonteajwruy, require bo roevd and
fcdages (9355,060), ao imnrigiaOon expmditanB
of o Idad taaiSum. bees mfe ($100,088), no
marine iB2vay(l0W).BOvar'orks,3iieauii
'rell boiinc, steamer JPtk, tlreslgiag of Honolulu
harbor, Pudfio Mafl steamships ($118,000 in all).
All of these tt puts Sown as "white nan's Hems."
It 'would be easy to answer all ibis fallacious roods
of pretesting figures, and to point to the condition
to which the country would come without the
"white man's" capital and energy. But we tan
with dreariness from the task of ref ntinRsnch posi-

tions.

Setose our next issue "Christmas day will hare
come and gone, so it is in season to wish oar sub-

scribers and friends a Merry Christmas. "What a
flood of memories docs Christmas day bring in to
all of us. How we look back npon the days oonr
childhood and remember the faces of dear ones,
lone pone to their rest, that used to sit around the
Christmas board. To those who are residents here,
settlors from distant homes, Christmas day is
peculiarly a day of mingled feelings. The pleas-
ure which is felt in pressmff the hands and ex
chancing greetings with thoso we lore here is
dashed by knowing we can exchange no such
greetings with those who are equally dear to us,
but who are,c?parated from us by thousands of
miles of sea, and bud. Human nature, howcrer,
is elastic It likes to look at the bright side of
thiers; and if sad thoughts do creep in upon such
an anntTersary, they are Boon laid aside. It is
better that they should be. 'What would thu world
beif it were always mourning over the past? So
we get up on Christmas morning with merry
hearts. VTe watch with delight the glee of the
children as they turn orer the little presents that
have been prepared for them, and for lliinlting of
which the little prattlers hare hardly been able to
sleep all night. "What shrieks and screams there
are. And this pleasure is by no means measured:
by the value of the gifts : a rag doll, the o3ering of
loxartn to his daughter, causes as mud. joy as
the $2 puppet which Drres gives to hit, Bless
their httle hearts ; the innocence of youngchildren
has a hallowing feeling upon our world-lttere- d

hearts. Later, wc go to church. Many a man
who goes at no other time goes then. "Whatever
his belief or disbelief may be, those grand old
hymns, familiar from childhood, must go to his
heart must touch a tender chord there which
will Tibrate long after he leaTes the building.
How glorious are the swelling harmonies in
Atiatt FtJelet, and that bit of Mendelssohn which
in some hymn-boo- is set to "Hark! the Herald
Angels Sing ;" who can withstand their power?

How many a petty quarrel is healed under the
softening influence of this season. How many a
severe crust of repelling reserve is broken through.
Then let us all be thankful that we hate such
a season to bring out our better feelings. Let us
throw our business and professional cans aside
for one day and let us all wish one another joy-
fully a llrrnr Cnxxsnus.

Tnx.Adrrriiftr-Esprt- ts thinks that any man who
believes in culture and yet has anything to say
against statues on these Islands withes to sneer at
thoso who initiated and carried through the Bill
for the Honolulu Statue of Eamehameha L, mean-

ing of course editor, Mr. W. M. Gibson. AVe

have something to say about monuments by which
to strengthen the patriotism and refine the ttste of a
nation. The Honolulu Statue, now about to be
erected, will wc doubt not serve useful purposes,
and no one will enjoy it more thoroughly, although
many will do so with more artistic appreciation,
than ourselves. Bat we regard as nonsensical the
proposal to ercctstatuesof this land on the several
Islands. We would erect n palace of learning in
Honolulu,a "monument more lasting than 1 ironic"
Each Island should have a monument in the shape
of an industrial, or to give it a more
name, a polytechnic school, for teaching toys and
girls not only the common blanches of learning
but something of the common pursuits of life.
Vhat, for instance, could more easily be taught the
quick eyed Hawaiian than drawing? Its study is
no longer regarded at home as an accomplishment ;

its primary instruction is taught in the public
schools just as writing or spelling is tanght. At
least double the present sum used for piblic in-

struction is required ; but the instruction should
combine the Sraimng of the hand and eyci as well
as the mind. "When we shall have on each Island j

the kind of public schools to which intelligent per- -
sons are glad to send their children, then, and not
rmril then, may we advocate, expensivu public I

statues. Me cannot avoic1 notins that the Adrer--
,r,m its labored nttempt to show that "white

men pet most of the benefits of the paliicrcT-- !
nues, says " TJtr Inspector tf Schools, Vte Clerh I

the Education Board, and all th more Jtighly paid
kIm'imiIot ore wuxll ins" ! It is folly to pre-- j

tend that such statements are made by our con- - j

temporary merely in order to refute the remark of ,

the foreign newspaper correspondent, about white
men paying taxes which are Toted away chiefly by
irresponsible members. He omits to refer to snch
remarks made by the same correspondent as this :

As usual there were clear-heade- d natives who
took the sound view. The better class of them ,

are always on the side of right' And well does he
omit to refer to certain overwhelming bills which
the King with good sense vetoed, but which were
avored cot only by the majority of native mem- -
tr, but by our contemporary as a member for

TAhMna.

NOTCC
The Saturday Prca is to be commended for

omitting from lU first page the usual column of
"jokes," or, as we have heard it called,

the "column of Tulgirities." In'this deviation
from a custom which is best honored by breaking
it, we propose to join ; and we hope after this year
to present in its place something which wiU be
worthy of interest.

laaaaaakaaaaaaaakaaaa
T ,, , ; .u- -.hvuusj SAKXtaAV aW ajJC.4VJJ-- (UOilU

tbanties requested the Chinese Christian Church
Association to postpone cntd next week its Church
Fair, which had been set for last evening. The

mmnnity wiU fully join in the feeling which is
expressed in Mr. Carter's letter which we publish
below, and will appreciate the readines with which
'" ?ux Committee acceded to the request :

Copt.
Dmsmnr or Isizuob,

Dec20, 1880. j
for the benefit

tXe Ciruliau Chi rAstrcJb. 77nmeJt.ir.Z???!poned the fair nrokcted for srSw

ptltuc will als? appreciate and tiat no loss will
eventuate to the Treasarv jif rcT CThjm--h T K.toeactose yoa my private check for ?100 towurds
thatobject. Iam,myclearsirs,

Very trulv touts.
hTa. p. rum--c

Is es January number of the&Ktiera ITcri-- ".

published at Ine Xormal and Agricultural
School, Hampton, Tcgmia, there will appear the

rKt a scries of articles titled 'Sketches of, . .Vn T r, m."aiq ajie oy jits. u. ij. Armstronj;. It is
the intention of the editors of that parxx to add.
in the course of time, shetches and monographs
by other missionaries, and by residents notmis- -
raon?inw, of these Islands. TheendiavieTrisihelTtLlvorkfoxthe lutare, if doa lishtlj. Thosepeo- -
Tlj IlTlT1 Va(Tf a. k, Vaww 1 at

u fa i&!ite ardpermanent shape thS

fan, abendant iais n-- a' 'fjaod and true material. TBrnat bafEes special
sraerce, and especially social science is the absence
of reliable- - data, ilea leave xto exact record of
what tbey did or saw. History becomes guess
wort "Where, indeed, there axe reaxtds, they do
not set forth facte, as seen in the transBarent light
oftrsth. Around erery rnrinVnf , orrer'erery event
is east the hazy air of iiiteUecttal or relickras
prejadice. It is evident that before loer;, there
will be a scientific or ptSosopbical iIitiisi inn otwat mar be called the "iUwaaan Rvrhjem," inthese I.lmds. Prote&taaisBi stepped cm these
linreaEixly years so, aud as an atlaaHeESfsnled
anshtfen athlete of paaamiian, arocadwbof loins,
rageed wili smewy maaarlee of superssitieo, K castAcwapowerfalanB. llsehisaoof tbatstraarle
aaasarotbuaieairicwiaBBaw. ItamnemvcsaarteiJ of Socsai Soenee, Omwn,t limifciJ ralhrrnfinnn

waaeh am xwawjbetm bjtated at. Tbere iajaa
iwaaaTstariiy ae Tecotd of tte laaito i laald got be
WTllstl Use aaam axal tan aaaaa aki KJ

Jkam-ata- aad baae the ocajKartwaacy to aaa, ta.
W TIST laallll nut waart llaj imij

taM ate hem wtedaway at the rate of ToMnssas. GooKnt
Honolulu,

OT2IIIES,"ann a yetr, chi2y by xrresponsible i Committee m ckarpe tf tit Fair

do
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Comnnictej.
"Morality," says Sjien-- "is the object of

government. "We wwtji Me of tMngr. in which
crime will not pay, a state ot things arhfoh allows
every BM''the largest liberty eWspuSble with te
liberty of every other man. lis not free instith-Uon- s,

'tis not & democracy that is Use enjfc-B-

these are only the means." Has the experiment

of a free, eonstitutioHal government for this Ha-- J

waiian Kingdom been successful in attaining this
end? Or must we confess that morally it is a
failure; and a fraud, if ts Hawaiian nation is
represented as an instance of a people, onco bar-

barous, now exemplary and hon-

orable in their ideas and actions ? This question
mmrei tin nniw in View of the published statement
that in the trial of D. Mamaki, at Iohaina, for
embezzling puhlic money, a jury oi ten respectaoie
men coaldunanimously acquit a criminal, in face
of abundant acknowledgment and proof of the
Kirae. There are some. TJerhans there are many,
ready to believe and say, There, that shows how1-

unworthy of any oonndenco xtawauans are, ana
what a fares is the administration of justice, the
enactment of laws, the management of public
affairs, m this Hawaiian lungaora."

It is too true that there may be Hawaiian juries,
who disregard their plighted word to give a true
verdict according to tne eviaence, ana Hawaiian
witnpKseA readv to swear for or against a man
according to the pay they may get. Bat such mis-
conduct is not peculiar to this people or these
Islands. Those familiar with the management of
affairs in the Southern States, know that in those
communities, demoralized by the iniquitous sys-
tem of negro slavery, not only juries, but judges,
lawyers, and people alike have shown utter disre-
gard of the solemn obligations of truth and
righteousness. Is the state of things in this com
munity any new development of Hawaiian weak-
ness ? Is it chargeable unon the physical condi
tion of the race ? and because of their physical de
terioration is any improvement morally hopeless,
and no remedy available ? Do our wise men say
that this people is in a moribund state, and all that
can be done is to make them as comfortable as
circumstances will allow ? What says a truo phi-lnn-

"Whal rs Christian tihilanthroirr ?
"e need a of the old question of

science and religion, Christianity ana civilization,
in its application to this problem of Christian
duty andjlawaiian destiny.

Those who biought the licht of the Gospel to
these Isl&ads believed that Christianity is a svstem
of redrmpUon. They did not suppose that im-

proved hygiene, or extirpation of physical taint,
would make any people live better, do better
morally. Let the brain be ever so vigorous, and
the nerves as quick as possible to receive ana
transmit vibrations, the moral choices are not
identical with these physical operations and may
all be wrong. Morality is no more a quality of the
brain than a purpose to kill an enemy is a quality
of the muscles and nerves in the arm that strikes
the blow. One nerve vibration is as good as
another, so far as any standard of morality is
concerned. Neither an individual criminal nor a
guilty nation can plead physical constitution as a
bar anainst penalties human or divine- -

Is it to the glory of Christianity that it has built
hospitals and asylums, and provided the means
for prolonging the existence of those to whom
otherwise the relentless laws of nature would have
brought a speedy end ? Was Christ's mission un-
worthy ot a God. of wisdom as well as love, because
He came to seek and to save the lost, not merely
the weak and ignorant, but the degraded and the
lost ? There is something in erery human being
more than his bones and muscles and nerves,
something that allies him to God and makes his
individual destiny a matter of eternal importance.
This Hawaiian people need to be brought anew
under the influence of these truths that take hold
of eternity, and fit men for a useful and honorable
life in this world by fitting them for eternal com- -
iiiunmn uiiu xeiiuikbiup vriui uie xauicx ui uur
euiiui iuiu uio funnel ui uuruuuira, xiuu

Honolulu, Dec 18th, 1K0.

Sjpcrial Rafters.
Tex etMmcr Zcalacdia, direct from Faris vi STdnej,

two Ttrj elegant Obliqce 11 tno?, by IJord, unsarpaFtfl
for tone and dnr-uiii-ir. AUo, new and second band
run 05 and Oianf , ilcckal Boxes. Accordeons. Hand'
(one Gold and Tlated Jewelry. Yaes In fact, a Jot of
Goods tnltablc for Presents Every one should call be
fore purchasing elsewhere. kf Opeu eeulnjs.

I'lCKEEING CO.,
SK lm Great IX L btore. King and fort Streets.

L. P. PiSHER,
Adrertising Agent, 21 Merchant Exchange, San Fran-

cisco, Is authorized to receive advertisements for this
paper.

Notice to the Public.
To arold Imposition, purchasers of Wallham Watches

wBl observe that verj genuine tcb, whether guW or
6ier, wirsoaruioe maxK on ooiu case aua tnovement.

Cold re stAmpd "A. W Co." and gu.ran.ee
oertlflcitea accompany Ihcm isllver caws are stamped

Am. U'mtch tlo.. Wattham, M&ss., Stettin- - ud
re Accompauwo crgtiarftuieeceruccates, signed E. S3.

lIoblnDs. rrcasart-r- . Ihe name WjUtbaun1 ts plninly
engraved npon a.1 tnorenienia,irrtSpectleof either dis
tingnlsUlng marks.

Tills cauIiod Is rendered necessary br reason of the factttt our cases are frequently searated from onr niuvc- -
menuaUHipaiiaio woruiirssiuvteinenuorotber makers,
and rice fxM, thus atTecUng lojartonsiy the performance
of Uie WAtchesaoJ vitUUiif: oar eturautee which is

to cover only oar complete batches wholly made
brut It la necessary, also, because It is so uotonotu laUbe pohUc scandal, that there is great fi and Jo the
mrtal qoalliy of both cold and silver cases as nowpen,-rall- y

sold. V hve demonstrated hy frequent sssmya
that xnanr gold and sliver c&ses offered In the market are
debased from from 10 to M per cenL from ihf onntitr
thej assumetobe. Thisisafraodnponthepnrchaser.aMl

v h, .w wc .un jjijv m vt iuwu gugi COSeU HlklCOCS
have been sold.

AVe laVe IbU occasion to announce that we have re-
cently entirely remodelled the verr popular crades or full
plale movements, known by the marks Wra. Ulexr,
"Appleion. Tracy CoV Walibaa Watch o., p' s
lUrUett," and " Kroadany," glvlnx lo them not odly a
hitlilx improved appearance, bnt crcat addlllonal valne.
W e embody in tbeai such of tbe beat resnlts of our expe-
rience and study f.,r twenty year u can be mtci In ibispopo'ar form of walcta. We ctve these new model waiebrsspecial recommendallon to all who loot for good

and solid excellence at moderate cost Tbealterations have been made with the view cf pleasiue
practice walcb makers, as ell as tratch wearers.

We avail nnrsrlve, too, of this occasion to warn thepobbc against cheap watches. Tbe superiority of
Wallbam ramd In all srades, la now so ccnrrally ac.
knowlcdsrd that onr competlio-- s, Swiss and American,
seem to have ao resanrce bnt w present the attraction of
low price. Their coods being Inferior to tats, they haveta sell tbem for what they can get.

People generally not Snowing a lood wstchrromabadone, very often allow a small price to decide them. in.llaai HotrU. the eminent KnjIHli Lecturer na Art andLabor Topics, in a recent lecture delivered before theTrades GnUa,,, says :
I know that the public in general are et npon naviestblnss cheap, belnc so IsnoraiU that they do not knowwhen theycet them nasty, alsn so Ignorant that thevne'ther know ior care whther tiej give a loan ba doe.I know that the manufacturers, so cal!ed. are sn set encarrying out coiipUBon to Its almost, competition ofchcpness,notof rxceUence, that they meet the 1rcainhucfrs half nay.and cheerfully furnish Ibem with nastywares at the cheap price they are asked for, bv means otwnai can be cased by no prettier name than frand."n are much mistaken If this Ss wbai the pablic wanfur expects, or n, at least. Goat watches cannot be madewhn neitber workman nor employer has pride to

; Interest and pleasnte la the work are twtawanting, and both are good watch making
Low price, especially la watches, nuu few esolif r, wtrtroerssaace and ki rcjxurs

Onr mission was. and our business It. to make good
watches, whatever the eust: balding firmly to this slnjie
purpose, we have seen Improvement In qnsllty and redac-
tion in cost, by meansor discoveries and Improvements Inmachinery and by natural canses, go steadily on lege tber,unto we can truly say. Waitiarc Watches In theirgrades, are tbe best watches made ; and as to the

uO Krade,hJ'are within the reach of everybodyearns wages. Onr prices are as liw as ty ought tobe, and as low as they will be. Watches cannot be madelor nothing, even by machinery. We say to the pnblie.
iy a good watch whneyou are aboot tt, and pay a proper

ter aausaed yoa wui be In the end , douH b deceived br. ., .rlMkDUkM. nn,,. Jh j. -
r araerlcan Watcb Co., or Walibam, Mass.

ROBBINS &. APPLETOH,
SIX ly General agents. Xew Tork, C. S. A.car AH Iheabove nne or Waliham Watcbeatbestore or jr. .Mcn.-EKr-

r,
SSoJe Agent tbr tbhi!ng:

aS.Ait to? GOUnAlT STEULnkG SILVER."AJJ-- Tie Trad supplied at the LOWEST TBIPES.
I2

gw JHctrfisanaifS.
POUHTJ NOTICE.

TE FOLIXIWIXG ESTR AT 1TOR.SRS
3Hs,?lVb?l?H.,iacVon m Saturday. Dec. Sth,trl' ? lS ? r10."0011 In tke Government Pcuad at". Koaolaloa, Houolalur 1 spotted horse. 4 whitefeet, white spot on the forehead, brand Indescribable:1 bay taare. brand on the rirfit hip JE; 1 spotted eoltl

brand nn the richt hip PLs'l bayWe, brandcitable I cravjsh white horte. brand Inceer!baSile.Also, 1 red bullock with ears cut off. brand KD

nJw .A- - B- - KAACKUC, Pound Master.
.DeeeraJerS,lS8a. EH It

G90 OflO TO ?30,000 TO lVOAN-.i'.V-
,

" oaMortsaje for alexia of years, or lo"?f" "5 Cattle Eacch or other property. Address,wrthfullparticnlatsto C 1. GARDNER." Im Post OSee.

"BREASIAD 1YALTZ."
AXETT AXD BEAl7TIFn PIECEpUyed Uleb- - br the Hawaiian Band.For sale br S3) zt WHITNEY & ROBERTSON.

Direct from Boston and Xeir Bedford
Et barl. Any Tamer, we have received

fjOTTejr if-- sen. i t iv. txrrrosauveus tot io la ox. UottonSail Twine 5. . 7 and

'r??'1! ? Ash Oars, sixes frora5"toS feet.
auoinucb will be sold aslowasan be boosit inthUraarkeL S31 15 J50LLES1co.

BioCKS.OF ALVI. SIZES ANT
sa, li BOLLES CO--

pALUFOR2fIA EXTRA 3CESSBEEFJ Easlci! Extra Prime Pari, Califomla PI- - Pork,for sate by S3 15 BOLLES X CO.

THE SATURDAY F.KESe.
A SITSPAPH PUBLISHED "rVZEKLT

TIVX90UmxSA.TnEAS.JMASVA3(CE
Saerera aad Advertlaef will aadrees Xr.Taaa. G.

UAllj r r tk 9Mawar Psea. tioaliie aAA-- A
lolfce- - tTTatEBg."

TZ&.T& mmr-acWM- .-r rr--
yaVafc. amltm laaa' tww

IK - a. amaaar :a 11 ii wi ahaa 1 jaaawirSESKa-a- o
. mom, aajeyan asaaair aaaVaaaioMi- - TO X.3TX'.-

c

ll&Bzl'&rptisftttiHtei;

O UPKEME COURTS OT THE HAVA- -
O Manlslaarle. In Probate, la isc KMato of AXDHS
JtCHAIK), of Ronelala, deceased, latestate. Before
Xr.JastlceJndd.

On reftfflBg and Hb the petition of Katta MaebscK
ot Honolola. alleelcg that Andre Madia, or Hoaolaht,
her easband, died iutestata at Honolola oa tfce 9Mk ar
of November, a. n. le. ana praviBg tlwt leuers af

and ruardfacthip issue to AlexaKwtr'J.
Cartwricht. it it ordered that FKLUAT, tae Slit 4ar of
nECEMHBR. a. lv 1SL be anil berebv If anootaled far
healing said petfilon before the tsid Justice, la Hre.
court roora oi tais vourt, at uonotma, n waica u
and place all pema concerned may appear and euow
cause, tf any they ave, why eald petition should tot be
pnnM: and mat inis oracr oe poousaruin ua Ancrura
language for three successive weeks In the Hawaiian
uaxette, a newspaper in iionoiom.

Dated llor.olnm, II. I., November 90th, A. S. 1SK). "'

Jnstiee of the Supreme Court.
Attest: A. Eosa. Deputy Clerk. S3t

taL'l'REJIE Ct'KT OP THE 1IA.WAIIAW
T Islands. InPrubate. In the B.tate of WILLIAM

JAERETT, of llonolalu, deeexeed, tntettate. Before

On reading and filinc tbe petition of Wlllism H. Jar- -
tt. oi nonoinin. aitecinc- - inai miiiara warretx. o

Hraolnlu, died Intestate at Honolulu, on the 23d day
of November, a. . 1"U, and praylag that letters of

issue to him. It Is ordered ia.it WEDNES-
DAY, the SOth day of DECEMBER, a. d. 1SW, at 10 a.
at., be and bereby is appoiqted for bearing- - said petition
before the said J nstlee. in the court room of this Coarr.
at JIonotnlnat which time and place all persops con
cerned nay appear and'show cause. If any they have.
why said petition should not be granted ; and that this
order be pnblished fa the Enelish language for three
successive weeks In the Hawaiian Gazette, a newspaper
in Honolnln.

Dated Htmolnlu, n. L. Dec Tin, A. B. 18S0.

lor JnUce Supreme Court.
A. yKAXCIS JUDD.

Attestr A. Eoa.Depg(y Clerk. R31)3t

COURT AT CHAMBERS,
Third JodiotjlDlflrict, ITawallan Islsnds. In

In the Estate of WILLIAM U. ItKKD, of IIIIo,
Hawaii, neccasea. iveiore r. n. ltd in, vircuil nuce.

On rradinr and filing (he pelitu of Jane S. Eeec
and Samuel L. Coao. of Hllo, Hawaii, alleging that
William IL Reed, of Hllo, Hawaii, died at IIllca. on the
11th day uf luiiiuini. a. jb i.v. auiu uiaiTiiiLr iur iru
bale ot the will of William H. Reed. deceased, and that
letter testamrntary be issued to said petitioners. It Is
ordered that FRIDAY, the 31st day of DECEMBER,
A r. IS. Is hereby appointed for hearing said petition,
at the court house in IIllc, at II a. x.,at which time and
place all persons concerned may appear and shuw cause
why said petition should not be granted.

RWSt F.S.LTMAN, Circuit Judge,
Hilo. Hawaii. December Id. ISM.

MARSHAL'S SALE.'
Akowai, auasYouko Quai, vs. D. VT. Kaxuiiaiaav.

TIllTCE Uf ITRITOF EXW'tTlO.V
issnedoutof the Sopreme Court for the sum of

e.'iUS 62 In favor of the above-name- d defendant, I have
Jcvid upon and shall expose for sale on
VTednesuaT, the 12th day of January, 1881,
At Aliiolant Hale, at 12 o'clock soon, all the right, title
and Interest of the said D W.Kamahilaauln and to all
that piece of land situated In Waikele, Ewa, and de-
scribed in Royal Patent No. btS, contaluln? 1 acres,
together with One wooden house, unless said judgment
and costs and expenses of sale be previously satisfied.

Terms Cash, aud Deeds at expense of purchaser.
W. C. PARKE, Marshal.

llonolalu. Decembers, isau. b3I 5t

ADaiXISTKATOK'S X0TICE.
C.MJEItSIfJ.NKD IIAVI5U DEE.V AP.

pointed Administrator of the estate nf Constant
F. Merrill, deceased, hereby notifies all peivons having;
claims cainft the same to present said claims, with
the vouchers duly authenticated, to liim (the said

at the oBce of Beni. II. Austin, No. 1J
Kaahumanu street. Honolulu, within six months from
the date hereof, or they will oe forever barred. AH per-
sons indebted to the said Constant F. Merrill are re-
quested to make immediate payment of lhosamc,as
abote, or suit will be brought to recover such clcbt.

OBED I) MERRILL.
Administrator Estate Constant P. Merrill.

Dated Honolulu. Nor. SJih. 1S30. 83) tt
CORPORATION HOTICE,

A MEETKf G OF TIIE CORPOR-
ATORS of the Grove Ranch Plantation Company,

held in Honolnlu on the 13th day of December, A. D.
ISM. it was voted to accept a Charter of Incorporation
granted by the Minister of the Interior upon the 2d day
of October, A. D. 1SS0. Tho Corporation was thereupon
organL:ed, aud the following choice of Its officers for
the ensuing year wa madr, viz:

Alfred r. Htlv-I- I President
11.ts.3 II. Hobron Vice President
Henry W bcamldl Treasnrer
William Owen Smith --Auditor
Sinf.nl B Dole , Secretary

S. IS. DOLE, SecV Grove Ranch Plantation Co.
December 13. 18). S1I 4t

C0RP0BATI0X NOTICE.
IS IIF.KF.CT il VE TO ALL PER.NOTICE at a meeting of the Snbcribcrs to the" Kauai Telephonic Company" held at Eoloa, Nov. CTth.

1S30, it was voted lo accept the Charter granted to Jared
K. Smith, G. N. Wilcox, and W. H. Rice, and their
associates and successors, nuder the name of the
"Kauai Telephonic Company," on the 2d day of
October, 1SS0; and that the Corporation was duly organ-
ized under the said Charter, and the following-name-

olScers were elected, vlz-- r
J. K smith. President and Director;
W. H. Rice, Secretary and Ditector;
G. N. Wilcox, Treasurer and Director.

Bytheterms of the said Chaner n stockholder shall
be individually liable for the dtbts of the Corporation
beyond toe amonnt which shall be due npon the share
or shares owned or held by Limsclf.

AI-- In accordance with r prorision of the Charter, It
was voted: That one mouth's notice of the intention
of the Company to increase its Capital Stock to ten
thousand dollars be given by the fcecretarv.

W. II. PICE,
Secretary Eanal Telephonic Company.

Eoloa, Kauai, Nov Kth.lSSO. S 41

NOTICE.
THE MEiTRERS COMPRISIXG

Sugar Company, located at KVkiha,
Walmea, Kanai. are Carl Ienberg, Otlo Isenberg, W.
Rrede, Geo. N Wilcox. A S. Wilcox, S. W. Wilcox and
Paul Isenberg, all residing on the Iiland of Kauai.83t KEKAUA SUGAR COMPANY.

NOTICE.
THIS IS TO CEUTIFY THAT GEORUE W.

and Giles B. Norton are doing bnsmess
As dealers In Groceries and General Merchandise under
the firm of G. W Norten Co.. arGrove Ranch Planta-
tion, district or Makawao, Mini, H I.

SW GEO. W NORTON & CO.

NOTICE!ALI PERSON'S ARE STRICTIiYxl prohibited from hunting tnrkeys. gnais, or other
game on any part of myMaai Sheep Ranch, or fromtrcpning on said premises wnlh doge or guns Al
ofienclers will be,proccuted to the full cxtentof the law

S3 Sm C H ALEXANDER.

House and Lot Eo? Sale
OS A SAIAIiTj COTTAGE A2TD

g about One Acre of Land, situated on Punch
Bowl Street, adjoining the Lota of Mestrs.

Barnes tsmpoeii aaa a. n . itusU.
For particulars, enquire nf C.P WARD.

S2J 2m

HAMS! HAMS! HAMS!
BEST

Whittaker Star Wgrng
For Sale al Low Rates In q.cantitles to suit, by

Slm CASTLE &. COOKE.

DR. E. H. THACHER
Ioaa.lt!jst,

HAS REMOVED HIS OFFICE TO
Fort Street (next door above Dlckson'a

Gallery), where he has better facilities than
ever for doing; First-Clas- s Work at Reasonable Prices.

Having two operating chairs, and an Assistant in the
office, work from the other Island will be done at th
Shortest Notice. All work skillfully performed and
Ssallsfitctloii tnarnnleet1. 6S Ira

E.B. THOMAS,
. ;1 A I i - f r

B 'PHrVsAyftH, IflHL JHHiJ

ialB.l...........KkaBjtlM..w HBBKlir LaST

.aHaHHiaMH num mJBE"! BaaaaJELsaasaaaai LassssssssssEiB ssflKfl

Contractor and Builder,
Residence, No. SS Alaltea Street.

Estimates furnished ai short notice, and work done in
the best manner. 831

ASTOR HOUSE
DIHTJ!J"& AND

LUNCH PARLORS,
Sos. ?6 and TO Hotel Streets

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Board by the Bay, Week or Transient

33ILIL.TkJEitISs
Cigars, Cigarettes aai Tobaa,

Seia Water etawrleeti Brisis.

Meals Served is rirst-daa- a Style

AT AXX SeCaaS.

HEXKYJ.HAKT, S8S9 EmSA-HAS- T.

JUST RECEIVED
AS IXYOieX OF o

KETDSICI. GHAMBASXE,
""Mir MOftOfOf-E,- "

I

5 tr

'it - - .

H HACBTaUJ CO,

m

POR SAN XRAMGIS00.'
' THE Al BimSH BASKm Lady LamFron,

XAKSTtW. Mater. 4

Will have tjHiek ikpatoit Ik atTS port.
Tor freight or pasfe, artply
8W IT C. BREWER A CO.. Areata,

POll SAN FRANCISCO.
j.i

TheTast SalHes Sarseattne

3B XJ H DE 3EJC A.
NOIIDBUKO, Hatter,

Will have Quick Dispatch for above pert,
For frclchl or passage, apply to
898 17 H. IIAOKKELD A CO., Acenls.

Pacific Mail S. Si. Company.
KOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.

GOOm RECEIVED AT THIS PORT PER
S. Co'a steamers from San Francisco or

Australia will be ready for dslivery at the Steamers'
Wharf Immediately after the sailing of the steamer.
Consignees are requested to receive their roods within
three days after sucli,departnre or the coous will be re-
moved to the Custom Ilouse at their expense and risk.

II. IIACKFELD A CO.. Acent.
nenolaln December 8, 1SW. 881 15 at

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
Tbe FavorU American Bark

lifeD.C.MURRAY,
F. O. RAVENS, Master,

Will have Quics Dispatch for the above Fort
For frel-- ht or passate apply to

la C. AFONQ & CO.

FOR SAN FIIAN0ISCO.
THE PACT SAILTNO BAAEENTTNE

Jane A. Falkinbur g
nCBIlABT, Master,

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Fort.
For Freljht or Passage, apply to
S IS CASTLE & COOKE, Aeents.

FOR HONGKONG.
The Al Swedish Bark

HERMINB, &
LONNOREir. Master,

Will return with dispatch to IIongtonE-Fo- r
freight or passage apply to

8g II. IIACKFELD Jb Co.. Agenta- -

From Honolulu to Hilo Direct.
The A 1 Clipper Schooner,

'MAJLOJLO,"
000DMAN. MASTER,

Will sail from Honolulu to Hilo direct, and will call a
intermediate Ports on the return trip.

For Freight or Passage, apply to the Captain on hoarr
1 or A. FRANK COOKE, Agent.

1?I1VriFii T A TtT .TI

:L!KELIKE.

uisa. t I I MASTKK

Tuesdty, December Tth, 5 p m IT.!
Tuesday, December 1 Ith, 5 p m Circuit of IIswi
Tuesday, December SIst.apm Ill
Tuesday, December 28th. 5pm Circuit of Ilawa

CJr No Credit for Passage Houey, --tsa
We positively decline to open accounts for Passage

and we particuJsrly call the attention of the traveiir
public to theniccutty of having Baggage ana Freiil
plainly marked; the. Steamer will not be responslb
for any unmarked Baggage, or for Freight or Parcel
nnlesa Receipted lor.

Freigbt Honey Dae on Demand.
In all cases of freight for parties not responsible, c

unknown, the freight money will be required in adranci
PAC'ltAUKH orLIQUOIM and WINKS MIS

BE Pf.AINI.Y MARKED
For the party whom they are for, or plainly stated In th
receipt to whom they arc consigned.

Ail demands for damage or loss must be made with!
onemonia.

In noway liable for loss or accident to live stock.
ET" Hack Driver. Boys, and such like, will not 1

allowed on board the Steamer on arrival, until after tt
passengers have been landed.

SB WILDER A CO.

PACIFIC MAIL STEflWSHIPCOMANY

For San Francisco,
THE tFI.EXniI STEAMSHIP

mm
CITY OF SYDNEY.'

DORBUR.f. OOJIJIANDEK.
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRAI1CISC

On or about Monday, Jan. 17.

FOR SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND
THE IO STEAMSHIP

CITYopNEW YORK
Conn. Commander.

On or about Saturday, Dec. 2J
For Frefcbt and Passage, apply to
S la. H. IIACKFELD i CO., Aleuts.
Goo J lor Shipment per stenracr enn no

be Stored, Free at Charge. In the flre-pr- o'

lVwrelionae near the Steamer hnrf.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YQRf

CUNARD LINE
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Every "Week
FOR UVGRPOOL:

iVoDi JTtm York every Wednesday,

From Boston every Saturday.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin. -- 8S0, and 100 Cold

According to Accommodation.
RETURN TICKETS ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

Steerage gas Currene.
Good accommodations can alwars be secured on aiplication to WILLIAMS, DIMOND A CO--

San Francisci
JAB. ALEXANDER,

S3 State Street, Boston,
VERNON H. BROWN CO

4 Bowling Green, New Tork.

Notice to Passengers from Australia, New Zealand
and Ilonolulu TheCunardXineafiords more thin usnal
facilities to through passengers from Trans-racIB- C

wnr, me rrequency of Its sailings precluding all possi-
bility of delay In New York.

3?Good accomrfitidr.t Ions always reserved.
VERNON n. BROWN A CO

ly 4 Bowling Green. New Tork.

A. FRANK COOKE
AGENT FOE THE FOLLOWING COASTERS:

Wailele, Malolo
"Waioli. . Lillu,

VralertTt, 4tlav15 Vnimala,
GexuSiegel TCnTrnin,

FLAG Red with While Ball. OXce-Cor- ner of Queen
817 and Nnnauu Streets. 1

PUHTERS' LIMEOR SAN FRANCISCO

C. Brower &c Co. Agents. &t
Merchandlse'receiTed htornse Free. aSl

ana iincrai easn advance made on shipment by this
Hut; raoiy . C. BREWER A CO.

eOSTQM AND HONQLULUpCKET LINE I

C. Brewer 4. CcrAgents... . . .IT . . Bt--s. ravoraoie arraascBienir can always be
(Vtai1j fnt stnramk surf arill,rnir n I14T IlMka"am ivi cha,v hn rnii'uiuv va - uuut esjae.
Hide and otaer MeiTIiaodls to S?r Bedford- - Boitdn.
aVrnr York and otbfr Eutcra Port. I3Cab mdranfij
norlr CT81J p. BKEWSK & CO.

WIXBER Sz, CO.
DESIRE ATTENTION TO

THE LAEGE ASSOSTMEKT
OFTIEWAND

ELEG AMI PAPER HANGINGS
JtJBT

SECEIVED PER " 3TLTiA,,y
SelecWfcy ear Mr.WiHerwhh great care

Iran tt lareet 8(flk is Saa trmvitoa.
Parttea paiUmiag Sew Desm of

WaH Prr, Bertcr, SHi XetaWMS w Buttfa
WiB twict variety af latest aatterra at ow Stan

kSMawaaaas-oetaaaaea- v q XI las '
-- Xl jtflfMM. I

rrumr bat, tomw mm, kat I

tw bir&stmt.

WHITWET fc BOBEBTSON
HAVE RECEIVIO LATE ARRIVALS ;

A SPJJBlfDID UDTE OF " ---

CHRISTMAS GOODS
LTONSISTINQ GT--

A LAME ASSORTMENT OF BOOB!
-

Parses Foeket ia i

CASH, RECORD :

SWectftd with special care for ta ftr ti:BVriidyi,
- Among which may lie fooad: : .

THE CHATTER BOX, NTJHSERY, ST. NICBOIiAS, GOtEf OUT B0OKH.
A few of Einrjeios'a Works : The Poets la gilt and raorroco r aad may obr interei tlat wmfce. tAaB, the following Series of Books, in sets, For ehiltlreB Dy Dawa, 8stwtn OatsM, Ul tfa gaawy, fHa1Wr

KnTorite, Tiny lied Can, Good Boy Girl, Oaco Upon a Tiiw; KawfortlBlyw, Ijtri Qaiwt.
Fbiy Day, Dew Drogc, Piy fatty, Tiny ret. Da Chittls, Bej'a SBaeettwy, Seres ift7a,Verne, and Golden Gate.

Bibles and. Prayer Boolss
Ckristmaa and 37ew Year's C&rdk, ia kry varktyv

Craad&IVs Baildisj Moots vaA Gaaas, HiL'fs A J C aad jlnftKar ImIl
. Cat Up Fmtles, Aatior's (M --VaX, Gates, c 4m. V

. la Niello, SilTtr, Gilt, Bronw, Kubber, Cat Giaas, aaviltcaewood.
Fins Russia. Leather Letter Wrappers, Waltets,

Our Let of Papeteries be
"While tho SCRAP PICTTJRE5 are afaiskejstv

OUR DXAJRZES for 1881
Are the Largest and Best Assortment erer offered ia Hoaoktla.

AIsxj, . NEW LOT OF LEDGERS, JOURNALS,

rtfW

raid

JTr i vl,;a"cra. cer.mcx xuetcrm AHJeairo riles ana rioara Clips, uonpae yraaj. Vijroirawmgnna AmctuR Wrapping Paper. Letter and Note Pape-a- nd Ss.nmr farioroign Correspondence, Rubber Rnl?rs (Roond, Flat and Flexible), Pea ml ftwisaf,
and namerons other articles of Stationery.

tW above are all bona fide New Goods, aad not last year's reproduced.
Wo hare lately added a RULING MACHINE to onr Book Binding Establisaraeat. aaa aw coirprepared do all kinds of Ruling. Havinfj seenred the sorrices of the most experienced Fzser JSsierin the Islands, we feel confident-tha- t tho work wilt be dono in tho neatest manner.
IS" Orders for Printing receii-ed- , and executed with despatch.

Rlm
WHITNEY & ROBERTSON.

19 AMD SI MERCXAXT

$6,000 $6,000
OP TIIE

MAMMOTH STOCK
OF NEW

DRY GODDS, FANCY

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
tt

ALL DIRECT FROM NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA AND EUROPE.

POPULAR" PRICES AND SQUARE DEALING!

I invite the jpnbltc to my Magnificent Stock ot an and American Dry Goods, waieh iswithout question tho

Largest and Best-Select-
ed Stock io the City of Honolali.

My prices for perfectly PHESH WEW FABRICS aro posiUTely lower thaa aro chsxReti by
other Honses for OLD, MIlOF-WOKT- f, SOILED GOODS, nndcrthe cnise of 8CM.1.mo OFF!

be Deceived, Come and Examine for YonrielTt.
EXAMINE MY BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

Dry Goods, Underwear, Hosiery, Fancy Goods, Triirtroings, CUtiuaf
and Gents' Furnishing Goods.

, GENTS NEW CLOTHING AT GREAT BARGAINS."
I invite a careful inspection of my Goods and Prices. NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. Orders.

from the country carefully executed.

CHASa J. FISHEL.
CALIFORNIA

S19 3

WHAT SHALL WE GIVE
F01t A

CHRISTMAS PRESENT!

Don't let this question bother you any loncer. Come
direct to

"wVELIiS'
MUSIC STORE,

66 and 68 Fort Street.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION
FB0M THE LARGEST AJID

MOST COMPLETE STOCK

IX THE HIXUOOX. ,

Merry Christmas, girls aad boys,
Santa Clans with team and toys
Now has started on his way
With his over-loade-d sleigh.

DOXT FAIL TO EXAMISE OCH

25 ct. Table, 50 ct. Table, $1 Table.

Our Goods are all New and Fresh, but you will be
aslei to pay no more for them thaa others will ask you
to pay for old stock.

FINEST ASSORTMENT OF la

Panel Pictures, S)

Beautiful Large Chromos,
Paintings on Tin,

of
Embossed Pictures,

Picture Easels A

1U SEW 8TXa.ES.

OI erery description made to ord- -r rrora a larjre assort
ment of Fine Stonldlnzt Jut receircd. All kinds ot

ELEGANT FURNITURE!
PIAffOS, OEQAJfS,

24TJSICAL Df STflUXEBTS

Of eTCry description always in stock and Jor sale

AT PRICES WHICH DEFY CQHPETITIOJI

GEO. F. WELLS,
831 8 nud 08 Fort (street.

NOTICE. 10J

rriTE TOTOEKSiraTED HAVTNr.J. been appointed the Court as Administrator ofthe Bstateortaarles lias. dweaMd. reqtIIlea indebted to the Estate to iiake inmedUte dpaymeii
and all parties harinr claim ozulnst the said KrtiStSpreaentlhent forsetfltment to the nndersirn wittinstsix maaths front date or they will b-- frrreTerbiredT

Adlnlstrtor of the estate
noaolnln,XoTeabeTlst.iaBL m lV

SETjaERTS AVTOMATKItrrXAX '
CYUXDJSB, LUBEICATOE

fOKSAUt BTTHR
HOirOLULTT IE0 V02K8 CO

-- r- " kiriH9 mm dm rritnAkW skamiMi- i- .--
W- -I t ftaar Uaae. lu com may be eet! li,SS
tit Mai '. JUU list , 3tX
. x '

'&tSif&gff

'll'ffej!!

?!

nasi Books,

cannot surpassed.

DAY AND BOOKS.

The

to

9

examfao Europe

Don't

Hats

of

K

GOODS, CLOTHING;

ONE PRICE BAZAR,
CttKBIEK leST A HtrTKI,

H.z33LOcraX IKTa-fcLoo-.

LEWEES & DICKSOIS'
Dato temporarily removed their offlce to

Their Warehouse on King Strt
(Next to S. O. Ha'l A Sou's Store), duriar the

erectloa of taelr
FIBE-PE00- F STOKE ON FORT ST.

We still hate on hand, and offer for sale

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES
Timber. Satlls;r,

MTI-W- M Boards aad Battens,
TouguidA Uroorrd.

Ac, Ac--, Ac.
Posts. Shingles. ScasUla;. Boarda

1 1 II Uf 1 1 H 11 t'o't Serbccd ISoaroa'i PU ak.
il li I L il 1 1 1 1 1 1 UUIIC 3ium. cupboards, Lattt ca

Tonsued and Qrwived, Ac, .
ALSO

Eastern Fine, Ash. Port Orford Cedar.
Oak, White "Wood, Black Walnut,

Boiled and BawLinseed OH, While Lead,
A ud at rise AaoortiaeaU- - ot

Turpentine and Varnishes of ail kinds,
White Zinc Can Paints, both, in Oil and Dry;
Wall Papers and Brushes of all vft.ft
Also, Nails and a Complete AiKortmtnt of

BUILDER'S HARDWARE.
AOESTS OF

L. A. Andrews' Saw Mill at Mxtftwaa
We art able to supply on short aotlie,

KOA Boards. Scantling and PlaxJc
Ox Token, Felloes, A, Ao, Jttv

REAL ESTATE!
Desirable Property or Fort St. Ter Sate.

KNOIVN LOT SiTU-atedooT- ort

Street a bore Beretanla. Tills let is
1U1 feet fronta: on Fort street, and 181 feet tear. 7braa two-sta- dwelling lioiue en tbe lot. nearle new.wilb cook uouse.baii baustf an1 btItv n i. n.

feet deep. well stnsed up from th battota for sewer-a- ys

purposes. Tim water Is laid on la four differentplaces, and plplnii an lo pood condition. Taere Uample room for the erection of two laree ccttajrea. Tkercncinelsallnew. This Is one of the most heaitaraadcentrally located lota for a residence or any ta the city
Ilonolulu. The abore sale offers --nod OBnorataltrrer toe permanent intestmtnt of capital.

Title perfect. Deeds at the expense ortlw rebs.ptrt of the purr Base money may renslo second rmortsase on the premises. For
plrto .W.MACT.oi,taimSsei7erf' CArrrwiuGirf.i.s.iWhre a plan of the lot can be seen. aB T

.TUSTRECEIVJEJD
-- AT-

LVMCH'S BOOT FICTOiiT.
AXmVSTOCKOr

Laiies' Hisses' ami CWkkws Sum
wmcmwiiXBE

SOLI TERl CMKAP px CAM.I 839 ""LADIES'
FAsnoiiBLi nm xumi

MSS. D. B. GlIFFIir
iVIshe to. inform the ladieii of Hosolshr that al tCreopened a Children and ladles FahSoale. rjrakiBgdeparteaiutherearof her

Fort Street. Dressta trianed ia the Men wUmmZ
approrea styles'. Mst

Ship Chandlitrv.
AHHaKrKRXT. IsYCtVCSMMuLCTiBe.U,aaS Xanllavl

"nax 811 .ict,tu;seii Twtee,Morfca fUK.., at. tuT
t.-- wr.:i?ts'. 'I, lTm7S Far sale ha-- aaMAtW A Csv,

JUST RECEIVES
ixiir W&r rv

!

ttolnmsemr 33cti-z-ei-ni

AdPkrlkaIW j.H.WMnx ,. li

W LIT.
ATN.I

--i-

ii t TkTkm
tv. Kws w0mtwm.
TOBACCO ASO fHlOABKRtS,

a ATi. fi a- -

iia

l JJS'-'r"- l : ' ' VsWrHHaflaaWalaViaislallsllXSlB Hi AC, ,

' "WaalWIWimBWini;HW1WisB BSKSaa L

f

rr i

tK.

.' llki
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PASSENGERS.
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: OJWI JLUA.
GaVbHaBU eases bol oace a year.

Eoilasgeoa San rikitcisoo only 2Jf per crait!

Tsitcs South Sea Islanders hare gone to work
&.

Wo hnpo "Tbo Bates ia-tli- 'Woocl" wrill BUy
there inrhile.

It iajpleimnt to eee Mr. S. D. Dole oat again.
He eo:be sear donbtiEB the antiquity of Job.

lie rxrrlo (trrid from San Fnmcisco ta
Sotsntay, bringing dates toUoTembfrTth.

The pnblio schools trill hare vacation from
rridav December 21th to Monday January Wih.

Mr. 'Widrmann is erecting a storehouse on his
Edinhnrghhoaselot jast behind Hackfeld& Go's,
store.

Mr. Bingham's instrnclions to tbo Sonth Sea
Islanders are shortly to be poblished in their owna
langnage.

Children look out Santa Clans will be round on
Friday, hang out your stockings, and may they
betrrUfilled.

We are glad to hear a rumor that Mr. S. B. hole
and Mr. M. D. Monsarrat are to bo appointed
Notaries Public "

"
The Government has appointed Dr. Fitch as a

Board of Health Physician en Kauai. Ho arrived
by the Za.Jy LampfOH.

Christmas cales are beginning and our friends
will soon be filling their houses frith the usual
supply at holiday goods. a

VVaitiki air seems good for the adTMifement of
our species. There have been three or four births
there within the last fortnight.

"We notice the death of Mr. Mora Moss, the
banker of Oakland and San Francisco. Mr. Moss
nsited these Islands about two years ago.

TheiYrM gitw a translation of another of the
Wrdnmlaf Exprm native articles. There is little
doubt about the authorship ot tho articles.

Mr. Furneaur the artist, has executed some very

cood views of the Volcano and tho lava flow on
Manna Loa; they are the best of his work here.

"We are glad to hear that Henry Smith has been
appointed as a clerk in the Interior Office He is
a young man of intelligence and excellent char-

acter.
A ceaman of the Ztalattdia named Miller frao-trre- d

his leg. yesterday morning while at work
stowing cargo. He was attended by tho ship's
surgeon.

Captain Kordberg, of the bark Eurtl-a-, has our
Hunts for lata files of San Francisco napers.
We are alsoindobted to Mr. Thos. G. Thrum for
like favors.

The Board of Education have engaged Mr.
Crook as the teacher for their new school at Maka-wa- o.

He visited a number of cur public schools
the other day.

The small-po- x patient is doing well, nnd no
other caes seem to le likely to develop. We may
reasonably nope timttne danger Ispahan is
more thraugh good lack than good management.

Vaccination has been going on as briskly as pos-

sible. The South Sea Islanders who have been
.M...wl mMtlr fill tnlrim - fnnrv if thn

small-pu- x had got amongst them.

The new Theatre will probably be completed

early in January. Indeed they talk of Jannary
the 1st. but wo rather doubt it, at any rate the
work is being pushed on rapidly.

The prophets may as well give np prophesying

Moreno's return to power. The powers that be
don't care for further advances from one who is
known through Washington as a dead beat."

Queen Tmm?! returned from a week's tour on
Kauai on Saturday last. The party had made a
rapid tour of the island. One hard piece of riding
was fromJIaena to Iihne in one day.

Some gun carriages are being landed from the
recently arrived bark JfoAicnn. They are, so wo
hear for the new battery at Fisherman's Point.
Evcryono will be glad when tho salutes from
Punchbowl are done away with.

Property becomes valuable when the Govern-

ment begins to build roads. We have just heard
of a littl triangular strip of fand beach, 123 feet
long, 21 feet wide at the base, going for between
$ltU and SJUiU. JI course it musi nave Deen boiu
by some very needy individual.

The gentleman who called on board the steamer
ZtaJaudta, yesterday morning, and asked for and
received the Gazette files of papers, memoranda,
Ac, from the Purser, will be good enough to re-

turn the same to this office when he is through
with them, and receive our thanks for his kindness.

The "poet" (I thank thee Jew for teaching
me that word) of the Advertiser had it very

seriously this week, "stem with loving breasts, tho
Ii.h... liW flcl.iYir lnvnl flamrt. "imrf
jg thjLi ojja qUench his torch of love" is
pml rennMi for one week : don't nut it in all at
once; "poet, " reserve your powers a little.

Ttrthewavwasitnot the responsible editor of that
samo sheet, who repudiated complicity in tho now
eeJebrated- - enlightenment articles," throwing the
blame. upon a young nail wlnte r Ana yet we are

thivraet that the rcsoonsible editor of both
hidrrriiertai Emreu fichts under no man's

shield.

The King returned from his tour in Hawaii,
on Sunday morning. We hear that it was intended
to receive him with a salute and a turn of military;
but the galiizit defenders of our shores, are ap--'

parcntly not addicted to early rising, for by the
time they reached tho wharf, the Ltlrtike was in.
The consequence was thit no salute was fired and
that an official got wigged for his djlatoriness.

An enterprising negro youth entered Mr. E. 0.
Hall--s cottage tho other night and removed a desk... , ,.,I t, a :,containing vaioaoiepapeiE auu a cucbiuerauie ouiu
of money; fortunately suspicion early fell npon
the lad and nearly everything waSTCCOvcred. He
has eighteen month's amusement in the shape of
road making -- riA other useful work before him.

A disloyal Press, or perhaps certain local scrib-

blers who are sore because they are not Ministers,
have fulminated a good deal against His Majesty's
FScam road crusher. Now we say that the crusher
is doing valuable work; although not to

for what uks do they make of tho excel-
lent Honolulu roads, which, by the aid of the
crusher, are making ?

The steamer LitclHv will return from Windward
on Saturday morning next instead of Sunday,
which will enable her passengers to enjoy Christ-
mas un shore. On the trip down the steamer will
leav Mshukona and Kawaihae Friday morning,
Maalaea Bay Friday afternoon, and Iiahaina the
same evening, arriving in Honolulu at the usual
hour Saturday morning.

Cricket i in the ascendant, and we hear of a new
cricket dub having been formed. The game will

probably have a "rush "for some time and then
it will sink into oblivion. If our baseball,
and cricket clubs would establish a season " for
such sports, we are sure the clubs would have more
support and greater interest shown in them. Peo-

ple get hold of an amusement in this country and
then run it into the ground.

ThePiTMis in error when it states that tbwe
axe no pews in St. Andrew's church. There is one

just beneath the pulpit. We confess, however, to
hate been fairlytaken np on the misuse of a
vrorapewisasiCTiyaiicwciwrwDua lwiww.
Still, futon dt fnrltr, has attached the word pew
to any kind of 6eat in a church- - With our neigh-

bor of the Prat to look well after us we trust oar
TVf-ii- will become gradually pew-e- r !

HDo complains that tho harbor i3 6o filled up
with sand that a visit from the dredger would be a
boon. What the Hilo folks want is that matters
should be so arranged that a small boat could get
Bay within one fourth of a mile of the present
wharf. At the present time the steamer lands her
lreigUtatWaiake3,andit costs as much to trana--

freight from Honolulu; at least so says our cor-

respondent.
We understand that Bishop Willis and Mis3

Willis are going to visit England at the commence-

ment of next vear. We are glad to hear it. The
Bishop has done good, sterling, honest work in
tH, commanitv. He has won his way to the
respect even of those who differ with him.. He
spea t valuable time and considerable private

am upon what, when he first arrived here,
seemed a thankless task. He deserves what suc-

cess h met his efforts, qnd he thoroughly needs a
holiday.

Two iio n atone of the plantations in Ha-

waii thought they would trya rideononeof the
wire ropo tram-way- s. The rope broke and one
...- - 4r YTtv ihft ear v tsnitehed into the sea
aftera rather more rapid descent than he cal-- i-

latedco. idason trasauiioirweuiyieei oa
k ;-- tk mr Kmek the water, furtunatcly a

acQEt-r'- s boat was at hand andpiekedh l spun--:
cnnfms frmht and ducking this caxn--

wiaae had held on to the rope. Twoof our daal
.BTaCIO --ave uiau "" ---o -

after the Chinamen went --own. oral,
dot weeearily trust yourself to wire tram
ways.

The 0--Mtt of theJ ateor MnefcASoelety M

jprert oTiay evening feat at e Ireeem, and
iHi.;,,iiiMr t it partook in a peat 4w of

at-ja- Oe ThpHe,eo r , "Awake otan
r--n-1, the

w Mm; ?
jbCaj4Mr e

5BDTiB',w
--be y--- -- iiitj mMtMwamyi.

--. -.- - - n f Wgywiiy --- - !TP". ! miimm

!.,,::: :.:-,.- ...., , ...,.,:.;,; &--
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ptaaded, that shei ery good natarodly gave an.
encore. Among ino gentlemen, jar. sereer a En
King" and Mr. Hamdn's song "The Snow lies
White, n were especially good. Altogether the con-oe- rt

was a very pleasant one.

The Fair in aid of the Chiaese Christian Chnreh

During the past week the California Theatre
Company have been playing tho musical Burlesque
Comedy of the " Babes in the Wood " to crowded
houses. To-nig- the Toansgement will present
the great Burlesque entitled, " Pocahontas" with
all its music and costumes.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.
American

Wo give tho latest items brought by the Enrtha.
Bates are np to November 27th.

KewYoex, November 23d. Ksv. Dr. Tying, the
n evangelist clergyman of the Episcopal

church, preached a sermon on Sunday evening
which attracts mnch attention in literary and

circle. Speaking of the reputed miracles
atLourdcs, Franca, he said that no one dare at-
tempt to deny that the multitude of cures took
place there. The lame leaped, the deaf heard, the
blind saw. It willrtever do in this generation to
deny this authenticated fact. The Dr. related
what he himself had seen there in evidence of
the genuineness of the cures which, he declared,
were the effect of simple, unquestioning faith.

Call the Itomish system what you will, " said he,
a half truth or truth wholly overladen with er-

ror, here, nevertheless, are the facts. The Boman
Catholio Church is wise above all other societies
of believers. I do not find it in my heart to impugn
their motives, and in my puny impotence I am
striving to attain to tne same results.

New Tons, November 23d. The Utrald reports
conversation with officer Conrad of West Point

Academy, as to the effect of the petitions now in
circulation requesting the President to restore
Cadet Whittaker to his formiir place and allow
him to graduate. The .officer said: While the
President can send n cadet back as often as ho
rJeases, he cannot graduate him. No member of
the present Board could or would sign Whittakor's
diploma ; he had conspicuously failed after re-

peated attempts to pass the examination.
NewYobk, November 27th. The official can-

vass of Michigan gives Garfield l&ijlDj. Hancock
131.S01, Weaver W,89o, scattering 233. AU the
districts are Bepublican. Garfield ran ahead of
the State ticket BflOO votes.

The State canvassers have declared tho following
as the result of the New York election : Garfield,

5.5U; Hancock, S3U511; Weaver ,373; Dow,
; Garfield's plurality, 31,033.

It is authoritatively stated that President Hayes
will certainly not be a candidate for tho Senate
from Ohio, and would not accept the place, but he
strongly recommends Sherman for the Senate.

Many citizens paid a last tribute of respect to
Governor Williams, whose remains laid in state at
the Court-hous- e in Indianapolis recently. Num-
bers of complimentary resolutions havo been
passed by various bodies.

Tho Herald's Washington special nays: The
Prcsident&has directed General Walker, Super-
intendent of tho Census, to again canvass certain
townships in South Carolina, to ascertain if the
report of the Supervisor of the Census in that
State is correct.

Our Government has reason to believe that the
letter of Commodore Shufeldt to tho King of
Corea has not yet been seen by him. The failure
to conclude the matter is attributed to the presence
of the French and English fleets. The negotia-
tions will continue." through the mediation of
Janan.

European.
Pxurs, Nov. 19th. It is stated that the real ob-

ject of Parnell's trip to Paris is to have interviews
with certain prominent Fenian leaders. The pro-
ceedings of both Parnell and his allies, if they
are indeed his allies, will be closely watched by the
French authorities.

Persons qualified to judge consider tho reports
of tho illness of tho Czar perfectly accurate. The
Czar is anxious for a speedy official publication of
hi marriage with the PrmecssDolgerouki. Prince
Melikoff has been trying for some time past, but
unsuccessfully, to procure tho assent of the Czare-
vitch and other members of the imperial family to
the official announcement of the unio

Losdok, Nov. 20th. Thomas Powr O'Connor,
M. P., speaking at a public meetinr in Galway,
said that when the objects of tho hind League
shall have been attained, the Irish people will have
a more noble course in view to wrench themselves
from the rule of Eng land.

Belo de. Nov. 23d. Eugene Schuyler is ex-
pected here shortly, to enter upon his duties as
Minister of the United States to Sarvia.

Iiosnos, Nov. 23d. The Secretary of the Anti-Slave-

Society writes that there is littls hope that
war between Egypt and Abyssinia Mill bo long
averted. There is news from undoubted authority
that orders have been issued from Cairo to drive
back the Abyssinian3 by force. Two thocsand
troops at Kernan and a battalion have lecu Hint to
Sanhit It is stated that 1G.0Q0 soldiers haw left
Cairo. Tho German Missionary in Abjssinia
states thai the King is convinced Egypt inteeds to
attack him, and has issued orders that all Mussul-
mans mast leave the country or be baptized.

Beaconsfield has been engaged four years on his
forthcoming novel, " Endycioiu" Judging from
proofs, the papers there say it will be equal to
"Lothair."

There are renewed proposals for the erection of
a grand opera house on the Thames embankment
on assurance that Mapicson can find money to
build it with.

The Acting Governor of Cips Colony says that
no effective check has yet been made to tho out-
break.

The Government troops engaged the Basutos on
the 13th inst, defeating them with heavy loss.
Another section of the Basutos hive rebelled, and
havo already twice attacked the British-Presidenc-

at Torabe. Beinforcemonts are being sent thither
at the urgent request of tho residents.

MiscnESTEE, Nov. 23d. The agitation for an
ndvanco of wages in Northeast Lancashire is re-
newed. At a meeting of the representatives of
the weavers nt Blackburn a resolution was pissed
affirming that an improvement has taken place in
tho cotton trade, and expressing a hope that the
employers would now give the promised increase.
Bra, Nov. 23d. It is believed that 'the au

thorities are inclined to wink at or even encourage
the movement hostile to the rising Jewish power
and influence in Europe. Bismark is still hostile
to the Jews in office, nnd sympathizes somewhat
with the moderate phases of tho recent agitation.
His son in the last Parliament got the anti-usur- y

bill passed. One of the emperor's chaplains is
virulent in the course.

Paets, Nov. 23d. Owing to the increasing im-

portance of tho French possessions in the South
Seas, the naval station of Tahiti will henceforth
consist of a steam transport, and despatch boat
and sailing vessels.

Cosstaktisople, Nov. 23d. It is hourly expected
that Dervish Pasha will enter Dolcigno.

Bai c, Nov. 23d. Dervish Pasha has ordered
the Committee of the Albanian League to dissolve,
under pain of death.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Tho steamer Zealamlia has arrived, bringing

dates to December 4th. The European news con-

tains httle of interest beyond what we have
ahea dy received by the Eurel-a- . There is a ter-

rible account of a massacre committed by Solomon
Islanders upon a boat's crew belonging to H.B.M.
schooner Sandfly. Lieutenant Bower and four of
his men were killed and eaten ; one man escaped
by swimming.

IO-ow- November 30th .The slops the Govern-
ment are taking to suppress the disturbances in
Ireland have not yet been attended with any
great success. The south --west is particularly dis-
contented. The excitement continues unabated,
and the influence of the Land League is steadily
increasing. Large numbers are daily added to.
the ranks. In Kildysart, in the county of Monster
alone, a thosand persons have joined the League.

Loxdos, November 23th. In consequence of
the continued excitement in Ireland, and renewed
threats of acrarian octraccs tho Government have
ordered additional reinforcements of troops across
the channel. The 1st Coldstream Guards accord-
ingly received orders to proceed to the disturbed
districts without delay.

LoNDOJt, Novembef 2D. It is now announced
that Parliament will meet for the despatch of
business on tho date to which it has been pro-
roguedviz : the 16th January.

Shctei, December ith. News has been received
that the captain and three of the crew of the cnt
tcr Leila have been massacred by the natives at
Port Webber.

Later. The scene of 3 massacre of the cap-
tain and threo of the crew of the cutter Leila in
Port Webber, New Ireland, H. M. schooner Beagle
brings the news of tho outrage. She also reports
that the Marquis de Bay's immigrants have
shifted from Hilatiii Bay, New Ireland, and are
actively preparing to leave and Bettloin Queens-
land.

Cossta KSOFix, November SOth. The Turk l
Government hive addressed a communication to
the Great Poweis'invokingmediation in the

of the frontier difficulty with Greece.
An important speech was delivered by the Mar-

quis of Salisbury recently at Woods tock, in
which be discussed at length the present unsettled
state of Ireland. VaricSusjemedies were proposed
for settling the grievances and maintaining order
in the countrr. He declared the Conservatives
would firmly oppose any measure which might bo
introduced, having the effect of confiscating tho
property of Irish landlords. As to the proposed
peasant proprietary as a means of meeting the
difficulty, he considered the idea ridicule and
unworthy of being seriously discussed. Lord
Salisbury further said the b ess of the Govern-
ment ftootd he to repress the anarchy which pre-
vailed before attempting the proposed remedies.

The Government have decided to abolish the
Cheif Judgeship in the Court of Exchequer and
the Co t of Common Pleas.

A teniblexa aaMerc has occur redinth eSotom on
Islands. A boat from H.B. . schooner SmJfy
was orai m z& g e ooaat and hud preeee&e A to
Nogu I, where they hauled up fee boat and
had tea, after which the men asked leave to be e

errbiu w janr t Kuwa; w wv wnwar, iw
Savage pud Patenon strolled atone the benel i wHh
their commander, Yentoaatajingba nd in charge

. of the ho. After ,gtrolling,BceJttae tiitune
.along the dmeh u. Petalrson.rot ned to the boat Ine

andiM vni fa ffaitwai &ar- -
u Li oh

lace heard Dome ml He inum atalv ran back.
'and at this time ere were fully 50 natives round

e Dent, ana nnra uers mors were nurrjing tnrougfi
thebushtoTmrta'the boat, Betnrni ng again to
his captain,! he called oat to bin s "The boat's
attacked T' and the captain, i return s; to join
him tosee the trath, was seen by the na vee, six
of whom broke o and ran for him. He called
out," -- God; garage, it is tl ease T and imme-
diately darted into the b h. Savage saw so
more of him. but it was nubsg ntl- - learsed that
he eladed. capture for & time by climbing up a J
u i. jug uw g ub eiuercrs jug
in t vain, but the following morning they put
ofli in their canoes, and aeein ?hira in the tree.
thy landed, and, with the rifies they had taken I

irum ao coat, uuy snot mm twice in rooga ine
body, upon which he dropped out of the tree to
the ground, after which a series of horrors ensued.
When tho body was found it was naked and head-
less, and it was also divested of the right arm,
and large pieces of flesh were stripped and cut
from off the back. The two men, Carnie and
O'Neill, who were bath g, were at once dabbed,
and Peterson also shared the same fate ; but Yen-Io-

who had time to seize a r,

fought hard for his life, as one of the natives
afterwards admitted ; but for this there ii reason
to believe that the poor fellow was tied to stakes,
tortured, and then killed, ii revenge for the blows
he had dealt to his assailants. Savage, the only
survivor, took to the bush, and his pursuers hav-
ing lost him he swam out to sea, and it being now
abont dusk, and the night being cloudy, he hopeu
to be able to reach another island unnoticed ; but
there being a strong tide running, he was swept
back opposite tho fires where the can bals were
yelling and dancing, and just at this time the
clouds parted, and the moon shone oat, revealing
poor Savage to his enemies. Two or three canoes,
each being manned by three men, put off to cap
ture mm, ana were once wilbinw yards oi m,
when, fortunately, the moon became overcast, and
when it again cleared off Savage saw his pursuers
makinjz back to their companions, evidentfv think
ing that he had been drowned. Hi next danger
was irom Die sharks, which swam round these
reefs; at one time there being no Iras than threo
sweeping round him, but he splashed as much as
he could, and so kept them off, and succeeded in
londin" on a small uninhabited island, which was
tabooed to the king of tho tribe adjoining the
murderers, and here Savage rested in safety dur-
ing a heavy storm. Despairing of rescue if he re-
mained here, Savage set about making a raft,
which he Boon completed, put off, and paddled it
muiuiH leiiuuaox reac ug uiu i nu, out
whin about midway between, a number of canoes
came down npon nim, and, being scizeJlry some
ox uie natives, newasta n u eircni ej, wnoat
onco clothed him, gave hl'm a hut "to" live in,
tabooed him, and after a long palaver as to what
be should do, tho chief made up his mind to save
him, which he did, and on the Sandfly passing the
island in search, tho man on the lookout saw
Savage signal lg, bore np for him, and took him
off.

The Sandfly afterwards sailed into Rita Bay,
right opposite to whf xe the fearful murders were
committed, and a boat's crew consisting of eighty
men was sent ashore in command of Mr. Bradford,
and they burnt several canoes, bntno natives were
seen until the boat pushed off to return to the
ship, when a large number of them came out of
the scrub and opened fire on the boat, one shot
taking effect through the heart of a sailor named
Robert Buckle, and another sailor named Joseph
Whitlock being wounded in the left fore arm.

This occurred on the Sunday, and the following
day the anchor was weigheo, and the Sandfly
reached Sydney yopterday after a days' passage.

rQcw tgdi'trfisanaifs.

TO BE RAFFLED
o N" CHRISTMAS EVE, AT THE

Royal Hotel, a large nnmber of big SO lb. Tnrkers.

Fort Street Church Notice.
THE AJSVNIXAX SALE OF PEWS

Fort Street Church will take place on Hon
day evening, December 1SS0. at 7W o'clock.n it P. C. JONES. Ja.. Secretary.

PARTXEKSHIP NOTICE.

NOTJCE IS HEREBY GIVEN
compolng tae Arm of Phe Ids &

..lmuiiu nic i. x uciis aim omuu, uoia residing in
Koh&la. Hawaii.

KZt PHELPS & SlIITn.

ladies' Strangers' Friend Society.
SO EKEQUEXT HAVE BEEN THE

of late npon the funds of this Society, that the
Malingers, at the suceillon of eome of the prominent
basinets men of the community, make an appeal to the
public for funds to meet theconstantdemands npon the
treasury of the Society. One gentleman proposes to
give $S annually, or $J per month: another, J1S annu-
ally, or $1 per month; and others $5 annnallv, or K cts.

month Thus encouraged, a subscription paper will
eclrcnmted. and It Is hoped a generous response will

be given. Funds may be forwarded to ilrs. S.C.Damon,
President, Mrs. C. It Bishop, Vice President, or Mrs. S.
E BIhop, Treasurer. Asnbscrlption paper will be left
at the Dank, and another circuited. PER ORDER.

Honolulu. December 15. 1890. is it
MERRT CIIKISTHAS IS COMING

ALL IN WANT OF A GOOD FAT

Corn HGtS. Ce3-- ,
Will do well to leave their orders early at the

CITY MARKET, NUUANU ST.,
Where tbey will be promptly supplied.

ALSO, FINE FAT BEEF FOE CHRISTMAS,
Which will tempt the appetite of the epicure.

OWEN J. HOLT, Pioprietor,
N. B. The choicest of Beef, Mutton, Veal, c also

on hand. fi3i

NOTICE.
pAItTlF-- S HIVING CLAIMS AGAIXST tbo
JL undersigned will )leasr present the same within 30

days from date to A. W . Bnsh. or to
II. CORXWELL, Walkapu.

December 21, tSSO. 832 1m

DR. B. W. MARREN.
3E"Jr.ysloi-- c and. Surgoon

811 Ofhce 1MH Fort Street. Honolulu. ly
DR. BRODLE, .Pliyaiciaii nmr Surgoon.

EST 'Special altcntlen given to diseases of the Throat
and Ear. Office corner of Hotel and Fort streets.

81? XlHlir HBI.l, jy
CHR. GERTZ,

Importer and Dealer in Gouts', Ladles and
Children's Boots, Shoes, .Slippers.

Jnst received a great vanetv of Boots, Shoes and Sllp--
pers. also Ladles Vhite Eld Button Boots. 829

REWARD.
TWO Tltl'Shs, I.lllEt.r.ED MltS.
I. MOORE, II. I StrAostralla,
supposed to hate been taken by mistake
from the mall wharf. An?nt 10th. Anr

one returning raid trunks to Mrs. I. Moore, No. 141
Nuuanu Avenue, or any one giring information that
will lead to their recovery, will be suitably rewarded.

bllm
Gun Lost ! $10 Eeward !

LAST THURSDAY, NOVEMBER
between Ea nud Waianae, a Breech-loadin- g

fowling piece, made by Grainer.wlth top action, nnd Urange. The finder will please return the an to the
City Market, Honolulu, and receive the nboic reward.

839

NOTICE
"DAYMEST HAS BEEN STOPPED
X of the following orders drawn by the Manayer at
me .riauiauon on inc Agents oi ine HawaiianAgricultnral Company:

2o. 10t5 favor of L. Ashman. Oct. 23d, i860; No. 1081,
favor of L. Ashman. Oct. 30th, 1S80.

83 3t (Signed) L. ASHMAN.

FKANK H. AUSTIN & CO.,
Commission Merchants and For-

warding. Agents.
Office Ko. 20 California St, San Francisco.

Coiiaignments from the Hawaiian Islands desired.
The Best Prices Warranted, and Sales Guaranteed.

B:9 4 ly

3? O E. JS -- 3 3E !
ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN,

THEEE COTTAGES AND LOTS
OX I.UXAI.1XO STKECT.

37-- Small Payments In Advance. Balance to Suit
Purchasers. One Cottige already built by R.W. Gran-,n- ls

and ready for occupancy. Tho others are now being
built. Each Cottage contains four nice rooms, bath
room and detached kitchen.

with "JCxitor lrvl cT. on.
Apply to

827 12 HARRY J.B.JIcCOOL

FISHERIES! FISHERIES!
WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF

HAWAIIAN FISHERMEN
TOO0R

Cotton Nets and Seines.
ATE MORE DJJRABIiE,

hanl easier, less expensive and tighter than Hemp.
Car There Is not a Hemp Seine used la the

United Stales!
Nets. Seines er Traps of anynucnitcde made toordef

in the best manner. Hoped J n orin the Sheet.
AXKRICAN NET AND SEINE CO.,

St8 6m - Boston, U. S. A

LOVEJOY & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS' IN

FINE WINES, BEaNDIES, GIN, &c.

Hos. 8 aad. 103eraat Street,
(Old Stand of the lata Coas, lAIg)

Have a Compte Stock

3TEW AID DESIRAELI GOODS
tewftiy prot.nn

AT XOWEST CASH PRICES
Orders from the other Island earet-- Uy ud peaBptly

-

' - rlA -' - jjUtr

Uftt JfrlvtrhsemtHts. Tr
i5

DILLINGHAM&GO.
37 Fort Street,

HAVE JUST EECEIYED
--"- Turner" aad " Mokk ," and by Rati fren

Jfew Totk via San Fraadwa "

Direct From tko M ikfactHrcnr!

Invoices of' MOLINB PLOWS,
made extra utrougt specially for us, as-

sorted iIim. Extra put coaitaatly on
hand.

1 GILPIN SULEYMiOW;italM -- -- a

Jewetl'a Water Filters & Coolers,
Jewett'a Cooler!, Jew ctt'a Refrigerators,
Zero V rbreraton, Ice Cream Freezers,
Hygienic Water Filters (no lee reqalred).

Diss ton's Saws, Hand Saws,
One Han Saws, 4V to 5 feet: Back Saws,
Great American Cross-c- Saws,4i to 7ft;
Saw Backs, Saw IUndles.

aydole Cheney's Hammers,
BbcttmUns" Sledges, Coopers' and s'

Hammers.

Carpet and Upholsterer's Tacks,
' rntnam" and " Globe"' none Nails, Cat
Kails, Galran Ued Xaila, Wrought Halls,
Sp'.kcs, PERKINS'

Light Pattern Horse Shoos?
BM aaal a a sal

Ohio Grindstones, Family Grind"
I

tones. Grindstone Fixtures.

Innt & Day's Axes, Hatchets,
Mattocks, Bice, Garden and Planter's
Hoes, Manure and nay Forks (3 to S tines).
Picks and Piok Mattocks.

Kinsley's Axles, Seat and CarriogeJ
Springs, Whiffletrees, single and doublej

Bnsh and Grass Scythes and
Snaths, Sandusky Planes and Plane Irons,
Coe "a Genuine Wrenches, Anvils, Vises
Anvils and Vises combined.

Planters' Hoe Handles, Hickory
Pick, Sledge, Axe and Hammer Handles,
Rake and Chisel Handles.

Shovcls.and Spades, (long and D
handled), Sanderson's Steel Scoops, Boys'
Spade a full assortment direct from the
manufacturers.

Elarrows, Boad Scrapers, Hay
Cutters, Scales, Lawn Mowers, Clothes
Wringers, Wheelbarrows, Portable Forges,
Hand and Blacksmiths' Bellows.

Einjrham Buckets, Step Ladders,
Wooden Trays. Clothespins, Washboards,
Wool and Horse Cards, Curry and Mane

Shaker Socket Btooms, Hattnn
Tard Brooms, Mops and Mop Sticks.

Bed Screws and Bed Keys, Eagle
Carriage Bolts, Bolt Ends, Bolts,
Square and Hexagon Nnts, Washers.

Standard Rubber Hoso,.3and4
ply, Carbollied Robber Hose, and 4 ply.

j POWDER, SHOT AND CAPS. J

KEROSENE OIL,
Candle & Kerosene Wick, Lamps,

Chandeliers, Lanterns, Chimneys, Enrners
and Fixtures, Kerosene Oil Stoves, Wrap-
ping Twine, Tumblers. Fish Globes,
Nurse Lamps.

TINWARE.
Toilet Sets, Chamber Pails, Cns-pldor-

Trays, Child's Trajs, Cash and
Lunch Boxes, Cake Boxes, bplce Boxes
Pieced Pans. Cake Pans, Bread Pans, Dish
Pans, Rinsing Pans, Cullenders, Milk
Strainers, Egg Whips, Egg Poachers,
Funnels, Seines, Skimmers, Jelly Moulds.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
FULL LINES OF

Shelf Hardware,
Agricultural Implements,

House Furnishing Goods,

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, V

Turpentine, 4c, &c, tc.
AGENTS FOR '

Thn Bain Wagon,
Cortland Wagon Company,
Hallidie's Barbed Wire and Staples,
Hallidie's Patent Wire Rope,
Averill's Chemical Paints,
California Wire Work, .
American Lubricators,
Albany Lubricating Compound,
Albany Cylinder Oil.

DiLL!ftGHAAA& CO.
821 37 Fort Street. Honolnln.

FOR THE

CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR'S'

HOIDAYS !

i. GREAT SDBPEISE-
-

TO H0X0LTILD
AT

F. HORN'S BAKERY
AND PIONEER

STEAM CANDY FACTORY
71 Hotel si, bet, Fort and Jfuuanu.

The above would respectfully call the attention of
Ladies. Heads of Families, and the Public generally of
these Islands to

HIS EXTENSIVE STOCK
IN PLAIN AND FANCY

Confectionery and Cakes
Never seen in Xlc"lalu before, consisting of several

thousands of the NEWEST DESIGNS AND NOVEL
TIES or New York and Chicago, such as Christinas Gift
Boxes, large assortment of

Christmas Tree Qrnamentu,
Gelatine Cornets, GiltWalnnts.Motto Hearts, Bouncing
Babies, Cupid Pictures, Satchels, Vases, Flat and Hol-
low Sugar Figures and Animals of, all descriptions.
Fruit Clusters, Panorama Eggs, and many other articles
loo numerous to specify. Also a few hundred pounds of
his delicious

SOFT CHOCOLATE CBEAMS,
Hand made Creams, Double Caramels, Pare Fresh Gum
Drops, and several thousand pounds of

Pare Home Hade ConfectUacry in Great
Tarlcty.

Fancy Boies, Surprises, Cornucopias is all sties, Cos- -
tume Mottoes najuassaques, ana a very larce assort- -
meat of

"Rich, and Plain Fruit Cakes,
Posad. Round and Mould Sponge, Pyramid and Jelly
Cake in all sizes, ornamented in bis laaally rich style,
and plain.

Christaas and New Year' Since Pies
Ot Richest Quality. 3IINCE MEAT'FOR 5ASB

F.IIOBN respectfully Invite the Public and Dealers
to inspect his large stock before importing or buying
elsewhere, as bis Goods will invariably be sold the
Cheapest. 18 egl

tmk:, E--Q h: a tizl?
BEGS XEA.YE TO INFORM! HIS

and the pahHc generally that be is sow
prepared to do all kinds ot
Watch Repairing & Jewelry :aretBrig

Is. the best manner, aad saUsfactJoa gaarated.
He-o- eia aieo state thatall watdwsleft ferr.Wefter

are bow in hi charge, and will be attended to promptly.
Tk skf si for pi favor, aad hoaes tea ensttawisce

of the same. MAX BCKABT, r,'e.

Homrfulo, Spt.aB,HB8. - est 4n.
OiT

OWES J.HOLT, KrMriete--.
, The clctc Beef, aitoi,I7n, and Veas.alwt.ys
oakaad. Tie Beef ia Uds 3irifis boa Meah-ta- d

kr-- ct Jaioei .Csiapoett, gooaafrnn PooUiy ad
awewa4er.. "Ti

Jl .
. rJ?-a - !. .s-aU.'- i

nT c. m, SFS3i7--iw-

CHRISTMAS iMi.fi
- of DtfKyii.i etrrt.

ThrwUiy Sreniiif ,
AT 7 o'clock, a' raried asseHaeat of

rUted and SiiW Wave
A LOT OF

Toys and other Fancy Goods
C. S. BAHTOn , AactlI ir.

ROOM SALE.- - '

Tuesday, December 10th,
rr 10 o'clock a.-- x. will be sold

IN ISSOKTMIIfT OF DRY GOOK !

Brown and WUtc Cottoe'j",
Blue BrfBs aed Cettoes, Jeans. Bel,An AMoruaeet. et Clctalag.

Fresh Croceries for ChriatrTHW,
Which If desired will be delivered In the afternoon,

SUCH AS

California Jams. Table Fruit. Lmka.Taqge,
Superior Oysters, Salmon. Head Cheese,
Sausage Meat, Lobsters. Corned Beef,
Sardines, Green Peas and Corn,
Assorted HUk and Soda Crackers,
Boxes of Candles, Soap, Sspcrtor Cheese,
And other Merchandise.

. Bags of Corn, Superior Hams.

as. BARTOW, ABrtV.

HULES ANB H0ESES.
OKPERB WILT. BE KECEXVElf BT

the undersigned for the purchase of Mules and
Horses, and personal attention given by a per-
son in San Francisco to selecting and Bur--

chasing the same according to order given.
C S. BARTOW.

For Sale.
0E COTTAGE 1'IAXe, A G88B
toned Instmmcnt.

C.S. BABTOW.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Yalnnblc as an iBTCstmeat.

Rented to good tenant for a long period. BuIl(Hnjr Is
good repair and pleasantly located. Apply to

C. S. BARTOW.

THOS. G. THRUM,
IMPORTINa AND MANUFACTURING

STATIONER, NEWS AGENT
AND

BOOK BINIpEH.
Merchant Street, and Dealer In

Fine Stationery, Books, Fancy Goods

Fort Street (Brewers Block).

NEW OOIS
Itccelvcd for each Derartment every month, and

Special Orders attended to with promptness.

The Bindery Department
Is the only Complete Establishment with all needed

Machinery and Comnetent Workmen In the city, to at-

tend to all work from Pamphlet to Presentation Book
Bindings, and

BlankBookManufactiiriBgofanyI3sscriptioii

AT HAND THIS WEEK, A FINE

Assortment of Picture Mouldings,
Statuary, Painted and Chromo Panels,

Frames, lints, Easels and other Art Goods,
Velocipedes, Bicycles, Oak Wagons, &-c- &c

Which will be opened np at the
8173m FORT STREET STORE.

. 0. HALL & SON
HAVE JCST.

HECEIVED BY THE DISCOYEltY'
A Full lino of those Unexcelled

" E.ll. Steol c2o--cs- "
Made to order by the MOIdNE PLOW CO, Nos.

5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14. Also, a few of the

HAUL FURROW PLOWS,
OR PAULUaS,

Theso Plows are acknowledged by all who have
used them to be stronger and better than any other
kinda in the market. Wo have also a fall assort-
ment of Plow Handles.

Agricultural Implements
OF ALL KINDS.

Hall's li and 15 inch Steel Breakers, 14 inch Kola
Queensye--d

STEELSIDE HILL PLOWS
SOON EXPECTED.

Extra Points for all the abcTS plows
constantly on hand. ,

Expected soon by Uie "Amy Turner" from Bos-
ton, and the "MobJcun from New York, a full
assortment of Goods in our line.

We keep Constantly on Hand
A very fnil line of English and American

Slielf DBC,-caL--ir.- 3,o

ALSO, CALTFOB.NIA LEATHEH.
YTo der.l in Black Blasting Powder, HerMes and

Giant Powder, and Sporting Powder of all kinds,
imported direct from the California Powder Works

A VEEY --"IHE ASBOETMEHT
of

Oook Stoves and Ranges
Soon expected. Also, Silver-plate- d Wore fcr

CHBISTMAS A5D WEDDING PBESENT8

0" Orders for Plantation Goods from the other
Islands, or by TELEPHONE, will be filled witii
UibrAl-Uli- . ca
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': BriiHaflUr HlvHHHftrMK9mmib
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There is no civilized nation In the Western Hcrnls- -
pherela which the utility of BosteUer'a Stcmack Wt- -
ters as a toaie. correi
not known and ai reclatrd. While it U a medicine for
all seasons and artclimatcs. It Is crpedallr suited to the
COBipUln

. .generated by the weather, being the purest
t.1 ttnnlanf f BArM

Vm-- m1.i hT MI nrruroiu and Vftltr ferteralir.r. .' 7 " t.wtnwsftms.vr ."juiumusV aviu,
San 7ra.ei.teo Col. U.&. A.
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Ckin Bowk and Tmm
Elegant jvpn Broos tiai SxlT-eTs- sil,
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letj ef UseM awl ITB WisHJBMP11 V"
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Thursday, December ani iT
At 10 o'clock A. ST, staUaut').Wswr,

Will be told for aecMnt of
folio ifc- - articles sat

the Schooner

ANCHORS AND CHAHtS,
. Sails, Klgftaf, , c Alt, -

SchoOnerBoiijt!
, '. r. AAM8,Ate-;s- r.

REGULAR GASH LE

ON riilDAY, DECMOB3W Mtk,
Atl0oelo:A.S,atSriilh,

AW ASSORTMENT Of BUT Wim
Clothing,

Fancy Oood,
'

AND , .

A Line of New Gi&svn'.
RnirfMrpdHaBiaaBdSaesa. - . i
McMnrray's Oysters, Cabe Sagar, Sit,
xone Teas, uoaaeosea uix, --,
Palb Leaf Lard, La Croix. eMR Cow,
Crackers, Sardines, Salmon,
Freaa Table Fruits, 4c. Ae. Ae.

ALSO

A LOT OF OLD JUNK X

AT 13 O'CLOCK JC,

1 BHggy aad 1 Horse ai Hanww,
CSXPUsTTE. C

ONE SEWING- - MAOHUfE.
S. P, ADAHS, Ac.rv

LAND AND HOUSM
IN NUUANU VALLEY 1

By order of P. C. Jew, Jr.,!.,
ON

Monday, Decmbr 27thr
AT 13 O'CLOCK X. AT SALBS SOOX, --

I -1-11 offer at Public Auction that certain pieee of Laad
Via Bunann Valley above the Bice 9tlU,3)iaU tnm

Honolulu, known as the DI of KahapaMai,

Containing aa area of 34 78-1- 8f Am
wnu tsus Het'SB rimmM.

It is a very desirable location for Snail F- -a or for a
Snmmer Besldence. The Lot baa a suhsUatlil fcaca
around it. TaTUE VBRFBCT.

s of the pnrcnaae money cm rssaaln e
mortgage, with Interest at 9 per tent per aannm. For'Iutther particulars, apply to P. 0. JOSES, Jb m-- ,

E.P. ADAMS, Aactc. -

Lease of a Rshint; Kiffht
AT AUCTION.

The Lease of Queen Dowager Emma's rights and Brlvl;
leges is the Anupuas ot Hala-- a, Oaka, dli be tifciisd

ON MONDAY, DECEMBER 27Ui,
AT 12 O'CLOCK Jf AT SALBS 300.

For a term of Fl VE TEARS, to coaaiswe os the 1st
day of January, 1881. For fall partlealerj; afptj ta

A. r. OABTWBiaHT, KaahuasaaS ?t oi
. V.JUUUMfAacfr.

REAI-- ESTATE
IN HONOLULU.

BT 0KDEK 3. HS9RT Yimx,,
MONDAY, JANUA1T I, 1M1,

v.

At 12 o'clock aooa.es tke pwilsss,

will be sold that

Valuable Piece 'of IsM
Situated on the South-ea- side of Smith's Laae, Hsiso

lulu, being originally a part or Land CoJss4 AwwA
8D01 snd75B, dated April W, UK, eaetadala( a a at
of 8155 square feet.

With, all the l-ild-
iaf. Thart ,

CoBaletieg of

A Good Tw StsrywelMiif Smhm
WITH vT

A Lars and Cnvnlnt
05 THE LOWER FLOOR.

For further particulars, apply to

Cicn. Esawx, Xs-q- Attvaegror
" X. P. ADAM, AmstV.

--sT'ozr S&le. v
I FIVE H. P. m?lS ItTPMOltT
L Engine and Boiler.

1 Clrrnlsr Saw, with Table.
315-inc- h Sluthow' Pamps. eafacttr ; aaHa,

each p minute .wlta pipe, stralaera, mi iaitfc
valves.

1 Sluthow'a Force Faaap, capacity 41 UM
gallepcrmiBBte.

1 Tsstltt's Hoie Few r.
1 Tank, built of Xedwoad by Mr. Brass; iffisissn--

Wfi,BlMSft.wtUi extra haae.
1 Atwood' Pat eat Seirscmlaine Wlateiif.

with aeavy frame feet W5a; will icu- -i aay
exvosvire.

Bona of these lUao reaala at jBdasKeCaUy's ptecat
laaatsea SUtf -

steam mmnw PIPE.
TfewoaH call the attention of thaaaqalrhjPljia
- tomtr lar-to- eof "

154,000 FeetOn Hand!
BUek Welasd Waaat Pip L teT atsnrlg.
OalirasJaadWa4rnplto-uataraa- tr.

HT TXaho-sataTiis- wii FrjeM.

TELX SanrOLDXTJ DUHr WttBXB COIDT.- ag-aa- ae

ATSTj"ACCOTWRi DtTK AM)
COalXaTBtlAt. ASVXS-T1?E- B

Otka sp feast hstJfdiata da? af Aacaat
mart be settled wit J S Btac only. All tadtMldMM

to ue natt aata wn pa aesnm t"' ft. 1. B. VUVK.
Douolula. AajpMta, ISM. Kt- -9
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AftENDED TO.

i
A. S. SEILIS, Proprietor.

8W3

G. BREWER & CO.

sow--
- a i

- M- -

FJSER FOB SALE TO AERIVE

iHliGlS BAM ill TUBNER.

Jti i. Xaater, sow t&sst due frota Boston,

Ik Fiitarag list of Merchandise :

Steam OcI in bait,
Csabertasd Cod in casks and bulk,

Stove Goal in casks and bnlk,
. Ott Plank. I inch to 6 inch,

. Barrels Tar. Pitch fnd Bosin,
"X" Canal Barrows with Iron Wheels

;K hi KOSEIE OIH.
(ELBCI21C EBJLSD.)

TerpcrUat, Pais! OH, Lard Oil,
Saltern Pine Barrel Snooks,

Boston Card Matches.

KEW STYLES OF FUEHITUEE
REI- - Parier asd Stdroom Sdt.

JL Has Xise of Groceries :

Toasto sad Mock Tnrtle Soup, Irish Slew,
Sltad Cilvcs Hcad.iJarricot Mutlon,
Xdbfltm, CUmf, Com, Peas, Tomatoes,
Swsaje, data Lard, Family Pork

Cotton Duck.Nos. 1 to 10

OikrnK, Boat Board,ikalcbcaU,
-- - selection of Boston Crackers in 2lb

Has?!. Cordnge, all sizes from 6 thread to

Epcrrtrrj, Kariine.
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Chowder,

Out 3vTeJHs,
Osia, Washboards, Backets,

Hair 3attrecss sad Pillows,
Curled Hair, Excelsior,. lion Safes, assorted sizes,
Michigan PiceLnmber,

Hot Butdks, Wood Seat Chairs,
Bide Poison, Sugar Begs.

XeKagTop Qfice Desks

OSes Chain, Baby Carriages,

JEspfBetiTitssecn Ccmages,
Sneirater Saggiee,

1 SraroelTt Boggy.

As Invoice of Bcfined Iron, assorted.
Cerrcsated Iron. Pence Wirt, Bnbbtr Selling

as rjrvoicE of

Xrmtt'i Extracts,
tf AST COUDGKE.

"BsmMr'E Kerosene Oil
MTJLE CAKTS,

35rt?S, jot tp etiKeUTtj- for PUatxttoa u for cane

K&ra. KlKds jai Axles fir Mte Carts.

KS"AI) c iIm mlm GosdiirUI h offocd to tht irxit
ipiwuttviu dc screw ssic
m 3 &sucwjxce.

PETER JDAIiTON,

SADDLE 1 HARK ESS HAKER
X. CS KCCG BT X9XBL.VW.

Jl naoBsliteaX3iiTcttcciTtd lor taxst yit, I
"VIM. la tiaHatlliaTtCTiliifirt. otamreaiyiomake

MUM.E OR WKCLE HARNESS
OT thtfen Xalcrit! asd VTorfrriiniiMp.

CtmmU:

Plftfitatiea Xumm,

fjW JLSIft6ftfi,
ax eri&teut Eltti; co Ccmria Work or

JM3BWCX)IUBer.

aiimHk fliitnl Trwa a4 fSxtsc Ban. AU SaMIei
KH III lnl.CTK,M.3BPWlcrBan-nM-

t!jtini. flBXfkijLsr or

.y YS1Wt3MlUKK.
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The Passage of the Season!

118 Days from Glasgow !

THE EXTREME CUPPEB IROIt SHIP

CITY OF NANKIN
HAS JUST ARRIVED

To our contlenment, from GIm row, with a fall carro of
Ueseril Merchsadlue. which ia

How Being Offered to the Trade

VERY LIBERAL TERMS.
THE CAEGO C0B6IETB ASTOLIOWB:

T5"ErS2T GOODS
In Lartf Variety, Embracing

IMnt, Cottons, Llnent, Woolens. Clothlnr,
Btmnktte. Toircle. Hoeqnilo Net. Handkrrcblefe,Twetdf, Denims Lone Cloths. Victoria Lawns,Hlot Jackets. Crimean Shirts, &c, &c

GALVAHIZED ROOFMG,
Fence Wire. Not. 4, 5 nd ; noop Iron. Hirets,Galranlzed Sockets and Tubs, Pou and Covers.Bar Iron, a foil assortment of sizes ;
JoU nd VTaehen. Babbitt Metal, Cast Steel.Anrils and Vices, Jllntlne Hetal, 4c &c.

CROCK.BRY'
A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

GS-- L j. & &.-WJ-
L

15. E
IN BEAUTIFUL VARIETT.

Brussels Carpets and Rugs
ELEGANT PATTERNS.

PAINTS!
White Lead. White Zinc. Red Lead, Black Paint.Mixed raints In all colors, Boiled Linseed Oil.
Haw Linseed Oil, and Red Composition.

Bagging and Bag's.
SUGAE BAGS AND EICE BAGS

A LARGE VARIETY.
COAL BAGS--A Splendid Article, and large

Size.

WOOL BAGGING AND SEWING TWINE,

leather Belting",
Ancliors cfo Olietfbtus

OF ALL SIZES AND FULL TEST.

"WINES AND SPIRITS:
McEwan'aAIeand Stout, Blood. Wolfe & Co's Ale, "

B Brand Stoat, qr csks and cs Heaneesy 4, 2, 2 and 3Star Brandy, '
Cs Cheap and Medium Brandies, ce and baskets Gin,Old Tom. Irish and Scotch Whiskies.

AND A FEW CASES OF VERT FINE

SHERRY, PORT, HOCK & CORDIALS

ALSO, THE CELEBRATED

CACHET BLANC AND GREEN SEAL

CHAMPAGNES
3 Seta of Slocks and Dies; for Plantation use,

SUydranllc Jacks, 4 6 and 8 ton lift.

Two Hundred Tons Coal,
SCOTCH SPLINT.

Fire Bricks, Portland Cement, Fire Clay, Pig Iron,
and also, from

Mirrlees, Tait & Watson,
Slx&QOallon Steam Clarinets.

One pair Centrifugal machines.
One iOiM Milland Gearing,

One IB inch Cylinder .Steam Engine,
Two pair Compound Bollin, 6 ft diameter, 19 ft Sin. long

Country Orders Solicited.
For further particulars, apply to

C W. Macfariane & Co
E

- 1 'Biliiiiil XiiJ---!i- i T
. THE "BIG COLLAR"

HARNESS SHOP
0. HAMMER,

S6 KIXU STREET,

PKlGTtCAL HARNESS MAORI
FineSingla and Double Buggy Harness,

Concord and Mule Harness

Plantalhn Harness of aU sorts,

Riding Bridles, Snd&es, TF7p

j Currycombs, Brushes, Saddle Cloths,

And cTery Necessary for SUble nse at'

USD BOCX PKICSS fot CASE.
Mar Repairing of every iwcrfjrtioe done is the beet

lwsaiHe manner, with the beet aaatariala, at lowest
wnaicaa rates.

AM Wrk fiMruM r :xJBgwJ,
It A X

)MK FR TME M CLUK 1 80S

0 ,. Brnrie,
A rIi 1IXK rMtMM AT IAB " 'it --' JMJJtJJtCo's,

TO LET, Jl

mauBs.
Ax xm. jji

W y

mWMft muffin
WEDNESDAY, DECKyBEBJ?2, 1880.

Sonthampton the mail fetcamer lies a slng-gis- b,

inert mas ia the stieama strong con-

trast at the present moment to' the bustling
trig which is faming and spntteting its way
towards tbo lazy giant What a scene the
deck of a tender to- a mail steamer always
presents to the day dreamer? What thrcadB
and skeins of life stories are spread ont for the
novelist or castle builder? How humbug rubs
shoulders with the very truest pathos, in the
person of Selina, who is shedding crocodile
tears at the departure of Edwin, the clerk,
while 6he inwardly, rejoices at tlio chance it
gives her ofrsecuring tho hand and money
bags of Etoiib, the wealthy banker, and the
heart-fe- lt grief of the widowed mother parting
from ber only son Tor ever? How vice in gay
apparel elbows aud thrusts aside virtue in
mean attire, travel im! with a second-cla- ss

ticket? How sterlitighonesty is cast into the
shado by ed impudence? How
in short, how the world is portrayed "in
petto" with all its shortcomings and all its
sterling qualities? We, who live on an island
home, who all havo had to reach it or leave it
by some such means, know well what phases
and types of life present themselves at such a
moment.

In such a scene and amid such a crowd sat
pr.etly blue-eye- d Lucy Trevor. A slim, golden-hair- ed

daughter of the old Saxon race; tall,
delicate in feature, gentlo in manner, a very
ivy in fact, born to cling round some sturdy
form, to be the ornament and crowning glory
of Bomo member of the ruder, and more rug-
ged sex. The form around vhich she was
destined to cling was just now standing before
her, smoking a cigar and making caustic re-

mark upon their fellow passengers. Heavily
bearded and with features bronzed by exposure
to a tropic sun, hands marked by country toil,
n broad-chest- ed figure, dark piercing oyes,
Philip Eomilly was made of tho oak-li- ke ma-

terial, around which the ivy ought to wiud.
"Fire minutes more and we shall be on board
Lucy, and then good-by- indeed, to tliejsliorcs
of merry England far a year or two. Oh 1 do
look at that ridiculous creature in a pugaree,
that is evidently a counter-jump- er off for his
tropical travels 1 Why is it that the un- -t

raveled Englishman tcill always ticket him-e- il

to the world as the fool he is? "And Miss
Lucy does look and smileB at a figure in straw
bat and pugaree, checked suit, black pine and
other unniislakeable signs of 'Any out for his J

travels. Xiuey s brother, who is sitting by
her, smiles too; Harry Trevor is a lad of
eighteen, fresh from the public schools;
thoroughly, happy the boy is; life presents it-

self betore liif) eyes in the most roseate hues ;
he thinks a little but he does not give himself
much time to weigh the many intricate prob-
lems which it is already beginning to present
to him. Of these three young people two are
leaving England for the first time. Harry
Trevor has hitched horseB with young Eomilly
and has invested the 5,000 capital which has
been left him by his parents in a plantation,
which tho latter owns in Deiuerara; his sister
having no other tie accompanies him. Philip
lias done well, but needs capital and so has
been glad to take Trevor on. There is a family
connection between them, and it bids fair to be
closer for Philip has been dangling after Lucy
during liia brief European holiday, has read
poetry with her. followed her to balls, picnics
and theatres and has now tho prospect of a
fortnight's clear time to put the final touches
to his lovo making before he goes into harness
again. What better opportunity is there for
love-maki- than a passage in a comfortable
steamer? Farmoreof the arsamoris is learned
there in a week than by the study of Ovid's
immortal and immoral work in a year.

.

" Passengers for tho shore !" Passengers for
tho Bhore I" and there is a hasty saying of
farewells, a few last hand shakings by some,
an agonized straining of bosom to bosom by
others; a blank dull numbing feeling falling
on these hearts and a bright, happy rebound-
ing on those as the erst whilo lazy monster,
gives a throb with its screw and ceasing to be
a lifeless log upon the water, seems to be en-

dowed with life and dashes forward on its
course southwards. Of course, after lingering
on deck waving pocket handkerchiefs, and
watching tho white cliffs fade from sight in the
sunset gloaming; the inevitable pangs of sea
sickness comes on and for threo or four days
the saloon and deck are deserted, but as tho
monster steams into tho calmer water and
summer skies of the tropics, tlio passengers
gradually crawl forth and Boon the ship rings
with merry laughter ; amusements of various
kinds are got up, and in the evening thero are
long walks up and down the deck and billing
and cooing in many a shadowy corner.

Plulip aud Lucy read together, sang, played
chess aud the bond between them grow closer
aud closer. By the time they had been a week
out, each knew the other's heart and it only
needed one little question from Pliifip and one
little monosyllable from Lucy to make a life
bond between tliem. One bright moonlight
night as they were leaning over tho taffrail,
watching the phosphorescent sparks flashing
in tbo wake of the ship, the little question
was asked aud the little reply given. And
then they sat and talked far into the night of
the future, of Philip's prospects, of his li'ime
which would Boon be hers and she weut to rest
that night to dream that happy waking dream,
which all true women dream when they know
that they are loved.

Lucy awoke to hear a tramping of feet and
hasty orders being issued and passed along in
suppressed voice. Then tho opening and Blam-
ing of one cabin door after another, and finally
a woman's shriek and the cry of " fire ! "
" fiire ! " It rang out clearly above all the
tramping and hurrying, and struck a chill up-
on .tbo heart which had hushed itself to rest
with a love lullaby to soothe it. Firo meant
danger, it might mean death I and lifo just
now had such a roseate hue; it was terrible,
and an icy chill for a moment shook every
limb; but Lucy was made of better material
than that which gives way to abject fear it
took but a moment to shake off tho terror in-

herent to tho weak woman's flesh. Mind look
control of the matter and she sprung out of her
berth knowing she must act. Her dressing was
hasty, yet complete; she understood tlio mo-
ment; her mind began to act that there could
be no immediate danger, so she left uo detail
of her toilet Incomplete. As sho was dressing
a knock came at her door and Philip's voice
called out: " My darling the ship is on fire, do
not be afraid, the men are all well disciplined
and it will soon be put out ;et on your clothes
and come out to me." She soon joined him
and her brother, and then they three went for-
ward to where the crew were fighting might
and main against the red fiiend. The flames
had burst out "near the engine room and in
spite of every effort they contiuued to spread;
finally the engines had to be abandoned and'
the chance thero had been of pi eventing tho
flames from spreading astern by running before
the wind was lost, Very soon not only the
crew; but every passenger was at work help-
ing to stay the fire twelve hours passed the
flames had crept on slowly but steadily, it was
almost impossible to stand on tbe poop, tbo
smoke had become so etifling. No hope of
saving the ship now thero were only the
boats to look to, and of these two only were
available. Tho flames roared and cracked as
they got to tho upper deck, thoy shot high in the
air and fiery tongues lapped round the rigging
and masts. The gloom of sunset was just com-
ing on and intensified their brilliancy. Men
aud women, all grimed with smoke, who had
been fighting their deadly foe all day like he-
roes now began to lose their presence of mind.
Somo cursed and swore, others fell cu their
knees and played, several flung themselves
over board and ended their troubles at onco.
Discipline was completely at an end.

A falline soar had brained tlm ranii,;n ;.,
hours after the fire broke out. Tbe first offic- e-

lost his head and no one. had corao forward to
take command. Still the flames mared W--

The two boats bad been lowered and a few
provisions hastily cast into them, but there
was no hope of tho frail structures saving all
the livinc-freigh- t thai was oh board tlm fstiaA
sliip Further and. further astern the poor
,Ninn weio unvBn; a rustt was hnally
made for the boats, that which u nnl,.
starboard side was the larger and consequently
OTTOCTra w f; vOTmonren uitu lino it, man,
woman and child crowded till (hose who were
in it began to fear for. its safety and fight and
struggle with thoee who desperately'strained
to rat a foothold no it .RuyuirunW.llh-.- .
.siH&betow, man fiarbtinr bia fellnw nunYnr- -

hiavllfe; it wis terrible! lhi jure jbbulityj

of the animal in human nature in many chart
aclers shone out conspicuously, and in strong
contrast came thai uuboundedlove which,Jn a
supreme moffleatiike-thiswi- ll not.be. separated
from its idoL A yoBhgVjwife who had been
hurled into UiaVdevoWi boat byher hosband,
seeing him thrust into the wavei sprang oyer
board and wrapping her annsroand him sank

the sunset gilded,waters"to' rise no more.
The rush to the port side at the first 'moment
was not so great. Bomilly and jTrevor both,
noticed this and at once seizing iucy by each
hand thoy dashed to (hat side.nd all scram-
bled in quickly; following fliem were the third
mate and eight sailers; the ropowascutby
one of the latter the moment he touched the
boat and in nn instant they were drifting away
from tho burning wreck, others who wero fol-

lowing them found themselves cut off from
this means of escapo and began to imploro
them with curses and entreaties to put back
Tor them, but the sailors would not ; there
were enongh in the boat they said and if they
came near the ship they would be swamped.
Lucy hid her eyes and prayed. Trevor and
Eomilly stormed and raved at the coldness of
heart of the' men but to no purpose. Eomilly
even drew his revolver, but he dared not fire;
they hat the oars and wero numerically su-

perior so, he had to submit. As tho boat glided
away into the twilight they watched with
fascinated eyes the last scene played out
around the doomed ship. Tho starboard boat
was swamped and most of its living freight were
drowned. A few crawled back by means of,
ropes up the sides of the ship ; there to hang
in misery and terror for a while longer and
finally to drop half roasted into the hungry
waters. Ah night closed in all that could be
seen was a red glow, like a beacon light float-

ing upon tho surface of tho wateis and no
human beings existed out of all those who
had set sail .a week before from Southampton,
save those twelve people in the boat.

Twelve people in an open boat in the tropical
part of tbe Atlantic with no sail, no awning ;
only a keg of salt pork, a few pounds of hard
bread, and a small keg of watox ! Howover
the Atlantic is tho world's high way and they
must surely be picked up by some passing
vessel ere two days are over. A consultation
was held and it was decided to steer for St.
Thomas. It was arranged that they should
form themselves into three watches, four men
would pull and then four more, and finally
two, leaving the girl and boy out. The latter
was .to take charge of the provisions and deal
them out evenly and sparingly. One day
passed, two day, three days, four days. No
sail in sight, insufficient food, broken rest, a
blistering sun by day; cold dews by night
began to tell; they began to look hollow-eye- d

and wolfish. Five days, six days. The water-wa- s

now being dealt out as if it wero liquid
gold. There had been many a whispered talk
between tho lovers and the brother ; tho girl
and ld watched anxiously over tho scanty
store of provisions and finally told Eomilly
that they could not last more than two days
more and the three planned how it could be
made to last. Tho seventh day dawned and
the pork was reduced to about a pound, the
biscuits to twelve, the waier to Bis quarts. Tho
men could row no more, but a sail had beeu
improvised from one of Lucy's petticoats aud
with that they floated oh. A council was onco
more held, life as Eomilly represented citing
many instances from cases of previous ship-
wrecks, could bo supported upon very little.
Tl.c-i- r chance of living lay in holding otit as
long as they could, a ship must within the next
few days fall in with them, best therein divide
vrlidt provisions they had into twelve portions,
a biscuit, a little more than an ounce of pork
and a pint of water was to be the rations
for a dozen people every day. Eomilly argued
his case well; tho men saw the wisdom of
harrying on even at a diet that was sheer
starvation and they agreed. After four days
two men declared tin y could not stand it, they
would have one drink end they would die ;
thoy made a dash for tlio water cask but
Ram illy and the mato were prepared, one fel-

low was cast overboard, the other waB stunned
by a blnw.from a stretcher; that night he died
and so did another, a weakly fellow who had
been ailing even since ho had been in the boat.
Eomilly and Trevor never dared sleep at the
same time, 6ach took it in turns with revolver
cocked to watch over Lucy. What fearful mo-
ments were these long silent night watches.
The moon would play upon the waters making
them look so cool and inviting, mocking the
burning thirst of those poor souls in tbe boat.
During tho fifth night the iivo men had been
whispering together and towards dawn as
Eomilly sat half dozing in the thwarts he was
huddenly roused by hearing a stealthy creep-
ing sound, he raised his head and saw tho whole
five advancing towards him. Ho gave a cry
and stirred tho sleeping mate with his foot;
the latter rose and as he did so one of tbo men
Bprang forward and grappled with himr Eomil-
ly raised his revolver and shot the second man
through the head ; one became frightened and
backed for the bows but he othra camo on,
tho wolfish look gleaming strong in their eyes.

Romilly held his fire. There might be need of it
afterwards. He seized one of the iron row-loc-

and hurled it at one man's forehead. Ho foil
like n stone, his head hanging over the gunwale.
The thirst of blood was on Koniilly. He advanced
towards hia prostrate foe, and seizing his legs, he
edged him overboard ; edged, for his power waa so
weakened by fasting that it was all he could do to
lift the legs over the thwarts. Meanwhile the
mate, Trevor, and the two sailors were having' an
awful Btruggle. One, had fastened his teeth into
the mate's arm and was tearing at it like a canni-
bal. Lucy sprang np from her sleep and was in'
tirns to Sing ner arms round her brother and save
him from rolling 'out of the boat ; the others went
over locked in a deadly embrace. Luey and Harry
strained their eyes into the waters. Deep down in
the clear blue sea tho fight went on ; the grasp of
the two sailors never gave way ; the mate's face
blackened and his eye-bal- ls started. Both on-
lookers hid their eyes. "When they looked again
all was over and the bodies had sunk out of view.

The shock was too much for Luey. Sho fainted.
Eomilly, turning from bis task of murder, saw her
lying unconscious across the seat. " My God," he
exclaimed, " Lucy, darling Lucy, have they killed
you i" He raised her on his arm and reached
over to the precious water-ke- " Harry, Harry,"
he cried, " water." Harry rilled the little tin cup
and passed it to him, his eyes looking greedily at
the fluid. As her lips were moistened, she
breathed again. Gradually her eyes opened. The
man forward had watched the scene. Now was
his opportunity, he thought. He began climbing
over the seats, and while Philip bent his head, and
with his hat was fanning the. reviving girl, raised
an oar to fell him. Harry Trevor looked up and
saw what was coming. Itomilly's pistol lay on the
seat. He caught it up and fired. The man dropped.
Bomilly laid Lucy gently down. Then he and
Harry silently rolled the body overboard. Only
three people m the boat now. The dawn was at
band; would it bring them the
sail ? The sun rose magnificently ; an artist would
have revelled in the colons which tinted and
blazoned the heavens. But alas! the sun only
rose to show them a burnished sea, a cloudless sky
and not a spec to break the horizon line.

Three days more they had been floating ; three
days more of gnawing hunger and parching thirst ;
only intensified by tho dribleUi of food and drink
which they allowed themselves. They seldom
talked, but lay listless at the bottom fit the boat.
On tho fiffh day after the death-strugg- with the
sailors, the biscuits and water'would only last four
days more, when they made their division. Philip
poured back his share of the water while Lucy's
back was turned and laid his morsel of biscuit
under the seat. Ha would save his darling if ho
could. She should have his share and live. A
ehip must come soon. Wearily that day passed,
and then the next. Harry waa so weak that he
seldom sat up. Strange that the girl seemed to
bear the privation best.

Two days since Bomilly had. tasted food or
drink. Harry lay in a Btate ofstupor. Philip's
brain began to wander. There seemed to be
others In tho boat with them. Good God I surely
that was tho sailor which Harryhadshot. Yes,
there, he was, sure enough, 'sitting in the bow.
Hal .he was coming at them "Not yet,
my friend," shouted Philip, and he picked up
the pistol, which had lain' on the Beat ever
since the night of the fight. Crack! The shot,
roused Lucy, who' slowly raised herself and be-
held Philip gesticulating furiously. He was a
raving madman ! But what else was it she saw.
Yes! there, not five miles distant, was a steamer,
and coming towards them! "Saved!" she cried.
Her voice called the attention of Philip. He

at her with gleaming, deadly eyes. " Ha !"
e yelled, "not all dead yet; but yon shan't come

jiear her; as long as I have breath, von shan't
touch her. I know yon- want to kill her and save
your miserable lives. Take tbatP and he pulled
the trigger of his pistol. The shot, in his unsteady
hand, flew harmlessly by her ; but there, were two
more chambers loaded.

" Philip, don't yoa know me ? I am Lucy ; and
seo there, there is a steamer coming., we are
saved r Her clear tIae eyes. looked straight into
his. They seemed to. have "a calmine effect on
him. He dropped hia weapon and sat down mut
tering, bbe dared aot look away. A quarter of
an hour passed the steamer was within two mites
of them.. They had -- been', seen, aad doaeB!o
alaseee were being levelled at them.-- Again J the
Stcame'oB. " Never I"? he screeched. Hedaeaed
right at her and aimed a blow with bia fiat. "Not
fiends and dfcvife Utat you
her" "PWlin-darlim-r Philior? Branded W

: clear, oalmyofar,." then is bo one hurting "me
oe .ourc,-- - ana me sway --eye .ODoe moreqoeum
him. :;"": tShe began to talk against time. The ship "was
only roSe dli " Another tan minute and all ttteir
agony woold be over. tTerimfarotag it aaemtda

tmtmmimmiiMmmmim&mmmK
lifetime. Teaminctee geateA ootxatrie he terror -

.with tho murder light of madness ghracinft in' his
eyes, uniy nair a imie on. xuera ts tne wildest
excitement on. bcaW the steamer. A boat, ta all
ready to be lowered;? The position of'the two

tbe same.. L5y, wHh .eyes that nerrerraave
Philip's face; talks on of 'home, of tbe plantation,
of her love. The plash of ears is kerd, tbeaiiowt.
of. the rescuers rings in her ears.' Site tans her
bead to look, and in a moment the' At fe on tarn
again.. He grreg one wild spring, etjaeg her by her8
tender throat, and poshes ner to the bottom of the
boat. He has the pistol in hia hand once mere.
"Philip, JPhih'p, spare me," she gasps; then a
Bhriekfor " Help 1 help F' which is so Bear. He
puts the coMt barrel against her forehead, and
But Ultra is a. ringing cheer and a Btrong hand
seizes him from behind, and he is hurled back on
to the seat. Two sturdy sailors pin him down.
The strength which madness. gave. him dies away
and ho, swoons. ;'

Six months alter the DewiarnnjieraW published
the following notice':

"At St. Ssrithin'g, Mr. Philip Botnflly toMisd
Imcy Trevor.-- ;ibo bride was given away by her
.brother, Mr. Henry Trevor."

Will yoa be surprised if the wedding created A
great sensation in Georgetown. The bndc, though
only twenty, had white hair.
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DRUGS AND MEDICINES
i

From the Beat and Most Reliable Sonrces,

ELASTIC-TRUSSE- S, &C,
FOR SALE AT t

831 2m DR. IIOFFMASVS Drue Store.

FEOH AMERICA AKD EUROPE:

NEW PERFUMERY I

Powders, Fine Hair Oils, Cosmetics,

And Toilet Articles generally,

Unsurpassed, byany
For sale at Reasonable Prices, at

KM gin DR. HOFFMANN'S Drag Store.

NEW DRUG STORE
ON TiVVXSXl STREET.

BEoTIlBrtoy 3 Oo.
RESPECTFULLY INVITE

THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC,

To the Fact that they haro

Opened at their Old Stand,
No. S3 Xaiiann Street, a Fnll Line of

DRUGS, CHEMICALS? DYE STUFFS,
AND

BMUaaiSTS' SUITDRIES,
INCLUDING

THE.CELEBEATED CELLULOID
T
E
TJ

TRUSSES.
S
E
S

THE LARGEST AND MOST

Complete Assortment of Perfumery

lit THE CITY.

THE PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

Is In charge of a Pharmaceutist of large experience,
thoroughly competent and reliable.

Ei7PrecripUon8 compounded at all hours of day or
night

XltUir IJCLI. OVTI1K FRONT DOOR.
830 3m

WATER PIPES!
WATER PIPES !

IX WANT OF GALVANIZE!!PARTIES tayou from tbe new Mains, will do well
to srtve tbe uaderslzneU a call. We hare

60,000 Feet of Galvanized Pipk
On hand. Just Received ex "AIstBr' and "OlenltTcr"

and can offer It at

THE LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES

By tho Morro Castle," Just at band, we have received
a Fall Una ol

HOUSE PLUMBING MATERIALS
sucn as

Earth Closets, Cast Iron Sinks,
Enameled Cast Iron Washstands,
Marble tops and Basins for Withstands,

with Corks and Chains for same,
IIoso Bibb Cocks,
Sewer and Sink Traps, Urinals,
Kitchen Slop Sinks, Sink Plugs,
Light Cast iron Soil Pipe, 2, 3 & 4 inch.

All Work n the Above Line
Will be attended to with dispatch. Also, Jest

at hand, anew lot of

UNCLE SAM RANGE,
Three different tityle-- , of four sizes each. AUo,

Oper," May, Quartette and Ting Hou

Ranges!
Together with tbe

Cotton Plant, Sunny South!
Magna Charta, Osceola,

Demand, Buck's and
Charter Oak Stoves.

SUPERIOR FRENCH RANGES,
for Prime Families, or Hotels.

Ships' and Schoonors' Cabooses,
Laundry Stoves, Kerosene Stoves

IP VOU ARR IN NEED OP

ANYTHING IN THE ABOVE LINE!
OO OR senn TO

NOTT'S,
N.B In ordering Stores through the mall, and leav-

ing the matter of choice tons, please fttate limit, and the
number of people yon wish' to cook fur.

Honolulu, June 18, 1S79- - 821

HAWAIIAN
Furniture Manufactory

J. H. BRUMS, JR.,
IliANCPACTTJRESJ

ill IK OF Fin,
AND

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

jg IJ JbaLlXTI'T'TCJJES.JES
ALWAYS OS HAND, AND

ORDERS FILLEO-A-
T

SHORTEST-NOTIC-

THErUBNITBBEIS "--

AND OF TUB

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
AND

No Pains,, will be Spared
TO GIVE '

SATISFACTION TO BIS CUlfOMERi,

Hpttserla; ee to Jriler.
- Coffins

"
Always :.on HsfHl.

HZ Eg.-- a ly'

Eroltlen Bate Xxtnt Taiaiiy Plw--f

jHroEraue-oi-a) soXAcoftriaB,J, uT J yoratoyflOU.BCo

gtntral

tJFFER

fienfan$fau.

:MJi,DdJtvd Ufio-riiJ-

- AT THE LOWEST MARKEMLATE

THEIR STOCK OF NEW GOODS

W. it Whiton, from Hew York, City of MM mi 6 if rfc torn BpH
.Y,- - miPTtiirrwTHESE UUUU3 Jxv

FIa4ions Country
AadboaghtiiJmi'UtbTilAHua roa "Apo, - ;" rr Y--

seme, or raiaW terms Jo parUesaRjrovedl Ve offer on hand aaa to same,

Palace Water White High Test Ji.erowii uu, ,
Vulcan Water White Above Standard XerMa Oil.

Iflfd OH. Castor Oil. Neat Fooi Oil, Cylinder WbHax Stew ?
Ilidia Knbber Flat Packing, 6, 1-- MS, Ac: 'IFfS' tfSf ce,-"f- fana IJBabbit Metal, Cinal Barrows, Lace Leather, Leather Sj?8
"Weston's Centrifniral Belting, a sapenor art Kto ; Disston a Cane .

Bosh Scythes Bows, Mule Cart Ailea oltoaBtmejj,
Heavy (larden Hoes, Lane's Planters' Hoes. Axe and Pick
L3. tfie old favorite and unexcelled Moline Steel Uoa
Eaclo No. 20 Plows, Planet jr. Horse Hoe, a few MOLTNE GANG PLOWS,.
John Beere make QR Hose, 34. 1,1 1-- 11-- 2 snd 2 inch;
Best Standard Weston's Centrifncal Linings, 12 and.14 "',5SfS2.Baldwin Feed Cottars, EaCle Anvils, Soear fc Jacison'a j g'', Disston's celebrated gawsTall sizes ; Machmsts-Maso- ns' aad Btactaraito fL-a-.
Sacchaaaaieters and Syrnp Thermometers, Cot Nails. aU BHes Cat Sfakes, Wroogai , ,

Horse SPJe8,Hor8o Nails, Finishing Nails,- ,

A FULL LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE
SUCH AS

Locks, Untte, Screws, Hinges, Angers, Anger Bits
Alachlno and Carriage Bolts, best mannfactnre;
Plows and Match Planes. A Fnll line of

Paints aud Oils of the Best

--STAPLE GOODS, SUGE JS--

HHcm,

1R ALaC

."

Store

Chhiils, Saws, Bracts, Bolts, ia.,
a, Jack aad Plaees,

English and American. Brasiis!

Tracy Co.,"

Arooskeag Denims. 8 and 9 oz. Tickings, A C A B and D 1 lleached Cottons, 4--4 wiete, best maie ?

Unbleached Cottons, Cherp, Medium and Fine ; Brown and Bine Drills, Linen Drills, heavy ;
Bnssia Diaper, Pure Linen Sheeting, Fine Mosquito Lace, Blue Flannel, Scarlet Flannel,
A Superior Assortment of American White Flannels.

STlPLiE aROCERIES :
Golden Gate Extra Family Flour, Hawaiian Pia. Corn Starch, Japan, Comet and Cheap Teas,
Cube Sngar, Hawaiian Sugars, Com and Peas, Condensed Milk, Corned Beef and Tonga,
Sardines, Oxford Sausages, McMnrray's Oysters, Evans fc Lescher's Finest Spices,
The Favorite Fancy and Washing Soaps, California and Eastern brands

.Corn Meal, Avena, Graham Flour, c, tc Ac.

On Consignment
The. Geo. F. Blake Mfg. Co's Steun Feed Irrigating Vacaaa njs

Weston's Patent Uenirifugah,
Woodward & Broicn's Celebrated Pianos,

jflfew Eaven Organ Co. Parlor1'Organs
WasTiburn & Moen Mfg. Co. Barbed Wire, the Best Barbed Wire maxvfaciitrei

Portland Cement, Sugar Bogs, Oats and Bran, California Eat,
Columbia Biver SaUnon, bUs. and hf: bbls., Salmon Bellies in Kits Very JTjw.
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M.
HAS JUST RECEIVED AN IMMENSE" INVOICE OP

Tho Finest Gold and Silver Watches ever brought to Honolalu !

Consisting of " Chrono-

graph," "P.S.Bartlctt,
"Wra. Ellcry," "Ap--
pleton,
"Sterling," "Home,'
and tho "Broadway,
(aU Waltham move
ments), as well as all
the Newest and Finest
Styles from the best
manufacturers.

.bbbbbbbiC2&V&

4BBBBB 4BaBBBMl

STEM WINDING COLD AND SILVER WATCHES
To suit all tastes and ages, and

ALL SIZES, FOB LADIES, GENTLEMEN AND BOYS.
Ho has also on an Extensive and Elegant

LIE OF THE JEWELET,
Snch as Finger Rings, Ear Rings, Breastpins, Studs, Amnlets, and all classes of Goda in

Iho Jewelry Lino. Tho Diamond Settings aro the purest and best in tho market, and tha
styles tho most superb ever offered here.

ALSO, A FUU LIX K OF

The Best and most Elegant Silverware
!

JW lsmm0tMTni iBSaBBBBBaBr vO

1
E1COM THE CELEBltATED GU1U1AM MANUFAOTU1UNU CO..U. S. A

TBAT- i- VRK,

SBBYiirafiBBaB

aBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBaBBTf

THE UflDEKSIQNED BETS ft

Sole Agent on these Isiartito
For tho above Goods, and as ho imports direct from the.
manufacturers on his own account for Cash, Cu is prepared
to sell

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SLLYERWAXk
AT A. HUGH LOWER PRICE than they can bo obteioee?
anywhere ontsido the United States. The Trade aupelwal oai
good terms, and a LiberalDiscounfallowed for Caifc?
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PHOTOGRAPHY !

THE CSBEBSIG5EB HATISG SW all

Apparatus and Conveniences
for Traveling, '

Is prepared ta "Visit any part of the Islaaua, and do
eKfcer Portraits or Views to order atabora otlce.

Flrnt-clas- M Worlt eaiywlll be dene.
Terras Cash, ordraft on Honolulu, when tie neaatlieremade. Address

CH-SH- . HoBetalB.Jane4tn, g78. gjjt j

SEAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
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&- - is UwlIswaiiaaUlsaeU different Iroia

enU,bcrtttse2(Uads. Bonembeithat
jwstyswi law cadmiood n the wpresenta-w-a- a

to ta inflate tot to came, andper-3ww- e
,- - set careful tmngh'lo hire

te aS --be iaggfaica lor fetber Inforaatioa
TlaciroBisicbtbiTe doae,befouieientiij2lo

uu yro sxaqL

teriSEmi-l- e a Board
SBaBsn32oa itaow becomes yon to make the

wfeBeyoo lemain in
elstawija-to.Sodv.ofaio- w all abort the

iiraHRwwiata tac terms of toot contracts iraar--
FiojDQasato benefit Ton rav
i deed rastsrt with iGirisao ejvflixation.
T J nwc--e enl ichtened people, when

yrac Tetana to yesr own homes.
Bear-sab- er that three yon pass rapidly swaj,

nsT tlssi the da vs of tost - rt bondage will
5e pone.

that bopefnraens and cheerfulness
wrsTUfybeSpj-o- to ircst attack of disease,

trp under taivme labor tad ocUide

xaxa&ieT that yoo are rsansteed the benefit
C adnl skffl asd attendance in case cf sick-- "

-- d that the Board ot Immigration have
HwiLiri "to rettm yon to yonr home without

ipen-- e to at the expiration of the threeyr el croee, ra cmo you o wish to return.
Reme-ab- er xhat jour wage though email in

oOTparmja with many of your fellow-labore- rs

xn wtru yoo could cam in your own islands,yeazre ccoxRKiiical in the use of themyg i3 have sntieikiru; to carry home with you
Ser isma fiacre eossfort, and to show to yonr
toead. that tost labor, thooch it may hare Ken
nnium. was rewarded, and that ia the matter of
wae ywa were not dectivrd.

Sim jnt bee --tad burrow from one another, nor!" uprna twit w-e- j, tt rather Bare them.
" sw .neresore spend your earnings for liquor.

- ewier. tobacco, canned meats, expens-V-G andtauiiwirT aracies of clothing. Hrt (t n-- -.

pw ebsshutc for rouisdes and children, also buyboats, stoas, ptaoU. paper, pens and ink and te

Thesa to sue them. IJo not frequent cof--
bpikuk. in am overeat ot such luxuries as

J" a rsrchaiw jwft af trr pay day. Excess in
nit, wen pruaocea stcauess.

locan-iuUr- l to Rood food. It is for the ia--
rar K yvui nrpioycrs to give it to you. You
"" wwrtjor then if you are hunRiTi half-fe-

and mtU ad thry know iL If Uu-- c oiten jpreyrarice aaj such as is pwd and well boiled, do
xx eoeaftisa too ranch about it, nor imacine thatpraxwlc prKlncUTe cf pain in the stomach.
Xeet xoe s eaten in this world than of any other

ioa,ufisu rrtrytmcre recardKlVt UMsl nhnaeUns a a verr nntntinna nH
ImaMrfirf inod. and mjvcially suitabla when theretsart to diarrhea.

'ma you are your own cooks, learn to oook
joor Soos wetL If others are your cooks, report
iTunwn o& coounj; w your employers.

nrvrs inocmriurn. .

fees not t work avoid craft of air, and
--o when vol Era heated from active cx- -

Sevar be dews npon the Rroand, nor sit there in
5ir CV2HHK;

Swrer sit tons in sweaty or wet doihes, Imt put
a4rya3eaa soon as your work for the day is

Jt is "K at acn tfaes to rub roar bodies
r wife a dry towel. So not bathe when

t wait an hour or to until von haru cooled
&n. Hanc wp your wet clothes to dry.

Sweji warHi at xucht. If one blanket is not
nreasfc. ranch better bey a second one than spend

yosrsnoney fweconee. lUroembcr that your em-pla-m

are tone' that rou are prorided with Rood
teoelntTrfiis wMsost expense to yourselves.

lwer oovrf your beads all" over with your
oUakrt wbto yoo sleep, nor shut tight all the
dones sad windows of your sleeping lootng, when
yosaeesMtBtcaraleepisRSn them. Always leave
avnaw open, part way at least, at the top, and,

immsIiIu i the leesard fcide. Olhcnnse the
Maa ii msr mnnw hmrnic iw m miliaqllnp
Hea fcrrr are not like those in your own islands,

i prarrsuy nave no sinmp, except it be a mat
i it bene nn when the wind and rain trouble

Tna- - sad bteabts are not like tout alieninc mats.
Keep your trauffis well swept. Do not let

around them, for this breeds dis-s-e-

xrar Sth of any kind.
Pfwpmur wash yonr clothes with soap and dry

afeese tsomny before wwirinc them. The water
ts wxaes ttkTj- - are washed saoulb not be emptied
wrt aesr wns- nouses.

ber voe bathe, cse sotp, and do not forget tokp roar children dean. Insist cu their coinscJntbei Do not let thea play in the rsin, or
waedre far away from ytL Send all who are six
yoMiwM and upwards to theptjblic srhools, where
the w teceiie rratnitoas ixuemctkra. The law
?roai the auendanne at .school of all children
T'tvKuttracesoc ssx and Sfteen. To have your
n m ii iimi mmi.iy xnsancsea wui tie a great

nociect.
Hake rood rare of your infant children. Do not

Imonaeto resk mediral aid when sefferini; from
ijliliiliiir xtMani. Bemekiber that exemption
Srsttaafess (be trward of punty.The dancer of

. wtostfcthislang is very preat to the im-T-

Tr- xnaV jsp lo time on acnount of this
JteMsar m the end of three years is quite right.

rwnrTaKraoxuT
TKpiw M3a Aw liw ,nV your own hands, in

'wcraaBPvexcH m.Ty wnn,ana Btnte, orim. resuiaie cpon an employer.
!(w-Ubtjr- rr The law of this land (

AsiSxawc fee yon v do o, cat pro-ride-s that ifJ
"c sar ssraek or xoachty handled or insulted, vou
ass jcexsabe oSeadnti; pxrtvatlaw and if
Send C0 tber will be duly punished. '

Ir abaar of war own number who best know i

te esre meres at the courts ints&nct their
nsinwm who are Urn informed. When

xwaasB&se. trosre md4ce asd information from
war proteetor who as appomled by the Board of j
anawBi3raas c you tn "rrrrtg ana enjovin

e sow pnvacses which sauve born subjecia 3n-J-

end wnki .are cuaraBteed to 70s in your

bB asa wbere vooreircpJqyeTS ere not the
vSwmaexz !" seek first trmir sud and sdviee.
TbssreyewTiistnrTjfnendx. Fsilinj hero to se--sb

rrasm tc relief, be dow to ezxor lawyers.
ins isTnrtP, wrti roc nae or taore eye witnesses of
Ssn )! wtaeh yes. hsva seffered sad sane one

afeaairfcet for too, U --ob casaot sfiesJc English
e Sswasstv, state toe esse to the t&eriSof tie

ssMseis wiiere to Irrr sad let turn get out a wsr-r-w

foe srmC f tbe offeader. sad at the
Sew tvjgsiinist by she lisciatrxte far the hear-s- st

i8 sane soste the tacts to him. If sot
sumifieS wiSitai drdooa sathe crae, report to

UnjiV tere that yoaxtsTe the richtoayocr
kU-- brtare gote to law Do sot ba kastv ia

He not ras3v oSeaded. We live in a
TwiarT H, aaditti-ftr- a Trell to be very

say xistsect. So not provoke year over- -
'ijijfcdby 1ft Tiln iws xa iimttjt rTtex &zviaff beea
esjsVCteTbetflarscsr- - Get praraplly'to work, acd

w I inlfi ii. wtscrttvgprjje for yocrsolvea the kind
us In it oTyor rsrioyers. UnxcMthea sit dowa

astgwar wrwk. and tstyaot, aoag at tke pipe. Vocr
aatsoaa: 3liB ia Qe 3rrcts are very

towtaiesaea. aad darkless joccssioa cot
a fcoi rftise rwr orders and tostiiag of which
Tew SMBHCantw coxariaxa or sneak.

29 sxc sat aacrr with tdct essployer at axy
iamT tacssse voe xasv think tirt he tatcaas to dc--
fcindncoT voarreinper wxjes. If 70a cannot

M aos rgpisnsrtriB. wart rmUl jot can
nose who can dearfv interpret for yoa.

te write, sad so tw able to beep roar nra
1 o! tbe days ia which voo wtti. and of the
wMra wos rrerivr. Ooornare no! --soften

' bcoc-xeepe- as do the Hswsiiaaa and

Esses nsBRXtbar that joaexsaot expect to re--
rwaxrsioc aaosefsajsa. sua yonoo not
u. scad llnrt tub eyTTnt expect fell xuv for sacu
. ma Kb a tardv eia ia arrrrisc for Ihi. rail- -

vfwp ms mn ltfvuaiiw. vs ?o.Til tliMCM

Sse.awBsalsgiTnit rm good will coene from yonr

spec? jvssas tafaefcrcre.
Bgmsiulj thai the law docs sol aEow von to

gsgy a daSy wsaspoa, aa3.thst the use of nneor
r cauae-isia- ie aa w i.t.n jbi uuua jajcry
rTecsoa exposes yoa so Tirotoased tai
tat bird Ubor, Ittsbettirtopstcnwith

pwrsi-VcaK- TJCfA csae,UtaatofiadjoarseU-- a

sBEsanccsaxcsnawithxn pay for toot work, aad
w3ss tie prtsfjiectiof WJuekxofroat yuor lost time on
XSplSxa;a after the exprratrin of 7007 three
wvtssisf BrcioiKadthe depxttsra of your

jtwMBsVbfC that the looser 50a are here, the
jgensser is woar lizat. aad tbs strercr will be yonr
jesssoaeSKxa case yoa traaKress. - '

tazrpecsstayoar ecspSoyers, any

irniVrmer SolicitaticaMt m Ulft mrt of hud TnnA.
warf your wires, daughters and sisters, and infet
fin all the protection which the-la- can afford yen.
In fweming this for your women, yon may rely up-
on pood men to aid yon, and especially upon the
Board of Immigration, who are all desirous thatyonr Utatment.in every respect while in these

sack as to ive yon pleasant maa-on- es

of yonr sojnm amonc ns, and of a

of a Christian civilization.
Inbehalf of the Hawaiian Board of Immigration.

Tonr sincere friend, Hinm Brxoimi.Apent for the inspection and protection of Strath
Sea Immigrants.

BY THE LATEST AEE1TALS
SAX IFKASriSCO

TTOEKIXATE KECETrEDAI.AKGFE
cIJV ,M,tl? to onr former ttock of Ship Chtndltsy,Ship Elorct, J'rarliknn, 4c, Ail, which eii ui.the

Greatest Assortment of Goods
lint Dn the Iftianr? il f wht.t. tti -. -- -u . ..

i L(mt Market nice ma Our friends and the
,p "j (WJ.HMJ 4UfllCU tu cuBiiac- " JJULLES CO.

TAINTS AND OILS.
A TtAXTIC L1:aBIH PACIIAHCSOF 3 TO

rinclrhltc.llablrack XeaO,
Boiled Oil In bnlkandjn 5 rallon drom,A fnil antment Fancy Color Faints.- 8,r JBOLLES 4 CO.

LUBRICATING OILS.
F,1, AJfr lUAJTriTTKeqnlred.

CsiiorOllSandBcallontlns.
818 - BOLLES &. CO.

WIRE RIGGING.
S1??.ROM1I-,,C- n TO s INCHES. FOBby iliOLLES 4 CO.

CORDAGE.

Arctl, ASMIKTMESr OF SIZKS FROMto five inch.
18 4

HEMRCORDAGE. AND BOLT ROPE.
A? sRTEirr of sizes from s i-- a

Iloseellne, JIarllnp, Hounding, 4c.

TSOLLES

4 CO.

BLOCKS AND 31AST HOOPS.
PATTtE1', ,BO?f TlttPPED BlAfCUS,

ntUi'.ic Iro5 ""Wed Blocks, Patent Bnehine.ryoBnthlns, full a.tortaent ofjlzei.
2 6IB BOLLES 4 CO.

GROCERIES.
FAIRBANKS' LABD IX FAIMJ, S &. 101b.

,In 3m "d KeR- - CocMie. Case.Aorted Table FrnlU, Canned McaU, Jams and JelllM,lloney In GI.j, I'ickitf Kecs of 1'icklee. Vesetablet.
f:ss,sI"tJL&DB.''t-?riV-
t ermlcelll, iliccaronl, Cruckera in rarieij-- . Cnbtf borar,Kesbngar. BOLLES 4 CO.

BREAD.
SAUIOX BBEAO IS CAhES AHD BOXES.

bread, foda Crackers In eiiee. Soda Crackera In Boxeasnd Tint, JEjg; Joniblea. Banana Cakes.4c4c - BOLLES 4 CO.
& 61

EXTRA MESS BEEF.

AKB KASIXKX JJXTBA FKIME PORKyorfcaleby BOLLES 4 COa sis

HAMS AND BACON.
TEST AT HAND. For Sale bvJ 2 818

EXPECTED.

CO.

4 CO

PIS EUREKA TO ABBIVEi ATI
tlonal Stockof Grnrral Mprrhfitirll.i.

ATim
2 E18 BOLLES A CO

POTATOES AND ONIONS.
FEB CITT OF SEW TOBK,

the Finest Lot in the Markrt.
18 4 CO.

GOLDEN GATE ELOUR.
BAKER'S EXTRA, EXTRA FAJfltT INhalf eackc,

ldorado Flour in quarter sacks.
Corn Jleel, Oat Meal. Cracked Wheat in 10 lbbass, receired direct from the Mllli ererr month.and warranted frub.andof the best qnalltT.
S 4 CO.

tJVFVLIineJuetrt
a rB .

LIME.
FRESII

BOLLES

BOLLES

BOLLES

BOLLES

CALIFORNIA
BOLLES 4 CO

3NTO E3 KT GrI 3NT ES
Shonldbe without thet

Ainericaii Cylinder Cup
Of which mer Ten Thousand are now in nsc.

THE AMERICAN
Is the only

LUBRICATOR IN THE WORLD

That can be relied upon,

AM) IS 'AEBASTED
To perform

All that it Claimed for It.

A certain snmber of droos tier
minute or per hour (riU'e to
the eje),wlfl keep jour Cylinder
lubricated continuously; (The
old style of cups do not feed
continuously-- )

It will pay for itself in fuel
every two months; in oil every
seven to ten months; in wear,
packlnc snd labor every four
months.

The above, also Cups for
Shift Bearings. Cylinder Oil
and Lnbricatinir Compound may
be had of tbe Arents,

DILLINGHAM & CO.
8S3 63 m

Barni frsse'sHAMBURG TEA.
T IS IMfOSSf BLE TO RATTOO V IJCIT IX
praise of this jood old standard Family Medicine

It cannot be too hlthly recommended, as It is truly a

Harrel ol the Age, and no househcld should be
without It, It prevents as well as cures Skin Dis-
eases. Coat. Bnenmatlsra, Grnvcl and all Hlil-ne- j-

Blseases. Afleclcd Liver, Ileadnche.
Xatnen. Bile, Wlutl, Indliresllou, Constlpn
tloil.Tevrrs and Ague. sUrepIeasness. Lassi-
tude. Font Brratti, and every disease brought on or
acxravated by a disordered stomach.

It purifies the Blood, Cleanses the Stomach and Bow-d-

and stves the whole system a Healthy and Delight-
ful Tone, There sever was a medlc'ne for the Xurtery
equal to it, and bclns; composed of Ilerbs only. It can
ba circa safely to Infants. It Is a triumph in medicine

harmless, retcfSeacious. Invaluable in the family, on
the road, itHs, and everywhere.

For sale by all Srugfltt, anJ at wholesale by
810 MsLEAX BBOS.

MRS. POOLE'S
PABISIA5 AXD ASEEICAX

DRESS MAKING ROOMS
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., Dp Stairs.

POOLE WOUXD RESPECT-FULL-V
call the attention of Ladies to her very

Superior System of Measuring1 and Cutting,
Which cannot fall to give the necessary case and grace
so essential in fitting every fignr.

SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BE GIVEN
TO

XourniiLg, "Wedding and
' Traveling Suits.

IiAMES' biding habits a specialty.
Latest rarislac and other leading Fashion Publica-

tion' on hand far easterners' rcftrence.
rdeOrders from the other Islands will receive prompt

attention. 4 KSiy qr

EASTERN PORK A 6MAXI. EOT
rrimVrork. Tor Sale by' HI BOLLES t Co.

SANTA GLAUS'

2HB&ssssssssi9"'iSBHKTMiE?r
ffiSfHEesssssssEiy-FBaBsEi- i

J nBBBBBBBaBBBlBP' 'BSBBfiBSBMslKU&wi

BEEWEE'S BLOCS, TOET STEEET,

IS NOW 0 3P2TNT
With Its usual asttoTtment of

HOLIDAY GOODS
FOB OLD ASD TOUSO,

Vneqnaledhysnyestsblltbment In this city for excel-
lence and variety, being selections trom

AMERICAN, ENGLISH, FJtENCH,

xsi
GERMAN MANUFACTURERS,

which will be placed at ai low figures as ia consistent
with first class goods.

23o Goods Sent oat an Approval
Orders from the other Islands are respectfully solici-

ted, and will be carefully attended to as heretofore.
When selections are left to us, the sex, ages snd preler-snee- s

of thoi-- e for whom they are intended should be
Siren, to gnlde in such selections.

FAJtCT GOODS Bronze Statuary, Bouquet Hold-
ers, Card Receivers, Smoker's Sets, Jewel Cas-
kets snd Paper Weights, Glass and Chins Vases.
Marble Statuary, Inkstands In variety. Pen Backs and
Paper Weights, Work Boxes. Baskets and Bae Rctienlrs,
Music Boxes, Glass Busts, Globes, Writing Desks, Cal-
endar Backs, Photo. Statuary, Flower and Bird Panels,
Easels, Passepartouts. Mats. Cabinets, snd Card Vel-
vets, Frames, Ladies bacs, Pnrses, Card Cases, Bronze
and China Ornaments, Fans, 4c.
Franc's Cbrlstmas, Sew Tear's, Birthday

and Blank Flornl Curds, and
Satin Bannerettes.

KEW STTLES PAPJ5TEBIES IN VARIETY.

, Gold Goods :
Gold Pens, I Tory, Pearl. Ebony, and Robber Holders,

Fen and Pencil Cases, Charm Pencils, Tooth Picks,
Tooth and Ear Picks, Stcda, Sleeve Buttons, Charms,
Mackinnoa Pens.

THETABIETT OF
Presentation & Miscellaneous Books

In fine Bindings, Claims Special Attention

Colton's Complete Quarto Atla?.
Bryant's. Holmes', Xongfellow's, Meredith's, Tenny-

son's and Whlttier's Poems, Christmas Tide, Iris, The
School Boy, Prince Dcukallon. The King's Secret,
Dore's Rime of the Ancient 3Iariner, Shakespear's
Characters, Reynard
raut Lccroix s r

the Fox, Sunshine and Storm,
'amons Art Wn.b .linlfi TalirTnvMteH

Uncle Tom's Cabin, Fairy Land of Science, The Unl- -
vrrse. Painters, Sculptors, Ac, Pleasant Spots Around
uiiom, Amn Europe. Art ano Artists in Connecticut,
Laurel Leaves, French Pictures, Caledonia. Tropical
Nature, In the Sky Garden, Pearl Fountain. Fern Para-
dise, Beautiful Snow, Landscape in Am. Poetry, Shep-
herd Lady. The Sea, Recollections of Writers, Half
Hours in Natural History, Green's History of English
People. Welsse's Origin, Progress and Destiny of the
English Language and Literature, Geike's Life and
JVorks of Christ. -- 2 vols.; Dicken's Works, Macauley's
History of England, Haydn's Dictionary of Dales,Guild's History of Civilisation, Khedive's Egypt,
Egypt to Palestine, Hand Book of Legendary Art,
Sketching from Nature, Hand Books in water Color,
Sepia and Neutral Tint, Ceramic Art, Parks and Gar-
dens of ParlB, Literary Bonnet, Hoses and Holly. LI brary
of British Poets, 3 vols.: Plymouth Collection or Hymns
snd Tnncs, Bibles, Shakespeare's Works, Taylor's
Goethe's Faust. Lubkc's Art,:! vols.; American Homes,
American Painters, Boys Frols.art. Holland's Works,
Giobon's Home, Children of the Village. Ingoldsby
Legends, Hallam's Works, Maple Leaves, Farm's Life
of Christ, Life of St. Paul, Knight's Shatepeare, royal
quarto edition, 2 vols. Light ot Asia, Print Collector,
Knights History of England. Tyrol and Skirts of the
Alps, Tennyson's Songs, with Music. Thorwaldsen's
Life and works, Shakspeare's Gems. Birthday Books,
Memoirs of Napoleon, and Mad. dcBemnsat, Brazil,
Boy Travelers, What Dawson saw. Farm Ballads, Papy-
rus, Little Folts in Feathers and Fur, together with a
variety of latest booke bv favorite authors and many
ot!.CT works of various kinds. The Line of Children's
Books is very full snd cannot fail to satisfy all tastes.
Caldecot and Linen Toy Books in variety. Children's
Bibles, Family Bibles.

Fine Leather Goods:
Phptograph Albums, a beautiful assortment for Card.Cabinet, or Combined; AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS. Port-

folios, Ladles' Bags, Belts, Turses, Card Cases, Memor-SH?..-

P"1"' Books. Cigar Cases, Pocket Inks,
TRAVELLING TOILET CASES, Ladies Necessaries.

A Full Line of Diaries for 1881.
PABLO K A bed Maps, N. S., Msgie

HM..A.. Mnn.ll. H.hal f?n Yl... O ... t ,1 .
ire's-- .. ...... vuui.v iuie. uwu-u- k, oiceiiie vuase,

Mishaps, Game of .atloD.. Milder and Fly. Pilgrims'
Progress, Monopolist. Ont Up Games, Lotto, Dominoes,
Chess. Checkers, Authors, various kinds; Jack Straws,
dacKsioccs, ., uroquet sets, crib Boards

MECIIAliTCAL TOYS, NOVELTIES, ,&c.
Walking and Talking Dolls, Swimming Toy, Santa

Clans on Skates, Blondin on Velocipede, Warner's Oars-
man Jubilee Acrobat, Mechanical Alligators, Bats,
Vehicles, Reversible Locomotive, Whistling Locomo-
tive, Elephants, Jointed Animals.

Swing,
ians.

nff Tools. Tool ChKf Rarrin TnnT. Ttnttnlnt
Chinese, Comic and Alphabet Blocks, CrandaH's Ar-
tillery, Acrobats, Mcnagery. Palace Car and other Blocks,
American Hard-woo- d Ten Pint, Tin Wagons, Animals
and Toys of various kinds. Tin Kitchen Sets, China and
BrittanlaTea Sets, Laundry Sets, Guns, Pistols, Soldier
Laps, Drums, Cornets, Trumpets, Base Balls and Bats,
Parlor Balls, Brooms. Chameleon, Spring. Bell, Brass,Peg, Humming and Circus Tops, Masks, Santa Clau'
Comic, &c
Perforated Card Board Patterns, Crochet

and Embroidery Pattern Books.

Magic Lanterns, Lantern Slides,
Tubs, Palls, Wringers, Wash Boards, Dust Fan and

Brushes, Sprinklers, Jump Ropes, Magnetic Toys,
Chimes, Christmas Candles, Brackets, Cornucopias andChristmas Tree Ornaments Watches, Clocks, Bells,Whips,' Can.es, Jnmpinj Jacks, Surprise 3oxes,Toy
Scales, Iron Stoves. -

Sets ofrurniture, Dolls' Trunks, BlackBoards
Musical Toys, Rubber Toys, Jointed Toys, Side

Boards, Noah's Arts, Painted or White Animals.
THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Dolls & Boll Materials yet presented
NEW JOISTTED IXH.I.H-Fl- ne French Kid Body

Dolls, dressed and nndressed: China Dolls, dressed and
undressed; Worsted Dolls, Ra2 Dolls, Bathing Dolls.
Asstd-- Rubber Dolls, Doll Bodies. Doll neads, in China," f,11 M n l VoU' UiU Shoes, Stockings, Jew-
elry. Bath Tubs, Bedsteads, Perambulators, &c."

NOVELTIES:
Christmas Stockings, Christmas Bells, Leaflets,

Noyes' Dictionary Holders,
With many other articles Impossible to enumerate.

Call and examine, either In person or by proxy. Whatyou don t see, ASK FOR; as room fails to exhibit every-loln- g.

-
Thankful forihe libera pa&onige heretofore extendedto the subscriber, he trnsts this display of Goods for theSeason may show his appreciation thereof, and trnsts tomerit a continuance ot the same.
S3 13 THOS. G. THKUM

KING STREET,

TN ADDITION TO HIS 1ARGEX and varied assortment of

FUK-NITI7- E
nas recently added an

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT
To his establishment, where may be found

A SUPERIOR ASSOBTMEHT OF COFPIFS
And Caskets,

will
tf the best material and workmansnlp.

Mr. Hcpp shortly be in receipt of a JTevr IlearJt
wnich will be edontat moderate rates. 821

SB J&. Ij :lve 0 1VJT !

Just to hand Ex "Eoieka,"nnd for Sale by
the Undersigned,

100 Wbls. Primo Plantation Salmof ' 2t the Lo'whl Slarkt Balm, g
W 6 THEO. H. DAVICS

F-- S Si
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HorEaiaTnei!J?oTer fa tfctf history oKa
hsia&i'Sa WooofcHf erahry ,

otUr part of the Kingdom, has there Ccen so tariff
anffljHMint an assefablage as tbntwhkh gathered
atthenewtDriiti6Sall4tKaiopUiloathe eve

of Deeemberjth, to doWor to jHlsMajestx the
"King. Korialn onldldy itself, and'teat
much. On Friday before the grand festiritiea tha
foreijn And natiYe residents, represented 'by the
moat influential and prominent men of tho district,
requested that His Majesty remain with aslong
esoagt to allow of oar tendering him a becoming

recep&m, and aa His Majesty signified his de-

termination to do bo, a committee cosTened at the
office of Dr. Thompson aadprepaied'aprograame
for the evening. The committee was composed of
D. B. Yida, G. 0. "Williams, Dr. Thompson, James
Woods, James Benton, H? Johnson, Geo. Holmes,
Mr.'Brodio.J". It. Bivea. Judge Hsrt,"Dr. Wight,
8. Staines, Judge Hookano, Judge Kamakaala,
Jas. Koni, and others of oar most prominent men.
Ton can imagine thatwith sach n, committee it
was soon made certain that everything woald be
oarried on in the most approved manner. Tho
Committee on Decoration, with the assistance of
Mrs: ViUiam3rMrsi- - Benton, and .Miss, Clara
Wight, worked wonders! and.thekhftll was a marvel
of oeanty when their work" was' finished. The
room was richly' deoorated with' evergreens and
beautiful flowers and festooned with Hawaiian
flags. At one end was a raised platform, upon
which a loungo was placed for His Majesty, and
above were the mottoes " Welcome, Kalakaoa, Oar
King," and " Aloha, Kalakaoa," beautifully orna-
mented with flags and flowers. At the other end,
on the hall stage, was placed the piano and seats
for the musicians, all magnificently decorated.
Daring the afternoon the refreshments came poor-in- g

inTy the cart load, and when they were placed
on ther table, it did indeed, present a feast, fit for a
King. In this department again the ladies carried
off the medal, as all did their best both as to
nnalitv and anantitv. Miss Nellie Thompson.
Mrs. King, and Mrs. Chapin were on this commit-
tee, and we all knew what the result would be, as
they never attempt anything without ensuring
success. At 6 r. it. Mr: George Holmes and Dr.
Thompson waited upon His Majesty at the home
of Judge Hookana and conducted him to the scene
of festivities, some two miles distant, and at a
little cast
ception Committee,
IimM Woods, and 1

scone of positive splendor, witn nanureas or peo-
ple crowding the space in front, all anxious to ob-

tain a glimpse of their monarch. Thewindows of
the splendid building were filled with, ladies (fine
looking ones, too), waving their handkerchiefs
and fans. The whole W03 lighted up by innumer-
able torches, for the time turning night into day.
His Majesty was conducted to in front of
his chair, where he received all the" ladies and gen-
tlemen present. Dancing then began, and it was
not until 2 in the morning that the party d.

His Majesty departed somewhat earlier.
Bight here I will say that, while we all oa resi-

dents of Kohila come in for a share of the praise
and honor due from such an entertainment and
are proud of its grand success, we could have done
nothing in propsr manner had not tho Dramatic
Society, composed of residents of the district,
man ni! tha Katl ! Fnl tinll tj T1AA fflT Mr fpjltiTi-- 1

i

Ties ; and we think a vote of thanks unanimously
signed should be given them, to show that we as a
district appreciate the energetic spirit that prompt
ed them to erect the most imposing hall in the
Hawaiian Kingdom owned by private parties and
above all by our unlimited support keep in ex-

istence an institution which so early in its history
has proved itself such a blessing to the com-

munity. .
The supper, which was faultless, was served in

the new store of Benton, Biven & Co., which was,
from its spacious dimensions, a perfect dining-roo-

and with its share of decorations and
brilliant lights a feast both to the eyes and the

The musio for the occasion was under fhe direc-

tion of Messrs. Biven, Brodie and Hart, and was
all that could be wlshod. Miss Bond presided at
the piano, except when Telieved by Mr. Brodie or
Mr. Biven. Not an unpleasant incident occurred
to mar the festivities, and je all went home happy.

CHALMERS-SPENC- E

'AIRSPACE,'
AND FCHYLEirS

YUCCA BOILER COVERING
Patented January 19, 1866.

ITss been victorious over all other devices for covering
boilers with which it his been brought Into competi-
tion, both In Europe and America, for the past twelve
veal. Endorsed by the ScUnUJle American, mi London
Envinterlnq everywhere as being the best

the most Sellable, the most Economical.

TECH ATTt SI-ia.03E-
3.

m . ,t. en.." if. mprhsnfr.il device. The old
method of covering boilers, steam and other hot pipes,,
was to smear a coatini; of plaster over the boilers and.

- pipes, and directly in contact wua me uu """"
Common sinse teaches that any compound thus applied

ni ....... v.- -. ft. itr m,nt nnt nf it. and that tndex- -
panslon and contraction of tho metal over which it is
imcated. will cause it to loosen and crack, so that 1

will, afttr a time, fall off. Besides tnis, experience nas
proved that the lime and other compounds used for tht

when-appli-
ed direct to the bol er surfaces,

.I.1...1.,. vATt.... - tn rrr(iitlr Inlnre them.
The Air Space serves a two-fol- purpose; Hrst it pro-

vides a stratum of air entirely around the toiler, which
Is the best known of heat. Second, H
provides a surface which Is entirely Independent of the
"toiler upon which the covering compound is
placid, and this surface being formed of wire cloth of

mesh, furnishes a splendid means of clinching
or fastenlae the compound around the boiler.

The wirl space Is supposed at the space of an Inch or
mare from the boiler or hot pipe by metal studs placed
close together, so that the expansion or contraction of
the around which It U Placed will not

the oatsfd? covering, because tho stud allows a
enfflelent movement without dlstnrbinj the surround- -

,nixDerlenceCad practical tests have demonstrated
beyJSdadobt that the radiation of heat from a boiler

nrroucded by the " Air Space " and Its covetur. Is lea

than hat from a boiler covered with any of th , o her
well known boiler coverings; consequently there Is a

a.
H
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C. FOWLER, Sole Owner for Paclie Coast.

HACKFELD & CO.. Agents,
Honolnln.

'PIONEER LINE
FROM LIVERPOOL.

wrpHEO. H. DAYIES
OFFERS FOB SALE

Tne Cargoes
or

,etCITYOF MADRID fAND OBERON,

(10S Days Fassmee)

Coniilsting of the usual assortment of

DRY GOODS & CLOTHINCr

Galvanized Iron Boofinff ind Fence Wire?
, Portland Cement (White's),

Fijo Bricks, Bine Mottled Soap,

Best Welch Steam Coal,r
- Galvanized Irorf-War- Saddlery, -

3 pair Mirrlees, Tait i Wataon's Centrifnrjalg,

VYinea, Liquors, 4c Ac. Ac.

ALSO ,
m To Arrive per LIZZIE IEEDALE

BUK IX BECEHBEB,
- ii

- - 60 Tons Railroad Iron, T Kali,

' 822 TIIEO. II. DAVIE8.

r-- i, , irew Zealand Potatoes.- -

iEAIVANDIA. A SJfAM, LOT
PEBHTXR.

i

LUMBBH
-- AM.

BUILDING MATERIALS!
OF AM. BI!f S.

JUST-RECEIVE- D

--EX-

LATE ARRIVALS!
3EVKRAE

LARGE AND WELL-SELECT- CARGOES

BORtl-WB-T ilBEft,
coiiriusiNa

ALL THE USUAL S10CK SIZES

SCAHTLING,
TIHBEB, PLANK, B0AHD3,

FENCING AND PICKETS

4LSO. OIV HAND
Host Complete Stoalc of

DRY REDWOOD!
Scantling ; Plank, surfaced and rough,
Beards, aurlaced and rough ; Battens,
Pickets, llustic. Lattice, Clapboard.

Also, is stock,
II FINE ASSORTMT OF WAIL PAPEP

LATEST STYLES.

NAILS, LOCKS,

BUTTS, HINGES,
BOLTS. SCREWS. Etc

Paint and Whitewash Brushes
WIISTE LEAP,

WHITE ZINC.
PAINT OILt

METALLIC AND OTHER FAINTS!

Class,
Salt,

Firewood,

DOORS SASH - BLINDS
ALL SIZES,

Of Eastern and California Make.

for sale is quantities to suit

X. Q-C-

-- IK-

A

PRICESJul 821

CALIFORNIA
Furniture

JHaonfactnring
Compaii;'

SAN FRANCISCO,

MANUFACTURERS- - AND IMPORTERS

or
VTiXj DESOraPTIONS

or

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

PAE01IES IN HONOLULU
f,r other parts of the island,

DESIRING FURNITURE
CAN HAVE THEIR

Orders Filled at Lowest Rates
By application to Mr. E P. ADAW, Qoteo SUeet,who

has our Descriptive Catalogue with Prices.

ONHANDATTHESTOREOFL.W.HOPP

i.u sTitEtrr.
Blaok Walnut JBedroom Sets.

Ulack H'nlnut SIdebonrdi,
Ulnck Walnut Dining Chtiirs,

Oak Cane Scat Dining Chaiia,
Cedar Bedroom Sets,

E. P.1DAMS, AGENIFORTHE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
' lit 3m

MANUFACTURED OP

EEFINED A. NO. 1 STJGAJt
BY

Pratical- - Confectioner & Pastry Cook

Pioneer Steam Candy. Factory
Limon &fi4TarsrlnaSrsps always ob luted

Pat np In A. Jioil Refined 8nzars, hl.hly
H ,' r rt v , ...
j ,! ft rOBam4jlfor8eTojses.
Araencan, Frencii, Engliih
'!"" - ' AND

., , German Pastris
Made to Order at short Kotlce

Wetfdlng Cakes Ornamented
In the highest Stjlc of Art.

BIch fresh borne made Chocolate Creams, Cocoannl and
'Cream Candles.

Pfo. 71 Hotel Street bet. Ksnaan and Fort
. HSIy'qr

I
Sj'l IMPBMBB .I iifEhJlP3 strain, and of all ages, FOR" SALE, tSra&rtiHia boxxl and dellrrred to steamer or ilUbschooner, AT MODERATE PB1CE8. ,

Persons wlafalne to start with the Best Kteekor to Improve whntlher now have,can bnlB pairs hoi nltln. .
&X 3 A HERBERT, HawaUaa HoUI.

7- -

. "r-- 1

x "V -- ,!.

H.JCWKntD'7,'t fcijrj . , r, t, C s

i ' i i 7oFFMMJWiwm i ; '
' Li J& M ' Vi P ' r ' JLA
INVWCtSCfWW

'J--ii

TO AHBTrtTftat - -
GERMAN BARK G. T. HAETdW

A3IDPER

"ATALANTA," FR03C

A'

(To be followed ij fee "Kale" and "lotsalD

And ir Steamer, via Pmnmmm
HffOKMBOF

The Followisif; Goofb
Are now in onr puroaaloar

DARK BLUE DENIMS:
New Print, Str Pa, 4e-- '
Brown CottoaHotTock'ayMtaCaWaaAAB
Tnrkey Bed Cotton. Tickisjaj,
Blue Cotton Drill, ae aaiTtmtyrLijmmLi,

Jacqnard, Mohair, JConssehaii Jipn,-- .
Barefre, Curtains, lambrequins, TafeM Cuimt,

Ac Ac Ac Ac
TAILORS GOODS:

BoclEsklns, BoealiBa. Coatia,Oieaate,
Printed Moleskins, Brown Cordv
"iVhito Linen Drills. Ac

An Assortment of Shirts.
Woolen, riaaael aad Cotton Mixed,
Merino and Cotton Dnderiifctt,
Wool Jackets, Shawls, BUhsbU, TowU, Ae.

HOSIERY:
Socks and StociinB, BtU&dagu,
Children's Ac
BllfcBiB4keTeaWFca,
T. R. and Fancy CoMea HaaAesAW,
Neckties, "Wool and S8k Bnrids, .
Hibboas, Thread, Bottoss, A- -.

India Rubber Coats ami OvaraVa
Fancy and Toilet Articles : Florida Wa4r,

Genuine Eau de Coloj-B- e. PBifoenni- -,

Combs, Tooth Broehes, Lobia'a
Feather Dusters, Harmosicas,
Violin Strings, Playing; Cards.
Looking Glasses, Vienna Chairs.

STATIONERY
Blank-Books- , Ledgers, Jooraals,
Day Books, Copy and Receipt Books,
Gold Lea WKAPFINQ PAPER,
Superior Printing Paper, two atses,
Manila Rope all sizes, Spunyam,
Flax: and Hemp Packing,

&ix&eur c3 Ooal
Woolpack, Borlsps, Sail Twine,
India Itnbber Packins,

SADDLES Sydney and Eli4. '

Powder, Lecd and Zinc Paint,

HARDWARE :

Fence Wire, 4, 5 C; Hoop Iron, Rf-et- s,

Galranized Iron Pipes K to ljf inch,
YeUow Metal 16 to 26 ofc, Naila, Steel Rails,
Perforated Brass. Backets, Cutlery, Scissors.
Butcher and Pocket Knifes,
Razors, Sheep Shears, Saw Files, Ac

CROCKERT In Assorted Crates, ilw,
Dinner, Breakfast and Tea Sets,
Bowls, Rice Dishes, Cups, Flower Pots.

GROCERIES :
Sardines. Vinegar, Duret's OUt Oi
German Sausage,
Ultra wash nine, mne iiotiita soap.
Table Salt, Steanne Candles, 47. Ac.

LIQUORS:
Boutellau Brandy. Gin, Rum, Alcohol,
St. Paul's Ale, Holler's Lager Bier, Chamag
Ch. Farro and Hidsieck Dry Monocle, Ac,
Empty Demijohns, Market Baskets,
Molasses and Tallow Barrels.

CEMENT:
Stockholm Tar, Fire Clay, Fire Bricks,
Red Bricks, Tiles, Slates, Boats,
Blacksmith's Coal, Steam Coal, Ac

ALSO- -S STEAK CLAKIFIERS,

AD
Pianos from L. Kcnfeld, Serlim

FOB SALE BT
821 I H. HACKTBLB C0.

MES. D. B. GKIEFES;
NO. IC3 FORT STREET,

Formerly occupied by the late Mrs. Black, ben to la
form the ladles of Honolnln, at.d of the adjaceat

Islands, that be will kerp constutrr
for sale a splendid and most

FASHIONABLE ASSOlTHCMT

MILLINERY GOODS

Hals Trimmed m the Latest Srjfcs,
And executed In the moat

Brilliant and Delicate Hicety tt ti Irt
She leates a standing order wtth ber agents to cesi

FORWARD HE& SY TEE
THE

LATEST A MOST ADVANCED STYLES

la tae Art erXltHa7.
Notvlthslandln; the extra expense of rcttint; Coots'

to this Klngaom. 1IER CHARGES WILL BB AS MOD-
ERATE as those of tho Milliners oa tha Coast.

She wiH also keep a SeteWsMck
OF LADIES AND CUILD3&CS

BEADY

Xj.

A
N.

MADE
8S7

OTBWG.

ESTABLISHED IN I

Js7 1 wT J I PlXs.
1IXWSPA3?ER

1

DVERTI8IMG
ES 3ff O "S",

Booms 31 and II. Mrrebantt' Exehanxe. Callferala SL.
San FraaclKO, California. m

mil Betrspnpers intiHhst Hh fa
clfle Coast, the Hmdwleb hlasdi. rlr !,Hexleaa Port. Paaana, Yalonrah, s;sa.
ClalBH, JVcsr ZeaLiun. she Amlrtwisaa
isles. Mm Eastrra States aad Ksiroys.
or aesulr every Newspaper ssMokes mm It
PneiBe Cawt are beat fastsmtiy OHt annul,
una bM arentsers aHetred tree r nfinos t
tctem dariac baslnesa hoars, nri ?MitwMlin
Saaette Is kept ea ate at lae ssmmX a.
Ttstaor. aac

BesiraMe Hani Projrtr
TORSAIaS.

rflHE PXBXHIBV KBCKHT1VY lttTPMa. by rrofctsor V. B, Alexawter at XAsUWJMt,Coaltls of steryeommoalAM dwelllc hoow. rrant hpsaes, e , and about acres of taod H Ic.ted for baslnees. sad for realiteaee, Tae sroowtr ust aa (IcTScIoti of about Kea feet posswalsca aasVitM.
cent oat look wH aa Iseoaursbli; cUoms.

Kofnlhrr?IciiIarajr4ytoaeT.Js X.at Makawaoi. or at Bonolala to
CAitTl.TtAKJsjrCsT.-- t
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